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PROPS: *at night.
■%Western Wheat Yield May 

Exceed 200,000,000 Bush;
RUST stories 

are entirely
FABRICATIONS

And Now Poultry and Reciprocity.
!

1 I

•wig of John W. ssr
Great Speculator—Always Ready to ,4Bet a Million

J

1

BRER WILF AND worm PATERSON ON CHICKENS
AND EGGS.

We have show» the farmers of Ontario that the “wider 
market" is a fiction as regards sheep, hogs, cattle, horses that 
oar prices here are better than in the States, and that the 
wider market” simply lets American sheep, hogs, cattle and 
horsey, into the Canadian farmers' home market with lower 
prices as a result.

And now we come to poultry—to you, 
have been having such glorious prices for all y out poultiy, 
dead or alive. In former days the farmer s wife was able to 
trade off her eggs and chickens for a few groceries- or some 
pieces of cotton or prints. Now the farmers wife has been 
helping to pay off the mortgage with her fowl output Its 
one of the best sources of ready money on the place: Every
thing in this line can be sold at top price. To illustrate, let 
us tell the story of what is probably the biggest poultry dealing 
firm in Ontario. We sent a special commissioner to investigate 
the facts andCour readers will know them as such as soon as we 
present them. Here, is our commissioners statement:

The importance of the poultry trade thruou
Canada is looming large under present conditions. The

iïm ] I; ■ * One of Wall Street’s Giants Some Estimate* Even Go u 
High as 225,000.000 b.-Un- 
worried by Black Rust Reports, ?■
Grain Men Predict Crop Twice 
as Great as Last Year's.

&F •
Minister of Agriculture for 

Manltnli ■ Says That They Have 
Boon "Inspired by Persons Inter
ested In the Grain Market."

v »
!HUGH GUTHRIE 

SUCCESSOR TO 
AYLESWORTH?

J Prominent American Financier 
Dead After Weeks of Suffer- 

Humble

sArrangera enta were made yesterday 
tor Mr. Borden to address the following 
meetings In Ontario.:

Aug. 16 ....... .
Aug. 16 ........
Aug. 17 ...
Aug. 18 .........
Aug. 19 .........
Aug. 21 ........
Aug. 22 .........

.Aug. 28 ......
Aug. 24 .........
Aug. 25 ...........
Aug. 26 .........
Aug. 28 ........

m
Mrs. Farmer, who ■Iing—Began Life in a 

Way and Became One of the 
Wealthiest and Most Spectac
ular “Plungers” of the United 
States.

London 
Chatham

..............   Slmcoe
.............?.. Woodstock
....... . Palmerston..
...........................  Berlin
............... Owen Sound
........................ Toronto.

......................  Petertooro

............... Campbellford
. Napanee 
Brock ville.

REPORTS RECEIVED
COVER WIDE AREAWINNIPEG, Aug. 8.—J. J. GoJden, 

ifrrptiw minister of agriculture for Man
itoba. announced to-day that “rust 
stories are fabrications Inspired by par
ties who are Interested in the grain

Hue chief concern at tihe heunfctng 
circles of the Dominion, and. In (tac*. 
at the whole country at large, centra» 
Just now around the crop prospecta, 
since it to largely by itheit factor that 
the commercial conditions are regu-

to the Ministry ofHie Promotion 
Justice Said to Be Practically an 
Assured Feet—Sir Alan to Cam-

•i market.”
‘ Continuing, in an Interview, the de- 
‘ .puity minister said: “1 
this department has 
other than those ureas stories upon 
which we are not prepared to place re- 

w llance unless substantiated by authen
tic information. The department has 
been Investigating the matter but so 
far has received no information con
firming these reports.

“In so far as I am concerned, I do 
not consider that Manitoba has had 
any weather such as would lead me to 
anticipate any damage from rust I 
am strongly of the opinion that If the 
farmers of Manitoba had any reasob 
to believe that there was black rust 
in their grain .they would haVd noti
fied either this department or the agri
cultural college before this time,as they 
h*.ve been advised to do, and as they 
have done In previous years. In other 
seasons we were always immediately 
notified of any damage of this nature, 
and in view of the lack of any* authen
tic information. I am riot disposed to 
place any credence In these rumors at 
a serious damage by black rust.”

FhiMp A. Stephens, a fain expert, 
of St. Louis, stated here to-day that 
rust stories were simply an agency em
ployed by grain brokers to raise the 
price of wheat

WAS INTERESTED IN
MOOSE MOUNTAIN to the present

Tv, no reports

THE HOUSE Of LOROS 
CENSURES ASQUITH 

VOTE IS 282 TO 88

palgjn In North York. lated.
Reports from the Canadian West up 

to last week were of tJbe most encour
aging nature, end It Is only during 
the last few days that anything like 
a crop scare toes been in effect. Now 
there is talk of black rust in the 
wheat, and particularly so in South
ern Manitoba and Saskatchewan Pro
vince», in the vicinity of the interna
tional border line. The Chicago grain, 
exchange has gone thru thé throes of a 
■care of this nature, and reports from 
the so-called crop experts sent out 
by the grain houses of Wall-street, 
have been the factors on which the 
damage has been based.

The time has passed when the ac
tion of the grain, exchanges couM be 
taken as an absoluité criterion of crop 
.prospects, however, and local grain 
mien and bankers are not disposed' to 
view the movement of prices as of 
anything more then passing impor
tance, relying altogether on the state
ment of their own mien in the field, 
and on the opinion of the 
community at large.

Some rust damage has been conced
ed to. Southern Manitoba, but despite 
this fact no apprehension Is felt by 
local autJhordftiee on tiha orop ditustlori. 
It to pointed out that the wheat has 
advanced to a stage where there is 
not likely to toe any material damage 
occasioned by the pest, and that, wit»1 
fair weather from now on to ‘harvest, 
a new record for production Should 
toe established.
Over Two Hundred Million Bushels.

The World yesterday made a tour at 
tiia grain houses to the board of trade 
toutiding, and was surprised to note 
the extent of the feeling of optimism, 
regarding the crop outlook In the wfSt. 
The consensus of opinion to that the 
crop will even surpass the big esti- 
mates made toy sudh a/uibhorttee Sûr 
William Whyte of the C.P.R., who 
stated that the y eld Should approxi
mate nearly 200,000,000 tou. 
far «nd above this were the rule rather 
than tite exception among the grain 
men, and an average struck from some 
round dozen estimates ran into 21",-
000,000 tou. ___ rt,.

When It to remembered that the 
wheat to the Canadian West was only 
117,000,000 bushels last year, the signifi
cance of this will be readily apparent. 
Indeed, at the time of harvest- the 
C&nadlan crop was set 93,000,000 tou. 
and it to only now that the supplies 

formera, who held oo

PARUS, Ax*. 9.—John W. Gates, the 
I f. American financier, died ait 5.10 this 

rooming to the arms of his wife and 
’ yg eon.

His Iron constitution and courageous 
resistance, backed by every 

j, of medical science, failed to save Mr*. 
Ctotea He had battled for weeks hero
ically with a disease of the kidneys. 

| end when it was believed that he was 
ehnoet sure to recover, he contracted 
pneumonia. Several times he was re

ft ported to be at the point of* death, but 
i with the- aid of powerful stimulants

I rallied. The pneumonia and kidney
troubles had ameliorated somewhat
Monday, but early Tuesday morning

; there was a recurrence of the cohges- 
} tlon of th« kidneys, which was fol

lowed by a further attack Tuesda>

£ 8.—(Speeded.)—TheOTTAWA. Aug.
Guthrie .promotion Is practically an as
sured thing aitho It wdH not take place 
til Sir Alan Aylesworth to fltoriied 
campaigning as a cabinet minister tor 
T. C. Robinette In North York.

Hugh Guthrie, having waited a long 
♦t™., win wait a little kmger. 
Beland of Beauceaton, on toe other 
hand, becomes poetmeeter-geperai at

World’s special representative
by a gentleman conversant wit;h the past and present 
poultry trade movements. Ovef twenty years ago the 
firm of which he is head and one of the largest m
the country, went into poultry.

“We have sent tons of poultry, said he, in past 
years to the British markets ; in all those shipments the 
poultry were suitable to the British meat and poultry 
dealers. The competition in ever-increasing quantities 
of cheaper fed poultry from Russia, Denmark and other 
countries has shut us out of the British market since
I906In 1906 our total shipments of poultry weighed 
048.300 lbs., the weights in 1910 scaled up to 2,686,337 

which is nearly 300 per cent, of an increase in four 
years. The amount in dollars paid out to the poultry 
r-aisers was $91,112 in 1906. We paid out ^season 
the significant amount of $385,922. This was ail shtpp d 
in 130 carloads to points east and west m Canada. Our 
freight bills account ran up to $90,000, all paid out to
Canadian labor. , ,. ___ _

The average price paid by us m 1906 was 10c per
lh Last season our average price was 13c, m fact, the 
dealers have paid the farmers last year fully SO pcr cenL 
more than in 1906. The prices in the Umted States 
last year were from x*/$c to a/jc per lb. less than t 
Canadian prices. These prices do not include the prices 
of turkeys. Some picked Canadian turkeys^brought a 
fancy price for New York tra<Je. Howevef, the general 

of the turkey prices were about equaL 
In order to fill some contracts entered into m a 

western province, one large dealer was nearly driven ° 
purchase in the United States la* ye»- ^fter «Mow
ing for duty payment the differentwa»«ûy Ac per. 
His patriotism led him to fotygo^fat ,Pj’r,lb- 
fall -tome carloads of live chick^ft wePe sloped fjmn 
Illinois to Vancouver to supply an urgent demand.
The duty is 20 per cent. . .

The World is much indebted for this indisputable 
evidence of the past and present condition of the poul
try market. It was clearly expressed, the books were 
opened for inspection and the figures verified. '* 

The most remarkable statement is that last season s 
increased poultry trade carried on by this large com- 
pany was wholly within the Canadian provinces. The 
World exults in that one company, after years of strict 
attention to the poultry trade, has obtained a wider 
market.” It is not a phantom. It was so wide it ex
tended from the Atlantic to the Pacific, but they did not 
embrace Cousin Jonathan.

was
resource

Conservative Peers Charge Premier 
With “Prostituting the Prero
gative of the Crown” in Obtain
ing King’s Pledge For Creation 
of New Peers*

Dr. ■

once.
Ttiat «r Alan Ajiewworth playwl s 

trick on North Ycrit to evident from 
a statement toad* to The World to-day 
by a men closely m .toutih with the 
mtntoter. “(Hr Alan," raid «tie anrttw- 
ity, “never -intended to run again, xet 
it to not lone since Sir Alan positively 
announced In North York that a 
election would find total a candidate. 
A ltttie later on he told the house at 
commons with a eecntoJhnce of the ut
most candor that ntibody looked for 
ah election this year, a statement 
wtMch toe afterwards declared was to- 
tended to be a joke.

The North York performance was 
the riding for T.

L St

noon.
Tuesday night Mr. Gates suffered a 

general relapse and gradually sank 
until death intervened. Hie wife and 
Ms son, Charles G. Gates, had been at 
the bedside almost constantly since 
Mr. Gates’ illness was pronounced se-

The end was peaceful and K seemed 
M ttao be was falling aSleep.

The usual restoratives flailed to the 
lest crisla

Others present ait the bedside besides 
the members of the flaimily were Drs. 
Gros and Reeves.

The dearth of John Warns Gates to 
Paris rto-dwy removes in his prime 

of the boldest and most successful

LONDON, Aug. 8.—By a vote of 282 
to 68 the house of lords to-night car
ried a motion made by lord Curzon 
censuring the government for having 
secured from the King a promise of 
sufficient peers to pass the veto bill 
should that measure be rejected by 
the upper house of parliament. The 
motion was similar to that of Arthur 
Balfour, the opposition leader, which 
was -lost In the houae of commons yes
terday by a majority of 119.

With the result a foregone conclu
sion the debate in the lords to-night 
created little interest. The speeches 
of the Conservative peers rang with 
charges that the government had pros
tituted -the prerogatives of the crown 
for the purpose of carrying home rule 
for Ireland without consulting the 
people.

The Earl of Crewe in opposing the 
motion caused something of a sensa
tion by admitting that the member» 
of the government were not all of one 
mind with respect to the creation of 
new peers. He said King George re
garded the plan “with legitimate re- 

r iuctance" and that It depended upon
muriHiriil- iw '*,__■ the action of the house of torils wtoe-woooerrocac Ont, Aug. s.-ope- ther the gemment would be corn

els!.)—Donald Etatihenaod, director of polled to create new peer». „ 
ooiortizatkm tor the Ontario Govern- The Earl of Halsbury obarged Pre-
ïïFJS* îi’ÏS ^ouTbrea^of M^n^Mrew
praswot the Conservatives of South Ox- ed^Ktor ° at^e* mercy* of
tord In the oornlnr Dominion elections. Inexperienced King at the 
Mr. Sutherland was the unanimous *® astute lawyer, who told him that 
■Kh-ruij-urt. V Mia fwniVwrvtlbYn wmb the CTCAtiOTl of/Rff6T8 Was the Ollly WSynUriT^day^d hlto <rf solving thÆlem of the veto bill.

LS Viscount Haldane and Lord Loreburn 
îïiïï? were among those who spoke on be-

from thé Liberals Mr. Sutberlond re- ^ g L^r™"^Lansdowne eup^
presented the riding of South Oxford 5îlÏ3|Ftllendcen^Te L P
for one term in the tooaJ house and Ported^the censure.
latex contested the riding against M.
8. Schell for the Dominion house, but 

His chances in this

lbs.,
farming A< *

DONALD SUTHERLAND 
IS NOMINATED BY THE 

SOUTH OXFORD CONS.
designed (to nurse 
C. (Robinette and to discourage the 
Armstrong organisation.

RESCUED by ferryboatone ______
American financiers and a picturesque 
figure in the field of sports. Since 
1880 when he organized the Southern 
Wire Company, Mr. Gates had been a 

i man with whom it was necessary to 
reckon In the particular industrial af- 

l fairs to which he hod given his at-
I tention. In recent years he found re

laxation from (bustoesB carets in be
ll coming a prominent patron of the
I American turf.

Bégan as Hardware Man.
'4 Mr. Gates began his business ca- 
1 reer as proprietor of a hardware store 
B at Turner Junction, II1I, near the farm 
■ where he was born In 1865. His parents 
W xvert) Asel A. and- Mary Gates. At. tft- 
W Chai les, Ill.,
I R. Biker, w
I Q. Gates, survives.

The family had maintained a home 
Vi New York City for some years.

Dinghy, With Two Young Men, Upset 
In the Bay.

Shortly after seven -last evening Capt. 
Pratt of the ferry Clark Bros., on his 
return trip from Ward's, noticed a 
sudden puff of wind upeet a dinghy in 
which were two young men.

After watching them struggling a 
few minutes toe presumed that help 
was needed, -or there would be another 
chapter to the, long list of drowning 
accidents in the bay. Altering hie 
course toe soon -hod the men on board, 
and the dinghy in tow.

After arriving at the dock, foot of 
Bay-street, one of the rescued, Harry. 
Stewart, bailed out the water and 
sailed thé dinghy back to the boat
house, from which he and his com
panion, G". CM Ids Ketoham, had rent
ed It about an hour before for a sail 
on the bay.

Both are advertising canvassers, re
siding at 62 1-2 Shaw-street. They ar
rived in the city only two or three 
days ago, Stewart’s home being in 
Buffalo and Ketcham's to Wheeling, 
W. Va

ste wart was none the worse of his 
Involuntary swim, hut Ketcham, who 
Is unable to swim, received a very 
severe chill. The accident was caused 
by having the sail ropes tied while 
they sat smoking, so when the wind 
cepie they could not free the sail.

Ontario Director if Colonization is 
the Unanimous Choice of the 
Convention at Mount Elgin— 
Hon. I. B. Lu cas Makes Stirring 
Speech.

run

*-

<

to 1874, he married Dell ora 
K# with their son Charles

From a hardware merchant Mr. 
Gates became interested In barbed 
wire, flr.it as a salesman, and after as 
a manufacturer at St. Ixmls. Follow- 

T Inc the Southern Wire Co-, he orga- 
ii'zed the Braddock (Pa.) Wire Co., 
wh'ch, in 1892. he combined with other 

oçrns as the Consolidated Steel 
Pco. Six years later this wav 

| sold to the Federal Steel Co. In 1897. 
to-» organized the American Steel and 
Wire Co, which is now a subsidiary 
company of the U. S. Steel Corpora-, 
tlon.

Primarily Interested to artelel end 
later In oil. the financier Waa also 
identified with many large operations 
of railway and industrial stocks. He 
was known as a shrewd speculator on 
Wall-street thru many ventures, not
ably the coup by 1 which he obtained 
control of the Louisville & Nashville 
(R. R. He was a director of the Balti
more & Ohio R. R., the Western Mary
land R. R_, the Tennessee Coal, Iron 
and R. R. Oo.. the American Sait Co., 
the Republic Iron & Steel Oo. at New 
Jersey and other concerns.

The Wall-street 'house of Clhas. W.

| Continued on Page 7, Column 2.

lodged with thp

Continued on Page 10, Column 1.
J. D. ALLAN ON RECIPROCITY.
J. D. Allan, a former président of the 

board of trade, and who until the 
dawn of the reciprocity pact was one 
of the strongest Liberals In Toronto, 
said to The World last ni glut:

”1 consider reciprocity if it if passed 
will be a backward step In dur pro
gress as ,a nation.”

ROBIN’ HER HEN HOUSE.
Bre’r Patterson: Who said 'etealtiv 

chickens!’
Bre’r Wtlf: Yes, who eald 'steelin'

algsT
Bre’r Patterson : We ain’t steelin' no 

chickens!
Bre’r Wilt: No we ain’t stealing no 

alga'.
Mrs. Ontario Fanner: But you're let

ting my chickens’ door open, for that 
colored chicken man from the south I 
that’s what you’re doing. Clear out and 
go to work!

NOT LIKE SIR ALAN.
Bre’r Charles Murphy, the secretary 

of ‘ state, Is also in trouble, But unlike 
Bre’r Aylesworth, he doesn’t want to 
go out. Here’s what The Globe reports 
him as eaying to some of his insurgent 
friends In Russell :

“I may tell you plainly that the oppo
sition against më'ln this county will be 
futile, so far aa my position In the gov
ernment Is concerned.’’

His “Irish” Is beginning to rise and 
“French” heads had better look

wire con
U.S* Railways Look 

For Broad Market
and Wlr

iwaa defeated,
election, however, are looked upon as 
being very bright and the Conserva
tives of South Oxford are most opti
mistic.

Mr. Sutherland was nominated by -llH. ._ « _tl
Dr. j. D. Coleridge of Ingereoti, who Western Lines Cutting Rates in Anti

cipation of Flooding Canada 
With Natural Products.

"V1

If we made the deal for “the wider market,” all this trade 
would be governed by the States. Prices would go down to 
American prices. The Southern and Southwestern States is the 
home of immense poultry production. The railways there run 
chicken cars and chicken trains. They sell poultry for less than 
our farmers get. They could swamp this market. And you, 
Mrs. Farmer, would be up against the Yankee chicken raiser
of the south. . , .

What Sir Wilfrid Laurier says to the farmers ^ wivesot
Canada: Share your poultry markets with my fnend Mr Tafts 
fellow colored subjects of the south. That's what he and Brer 

Brer Paterson is proving to be a great finder

I

NOMINATE AMES AGAIN. recently refused tflie nomination htm- 
The convention woe without 

doubt the largest and most enrth.ua- 
ioetic the party iwue «vw held to rth* 
riding. The president of the South 
Oxford Llfoerti-Conservatives Associa
tion, 8. M. Fleet, presided and dele
gatee from all sections of the dtotriot 
were present. The nomination of Mr. 
eurtheriond was received with great 
earthuedaem and he was cheered to 
the echo.

Mr. Sutherland expressed his strong 
disapproval of the reciprocity peut* and 
added that *t would work towards the 
ruin of Canada which Canadians had 
built up.

A feature of the convention was a 
splendid address by Hon. I. B. Lucas, 
of Centre Grey, who made a strong at
tack on The Toronto Glebe for its 
misleading utterances in regard to the 
reciprocity agreement. The Dominion 
Government, Mr. Lucas declared was 
endeavoring to use the reciprocity is
sue to cover up the record af the scan
dals, of which they hod .been guilty 
and with which they were afraid to 
face the country .

self.MONTREAL. Aug. 8.—The Conser
vative convention for the divdekxn of 
8t. Antoine will Ibe held tomorrow 
night when H. B. Ames will receive 
the nomination once again.

The HocbeOaga Conservatives meet 
Friday when cither L. T. Maréchal, 
K.C., or Louis Coderre, ICC., will be 
chosen to oppose L. A- A. Rivet.

The Conservative convention for St. 
Louis division will toe held next Mon
day. Just who will 'be named to op- 

ose Mr. Biokerdiloe Is doubtful.

A concrete example of what the aims 
of reciprocity are on the other side of 
the line is.brought to light by infor
mation which reached the parliament 
buildings yesterday.

The western railways of the United 
States are preparing for a Mg trade 
with Canada, and are reducing their 
rates already to start the ball a-roll
ing. The reductions already announced 
are almost startling in their magni
tude and indicate fully what the Cana
dian farmers and fruit merchants will 
be up against before long.

In full anticipation of shipping enor
mous quantities of American fruit 
into Canada when the reciprocity pact, 
comes into force, the O. W. Railway 
and Navigation Company have slashed 
their rates from 25 to 40 per cent, be
tween Oregon and Washington to des
tinations on C.P.R. points In Canada.

From Walla Walla, La Grande and 
North Yakima to1 Lethbridge, Alta., 
the old rate was 81 per cwt. weight of 
apples, now it is. 75 cents. From the 
three points above mentioned the rates 
to Winnipeg were formerly 8L12 1-2 
per cwt., but the new schedule calls 
for 65 cents. From Hood River to 
Lethbridge the former rate for apples 
was 91.12 1-2 per cwt. The some rail
way will now charge only 80c per cwt 
From Hood River to Regina and Win
nipeg the old rate was 21-25 per cwt. 
for apples, and now it is 80c.

The reductions are only commenced. 
More important and even further re-, 
ductions of rates are being contem
plated by American railways all along 
the frontier from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.

1

Paterson says.
of markets—for the United States. ,

But of all the unchivalrous things of Brer Fielding and 
Brer Paterson and Brer Wilf, this catering to the colored vote 
of the south against the wives of the farmers of Ontario is the
l°We'Xhink it over, Mrs. Farmer, before your husband says hell

VOtCBut waitPtill we come to eggs ! That’s where Brer Wilf 
does his worst against the Ontario hen. The Arkansas eggs 
and cold storage and a mild winter and early spring can cut 
the pripe of your eggs in two! That’s Wilf all over.

We’ve got an egg story for you to-morrow, Mrs. Farmer. 
In the meantime, we wish you well, madame. But watch Brer 
Wilf on chickens and eggs; and Brer Paterson. Brer Pater
son uses Yankee eggs in his choice biscuits. TTiats what Brer 
Paterson is doing ! He wants Yankee eggs m yolks and in
jars! _________ - -----------------

THE REAL SIDE OF THE SHIELD.
1

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his organs have t>een telling cur farm
ers all abouL getting free entrance into the market of ninety mil
lions: Look at the tariff bars the Yankees are taking down. They 
do not tell them about the bars that protect the Canadian farmers’ 
home market and which are to be taken down by reciprocity. Here 
they are :

v. i

I
Under

Reciprocity.
Free

Under Present 
Canadian Tariff. DR. J. D. REID AGAIN.

SFmNOEIRfVTULB, Ont., Au*. 8.— 
(Special.)—The executive committee of 
the Grenville Conservative Association 
met yesterday and agreed on Au*. 14 
a» the date of the nominating conven
tion. Dr. J. D. Redd, has repre-
eeroted the constituency since 1891, le 
regarded as the certain nominee.

A NEW PHILOSOPHY OF FLATU
LENCE.

The Globe hae given up the case for 
ho*s, for sheep, for horaes, and to now 
on a bean diet. Reciprocity will be great 
for beans! Canadians are being told 
that the way to Boston ie on the bean 
train. We think it was Pythagoras who 
proposed to reform the Hellenes of old 
by the philosophy of flatulence.

Hurrah tor Sir Wilfrid and Beane!

LET TAFT FINISH HIS WORK.
[ The Taft special tariff session to to be 
strictly limited to reciprocity with Can-

some
out!25 per centCattle

Horses, value less than $50. $12.50 each
25 per cent 
i*/4c a lb.
25 per cent 
25 per cent 
25 per cent 
20 per cent 

. 3c a lb.
- 27V2 per cent 
. 2c a lb.

:
PANAMAS ARE DOWN.Other horses

Swine .....................
Sheep and jambs . 
Other live animals 
Poultry, alive .... 
Poultry, dead ....
Meats, fresh..........
Meats,. canned .. 
Bacon and hams 
Butter 
Cheese
Eggs ••

Honey 
Apples 
Peaches 
Grapes 
Berries

z ■

INSPECTOR HUGHES BACK S

BOUDEN OPENS CHN 
AT LONDON NEXT TUESDAY

sOld Country People Agelnet Recipro
city, He Says.

James L. Hughes has returned from 
a three weeks' virit to Ragland, where 
he went principally to visit relatives.

In speaking to The World last even
ing Mr. Hughes said the people of the 
old land were strongly opposed to the 
reciprocity pact, and that they fe.t 
it would be a great lose to Canada 
should Üncle Sam gain the peint at 
issue.

Mr. Hngrhes feel» comAdarmnly re- 
freshed by the sea voyage, and will be 
“back to harness es ssnal to-day."

EATON CO. AT NIAGARA FALLS 7
NIAGARA FALLS, Au*. 8.—(Spe

cial.)—According to presumably good 
authority, the Baton Co. at Toronto 
has obtained an option on the Lang 
block. Park-etkeet, as a whltewear 
factory.

No confirmation of the report could 
be obtained last night-

f .114c a lb. 
20 per cent 

114c a lb. 
Free

. ; I

CHICAGO BEEF IN CANADA.
Where do Toronto’s big hotels buy their 

Vtneat, Mr. Globe?
In the wider market—Chicago.
Where will all the hotels buy their 

meat when reciprocity comes in?
In the wider market—Chicago.
But how does that help the Canadian 

farmer, Mr. Glebe?
Why, he gets the wider market for his 

beans.

... 4c a lb.
* . 3c a lb.
... 3c a doz.
__3c a lb.
__40c a bbl.
... $1 per 100lbs.
__2c a lb.
__2c a lb.

A
Faying one hundred dollars for a 

Panama ha* five or six. years ago was 
about the only way In which you could- 
get a "real” Panama. Since that time, 
however, the South American natives 
have been working overtime, and the 
market has dropped with the large 
production. Panamas now are within 
easy teach of every man wtth a five 
dollar: bill. Dineen, the big hat store, 
corne? of Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, goes a little better than the 
five spot In the big clearlng-out sale 
of Panamas, for the special lines af 
original South American weaves are 
being offered at 88.76. These hats can
not be duplicated at twice the price 
anywhere. They are seasonable to- 
diy and will be ultra fashionable fog

---- J* '

;

Will Speak at Toronto on the 
Twenty-Third—Boutç Includes 

Dozen Places.

I
OTTAWA, Aug. 8L—(Special)—R- L 

Borden will open his campaign in Lnn- 
the 16th. the day selected for

The
Qjj ail these things we are giving the American farmer free en

trance'into the Canadian market. He_can beat the Canadian on :
‘ BEEF 

LAMBS 
BACON 
EGGS

' BUTTER

ada , \
The reduced wool tariff bill and the 

reduced farmers’ tariff bill are to be
to the Big

don on
the Laurier meeting at Slmooe.

arranged for Mr.
!

FARMER MACLEAN.
What does Billy Maclean know about 

farming?
Enough to know what he’s talking

about.
.Well, that’s sunk

Ontario itinerary 
Borden and sanctioned by him to-day, 
la as follows: London, Aug. 15; Chat
ham. 16th; Slmcoe. 17th; Woodstock, 
18th; Palmerston, 19th; Berlin, 21st; 
Owen Sound 32nd; Toronto. 28rd; Pe- 
terboro, 24th, Campbetiford, 26th, Na- 

26th, Brockville, 28th.

SHEEP 
HOGS 
HAMS 
POULTRY 
HONEY

FRESH FRUIT VEGETABLES

vetoed aa soon as they come
Man!

That’a where the Laurier tariff reform
also ends.

It looks as if “their work;’’ will “finish’’ 
them. two seasons to corns, r-
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R. L. Borden in Ontario
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■»1» - -* HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
4?g5f$i*eateif»»m^and

► per «op. Americas Pjaa.

2 Ovfor Skip 
Health

F Ensign films tor Touramilton
APPENINGS SCARBOROHI f Every room 

tieWIy
ara rp Heatec

OneSe
Borne

: BEACH«»*Wi mit s.ikÀA*Uij.m

Vacation Snanshits
Every reasonable exposure wUÂshr# 
you an excellent picture on

A - mTO LET 
IN HAMILTON

#.TBSEfifElll6a 
TS SHI PS IIS

BLAZE IT HAMILTON 
IN LI® STABLES 

1 CREMATES 23 HORSES

ï mr-

Mit amt Sylvia] II
11

Film*. ■Trick CyotlstaA lifetime of diafigtife- 
ment and suffering often 

results from impto^er 
treatment of the skin or 

neglect of simple skin af
fections. Cuticura Soap, ] 

assisted by Cuticura, 
Ointment, affords the 

purest, sweetest and most 

economical method of ; 

caring for the complexion, 

preventing minor efup- ; 
Lions from becoming 

chronic, and speedily dis

pelling severe ec semas and 

other torturing humors, 
itehings and irritations, 

from infancy to age.

, OotieWa 3m; cad OMauat in *M by 
drussuta evetywtem. kofi* Drag * cbm.
S&SSJRvK»». JfSiT

Ï

camersr.

I
JoU Why Y01Fin* Front Office, Croiind 

Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply IS Main E. Phone 
1946.

The 8 RomansYeutit Arrested, Bharged With In- 
ceotiarltm—Creps Turn Out 

ÜadTjr—Suburban Nows,

DoublUnited note «ores, limited
is ASndimr vr. «, nmoK+tr.
' ice at »ue*ee, Men «reel, Ottawa.

I Statuary and Raianobio 'r It Is
macaroni 
the same 
other. O: 
(Should pu

Supposed to Hive Originated 
from Spontaneous Combustion 

I of Shavings—Color Line at Ham
ilton Hospital Causes Trouble

: -r-S200 For Firemen.
} t _______

’ll mek t-l Great Santel! Do.NORTH TORONTO, Au*. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—WUlUam windle, a youth H 
years ol age, living on Qordon-street. 
fF.rth Toronto, was arrested to-d*y by 
Constable McIntyre, oh the charts of 
settle* Are , to the stacks of hay be
longing to William Darling and which 
were : destroyed last bight. At first 
theTheory of spontaneous combustion 
tmhb suggested, but later evidence 
poihited to young Wlndle, àhd lits #/• 
r, st followed. He Vis locked up ta 
the Shelter Striding h|s trial before 
Follce ’Magistrate Ramsderi. ...
v-Chlef Collins is one bt tii»'MllelE■ l . ...... _ _
men in town these day», getting the Finest equipped and lârgèst Osteopathic Institute hi Canada, 
petition 'at°Brampton!h<To“nîght toey We make a specialty of IdSdffliiia, Nervousness and Headaches and 
ttTthe cffln^e1»^ $ 4,1 oth6f dls***°* arising from chronic condition of thé stothàch and

ve.oped *#od the line soldierly appear- liver. We get results when all other methods fail. Consultation 
àncè of the local Are fighters gives - p. „ >r
pbôd grounds for believing that they Free. Phone North 4243. 
wl,l make a fine showing at Urn trill
ion to-morrow. It w'l.'l be no.fault of 

! the lodâl men If they ' do not bring 
Infinite credit on. the home town. A 

; special train leaves the tfnlon Station 
at 8.65 a.m., taking the North Toronto 
volunteers and a large body of clti- 
eens who go out to cheer our ffien on 
to victory. Half fare Is given on all 
trains to Brampton, and there will 6e 
a good service during the day.

The good roads commission have got 
down to hard work on Yonge-street,

- and from now on It looks as tho the 
work would tie prosecuted with Vigor 

Chairman Bro widow presided over 
A meeting of tbe high school .board to
night, but little -.business of an out- 
standng nature come before the board.

The town council are being subject
ed to a good deal of criticism these 
days by reason of a number of secret 
meetings, recently held, and from 
Jthlch the press and general public 
were, as a matter of form, excluded 
The charge Is also |nade that Mr. Hunt 
Of the second concession of Bagt York 
has received 86000 for a sewer ease
ment thru his property, while a Cum
ber of other* "are Said to hair# receiv
ed 8100 each. -,

The mere fact .of \ secret meeting 
Is In some respects objectionable, but 
there may be times In the history of 
every council and town when mutters 
vital to the best Into,tits nf the town 
can be dealt with privately rather 
tnan In the full 11m - V«t I- the town 
council of North Toronto are worthy 
of trust, th# question of public or pri
vate matter# may Safely be left Is 
their hands Tim# Will either vindi
cate or condemn their 'courge. ‘ :

D. D. Reid drill represented by 
counsel at thé ndkt ïrféetiâjr of dèuocn.

mysteriously disappeared from his 
■home at 447 Wentwortji-eirett North, f 
The last seen of him was when he left 
his home to go to the Beadh yester
day afternoon. His family fear that 
he baa been drowned.

Hotel Hsnrahrei, corner Barton and 
Catharine-atreets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1*08. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- 

lan. Bates 81.60 to lt.00 ptr day. 
Hanrahan, proprietor.

TheFii
J, /.mertot's Hercules lensatien We t 

stove tha 
customer I 
faction. J 
friends ol
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IÎBIE OF 1TEE Military Bands:f* : 9
HAMILTON, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—
weny-three horses were burned to 

death in a fire Which broke out at an 
egriÿ hour this morning in Sullivan's 
yVery stable at 21 Charlee-st. Spon
taneous combustion from shaving# i486, 
stored in the toft Of the building 1» 
thought to hâve been the cause of the 
fire. The firemen had a tough job in 
ÉUbdiüng the flames, and several near- KINGOTON, Aug. 8.—(Special-)—
by buildings narrowly escaped de- ^ That something must be done at once
%UC|s0expected that Sir James Whit-1to lm«>r»Ve the water r” d?tidn* 

y will set tM* seal of hi» approval purposes is the statement or Dr. A. 
the candidacy of Gordon Wilson, Re fe. Williamson. He advo-

tiF%nWllt1h.^tt^n^troonb^:- ÿg

df"ârn James ?n'the wunty‘wTl'likely will ask the board of health to act at 

be #tt this week.
Garden Wilson has been confined to 

bis home In Dundas since last Satur
day with an attack of quinsy. To-day 
he was reported to be recovering rapid
ly and he will likely be able to attend 
the Wentworth County Conservative 
convention In this city next Saturday.

“An application of the color line which 
Btayi Involve the city In an action for 
damages, was made, by the hospital au
thorities last week. A young woman 
from Kingston, Jamaica, had arranged 
by correspondence to learn nursing In 

. the Institution. 'Hie fact that she 
was colored was not known to the 
hospital officials, however, and when 
the young woman arrived (o enter upon 
her term of probation, it was found 
inconvenient to carry OUI the arrange
ments that had been made. The gin 
wa* sc advised, and It was suggested 
that, she go to a New York hospital 
Where the color Une I* not observed.
Yh» the woman declined to do, and 
her brother who had accompanied her 
here .threatened to bring action against 
the city for the trouble and expense to 
Which the girl and her family had been

d* »
I

ia-i*Ai
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MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—Dr. Beland 
was sworn In at Murray Bay this 
morning as postmaster-general by Earl 
Grey, according to a private despatch 
which was received by à prominent 
Liberal. No confirmation has been re
ceived. Mr. Lemieux, who was in the 
dty this morning for a short time, on 
government business, returns to Otta
wa this afternoon.
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ROSSEAÜ, Ont., Atig. 8.—Arthur 
Baines, butcher for Montelth Bros.. 
one of the beet-khown men in Mus- 
koka, passed away St 2 o’clock to-day. 
His death occurred ft# th# result of a 
runaway accident Thuridày, July 27. 
He was thrown out of the rig and his 
skull was fractured at the base of the 
brain, also hurt Internally.

J
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Bfe„pOT. 761Fraser. AvenueV At the Queen’s Royal.
The third annual bridge tourna

ment, under the direction of Mrs Vir
ginia. M. Meyer, will be held *n the 
casino of the Queen’s Royal, at Nia- 
Jgfira-ofii-the-tLaite, to-morrow aft nr-; 
noon and evening, and Friday night 
of this week, entries to be made 1.1 
pairs; Ih addition to the bridge, a fco’t 
match, putting contest, and afternoon 
tea, are being arranged In honor of the 
players.

A few of the Torontonians at the 
Queen’s Royal are: Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Haas and their son, Mr. and Mrs- 
Strickland, Mr- and Mrs. Frank John 
ston, Mr-. Victor Cawthra, Mr. and 
Mrs H. H. tiuydam, Mr. James Suy- 
dam, Mr. and Mra A. W. Barnard. 
Mrs Andrew Smith, Mrs. A, P. Burrltt, 
Mr. Douglas Reid, Mr. and Mr» Wll- 

Patterson, Mr. B. L- Johnston, 
Mr. Altlen MacDonald, Mr» E. Charles 
and Miss Charles, Mr. and Mr» F. B. 
Charles, Mise Marjorie Charles, Mr. 
Albert Nordhelmer, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Milligan, Mr. H. A. Jackman, Mr. L. 
Barker, Mr. A. L. Hardmen. Mr. H 
Taylor, Mr. Innes-Taylor 
uels, Mr. and Mrs. B. E, 
and Mrs. Charles C. Egbert.

putI ■ Edward Reynolds, charged with an 
attempt to burglarize two kegs of beer 
from the town hell at Dundas, two 
weeks ago, was acquitted before Judge 
flnlder this morning.
,Dr. W. M. English, medical superin

tendent of the Hamilton Asylum, to
day, sen Fire Chief Ten Eyck à 
cheque for 8160 as an "additional contri
bution from the provincial government 
to the Hamilton Firemen’s benefit 
fund. This makes a total of 820Ô which 
the local firemen have received from 
the government for their efforts in 
**vIng something like *25,000 worth of 
property In the big fire at the asylum 
a week ago.

» Accidental Death.
Coroner Anderson's Juty to-night re

turned a verdict of accidental death 
in fhc case of Edgar Gulp, the 11-year- 
old „lad who was drowned while firfh- 
ingjirom the Turbin;#, wharf last week.

It was suspected at the time of 
young Culp’s death that he had been 
pushed off the vrihflrf by some older 
companions, but the Inquest to-night 
failed to dlnclose any Just grounds for 
suclj a suspicion. The Jury added a, 
rider to tihelr verdict to the effect that 
all person*, except passing era Should 
be excluded from the wharf where the 
beats dock.

Herbert Saunders, a teamster for 
tterüîrle & Co., met with a serious ac
cident toute this afternoon, when he 
fell from a lorry, which he was driv
ing across the T. H. A B. Railway 
tracks at Catherlne-street. Tl.e lorry 
skidded and threw Saunders under- 
Heath the wheels.
were broken and two of hlj fingers 
were severed. He was removed to the 
eit^ hospital. Founders Uvea at 92 1-2 
Hunter-street East 

Richard Green, 26 years of age, has

Conservatives Favor Present Mem
ber and Liberals Will Likely 

Nominate Chinguaceusy Man,
TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS ROWAlpha Lodge, 

AF.& AM,
'H

ÀThe WerMI for on, month rffll coot Torn Twenty-five Cent» 
Try It. Stemyi aerepted. Any poetmneter Of newsdealer wtil 
take ynur .VeRgrn a tree e#»y of IBie VW#«fi Cook Bée*
hr elmylr entile* net. Twenty-el* CertlSeates from eeneeen-£8s.ins«
>v. centinente ImfUikHHH

•end m# The TOrwnto Daily World for fin* a 
nkteh lad Twraty-gv* Cents t# JMy far

Passenger#
CaV No. 384, G.R.C.9 <IV

Members are requeoted to attend an 
Dmereent. Meeting of the above lodge

:ate Bro, <3. E..Boyars. Bréthrer ™ '
ardembje at the fgBjlly reel de fr4rtn-âveriué, at 2 pMt. Ifiarp. ]
T%°&*

BRAMPTON, Ont, Aug. 8.—(Special.)
—The Conservative convention for tbe . , . . . --
=”-» »' *•*-,*- -r
turday, Aug. Ik Richard BUtitl will bentures. The RStWayfirg Aisdclation. 
again be the candidate and hie election 1 stated by The World 11 lew da> s
.. mwu, ««1 a, m. !«;• ÉBSTTàî’iÆS «
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Official Examiner Boomer, at tils 
chambers, 16 Toronto-streSt, this after
noon, conducted an examination of th* 
witness## In the suit brought against 
the corporation of North Toronto by 
the Toronto and Niagara Power Cq„ 
who seek an injinvttori to restrain 
the defender» from Interfering with 
the'r workmen in greeting a power line 
along Eglihton-ayehu-. The pewi-r 
company was represented by Mr. Lally 
McCarthy, K-C„ and the municipality 
of North Toronto by Mr. XVâtsoh, K.d. 
The proceedings were conducted In pri
vate.

*ADDRBS#Hon. George E. Foster and W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., wlU be present and 
deliver addresses at the meeting, and 
a record attendance Is bespoken.

Mr. Blain was first elected In 1900, 
■and has held the seat ever since then. 
In the last election he defeated E- ti. 
Graham, 4 Brampton lawyer, by a 
majority of 289.

The Liberals have not yet chtisen a 
candidate, but are holding a conven
tion on the 12th of this month for that 
purpose. There are sever#.! persons 
after the nomination, but it Is generally 
thought that W. H. LOWe, a Chlngua- 
cousy farmer, will be Mr. Blaln's op
ponent.
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Lady Lawyer Wins Victory.
With twelve witnesses to show that 

her client, Margaret McLaughlin, was 
not drunk, Clara Brett Martin, lady 
lawyer, made her Initial appearance In 
police court yesterday morning. Only 
one of the twelve was called, when the 
magistrate dismissed the case and the 
woman defender of à woman went out 
of the court room clothed In victory 
and smiles.

The Mernlnsr World I* delivered be
fore breakfast to *xr address la Tor
onto or suburbs for twe*îy-flve cent* 
tier month. Phono M. 6868.

WEST TORONTO. '■tr
were leftI STRIKERS NUMBER 70,000

boy écoute, over twenty strong, arriv
ed home to-day from Paradise Grove,
Weston, where they have been en
camped since Saturday last. The troop 
was under the control of Scoutmaster 
Morley and > Assistant Scoutmaster 
Pickard.

Three funeral* took place thto after
noon to Prospect Cemetery. The fun
eral of Bessie Rigby, the 8-year-eld 
daughter of Mr. arid Mr» Jarvis Dig- VTunrlO 
by of 19 McMurray-avk, took place .it LadSfifi 
2 o'clock, and that of Bessie M. Slta- _ .. 1 -
clair, daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Chad. Colled»
Sinclair, 17 years of age, and of Ethel and 9 
May, the little 6-year-old daughter Of ^ . ■
Mr. and Mr*. Thoe. SuramervtBe of 19 ******
Boler-st., followed later In the after?1 Contmraate 
noon. af Ataale

Miss Edna Noble of Clara-st. left , «
to-day for an .extended visit to friends ÆTt
In Streetsville, her former home.

Owing to an accident to a dynamo offers the HI,
Ip the powerhouse on 1 We*tofi-road, healthful and 
several of tbe streets east of Pacifie-, 
ave., were in darkness for a few hour* Mgjjseeg||j| 
to-night

Davenport Albion* of West Toronto —- ■ ■ ___
are going down to Green River, 26 u. ' 4

_____________ . miles east of Toronto, on Saturday, «hd District^champion» have put up K* âlhafiV A BksiOehtiaL
NORTHER ONTARIO FIRP dpi ,*«r Aug. 12. 'Davenports wlH contend with „ w°nLderr"1 games thto Season, apd yVl 8 sctttiOL F OR HOT*

K ONTARIO FIRE RELIEF the Green River fast team of football- i“n* ***** ou* on top With a record T
FUND- era in the first semi-final game for the "6ecMary Hormtiiaw of the C.U.l rtnto* — l55i

■nSS33Grm.a    . Ontario championship. Green River Gr«n River team was In town y ester» JVllVOl Blihon of Toron tiTisVé.
*1«M team are Central Ontario League day, and being tatervleWed by a World and Viutttoi grofolf
scrtatlons tcTth^Norfeh^ "£ *«b‘ Çbamplons and look good for SatUr- reporter, raid that Davenports would tlf j Boy* prepared for the
rellif fund- th Nort&hrn Ontarto nre ffay's game. Davenport* are a team have to go all the way. as Green KiVer WfiStûIl University and Royal 
relief fund. , worth following.. They are the Toronto aj"e impregnable. Secretary Major of °*WM Military College. Spe-

1 Die Davehpdrts ha* fxtth In the Went mvTABin f1l,t,Lîtte”îilofi *lvee te
Toronto team, and hopes they will re- ONTARIO Junior* and boys eater- 
turn to Toronto with the point# to tfielr K* ““XSTk1
credit. Referee MurcMe of Toronto "*°l***»* . r PfO’bectui apply to 
was agreed to by both representative* Sept If 
for this game.

CENTRE YORK CONSERVATIVE#.

“MY VALKT"
eStLi.iL. —__- •

I Frelgh
Increasing Number of Ships Tied Up 

Undischarged.
LONDON, Aug. 8.—The carmen Join

ed the other strikers cm the London 
docks to-day and union official* claim 
that 70,000 men are now affected. 
Work on the sduth aide of the Thames 
Rl.er la att a standstill. Ships havs 
arrived In large numbers during the 
last few days, with full cargoes largs- 
ly consignments of food Her London 
houses, but there Is no one to unload 
the vessels.

The cargoes of meat In refrigerating 
chambers are stHl unspoiled, but the 
supplies of coal to operate’the frest
ing plants are rapidly disappearing 
and the strikers will not permit the 
replenishing of the fuel supply.

The Strikers are peaceful, but ugly 
threats regarding the fate of 
unionist», who attempt to work are 
made. Both sides ar* hopeful that 
the board of trade will compose the 
differences between the employers and 
employe*

30 J. L. Bn 
A N.O. Ry. 
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Dyers sad Cleaners, re ma* St. west 
Phone»—k. 4T61-2.
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Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 
Summer 

Complaint,
_ Colic,

Pains or Cramps in the Stomach 
Cholera Morbus, 

Cholera Infantum and 
all Looseness of the Bowels

May be Rapidly and Effectually Cured by the Use 
of that Old and Sterling Remedy

DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT OF 
‘ WILD STRAWBERRY

E. PULLAN
Buys aD grades ofhr1 of WASTE PAPER

«U0 MCA IRON, MITAIS, RUBB8R ,
fw. Aitum 490 Adelaide west
-i"......................... 'i i l-ll’iffiiff i"

Our NTÊW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd
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BRICKS

Toronto fire brig
COMPANY ■

m

Amount previously
a      861,145.88 i
Subscriptions received from Pe- 

terbdro, Ont., thru The Pe- 
boro Examiner ............... 00

The Peterboro Examiner ..... .. 42
Gltmour Memorial Church,: Pe

terboro ......................................   qq
Mrs. W. Carruthers, Ivy, Ont! 00
Mise Hetty Hunter, Regina ... 00

Settling Carpenters' Strike. 
MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—The harbor 

commissioners have signed the agree
ment with the carpenters' union call
ing for a 85 cent per hour wage all 
thru the winter months, and this morn
ing 160 me nretumed to work at the 
new elevator now in course of construc
tion at the harbor.

There now only remains the firm of 
Peter Lyall & Sons to sign, when the 
carpenters' strike will be a thing of 
the past.
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that birth
It hse a reputation of over 05 years* standing and 

never falls to either relieve or cure.
Do not b* imposed on by any unscrupulous dealer who Wishes to substitut* 

the so-called Strawberry Compounds for •' Dr. Fowler's,” as theee no-name, 
no-reputation substitutes may be dangerous to your health.

Wat 80 Bad With Summer Complaint He Past'd Blood.
Mra Stanley Brant, Daeerooto, Out., writes i—“ My little boy, Stanley, 

H years old took the Summer Complaint and got so bod es to par. blood. 1 
^ tried everything I Was told would %

be good for it but to no avail until, 
at last, I tried Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry, and I am glad 
to say I only gave hist a few doses 
of it before he was cured. ” -

The original it 
manutaetureioniy by

THE T. KÏLBURN CO., limited
TORONTO, ONT.

PRICE - 36 CENTS

MyilM*nufhotur«rt of
HIGH QRADË red

PRESSED BRIOHU
nAre ■"«* ihs«* of t
pure shale. Also field Tile, 1

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimic*.

PHONE PARk 2886
•* meHT»-P,yh Rgf||
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I I A MIGHTY LOW RATE. :
The convention of the Centre York 

Conservatives takes place at 1.10 this 
afternoon at the tabor Tempi*. The 
meeting will be addressed by Hon. G. 
E. Foster, W. F- Maclean. T. H. teri- 
nox, M.L.A -W. H. Pugeiey. Geo. S. 
-Henry and Dr. Forbes Godfrey.

It Is regarded as a foregone con
clusion that Capt. Tom Walace will be 
feno initiated.

» Markham Township Shows Up Well' 
In Comparison With Other», r

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP — Cauooll 
Met In Uaionville yesterday with Reeve 
Nigh îwesMing and struck the ta*
Tor the war. When ft ie known «hit 
the township iate, the only one over 
■which the council have sawoente Jurfo- 
diction, Wa* «traffic at I 1-2 mtito, a 
reduction of 1 1-2 mttls from the year 
preoedmg, some tara of the 
tiicnctoed will be gathered. This 
frare remoricahly low rate too, wa* 
arrived at in cpitc of the subetaivtiil 
god permanent concrete hridfiï# and 
Other work carried on. Cun any 
Ammclpai oouncit mek, e tjg?

Dtrtdi The
electric.

The
•"*1 

and the j 
If y 4 

Belt, anaCleanser
uiiadonCT^Î at l.lO, premie* to
W ■ Larg« Smert-OltKZ* a great event. A big delegation Will

■ W «*« <« «w «a* «*

CENTRE YORK CONSERVATIVES.
Aiffinfl ELIA.

/ o
The fflia Methodist Church w 

* “Harvest Home” on th* evg 
n- «* the home of 

J. C. Snider, lot 18-19, eon*:, 4, 
uiiL

Olcott Beach Trip» 
Splendid at earner Olcott

if you; leaves
Yomge-etneet wiherf (east side) daily 
at 7.30 am. and 2.30 p.m. for this na
tural summer resort, making direct 
connections at Otobtt dock for Buffalo. 
Rochester, .Syracuse.
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POPE PIUS' CONDITION 
VERY LITTUE IMPROVED

GRAHNM UNO WEBSTH 
TO "LOCK HORNS” A6AIN EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS, ! ♦

! Ovens '
[eated 
ne Set of 
timers

y

Values for1Section’s Splendid 
Thursday

The Stove♦

Pontiff New Confined to Hit Room 
With a Severi and Painful | 

Attack of Gout.

Minister, of Railways Chosen by 
Liberals and Webster by Conser

vatives at Brockvllle»
- <

Hot Blast Oil I 
Stoves at Special I 

Price 63c
We are setting a g 

Hot Blast Coal Oil I 
Stove yrhich has two I 

• wicks made esp$; I 
daily for our trades I
Extra good value .63 I

Acme C Steele 
Range

This range has 
been built especially 
for our trade and 
contains all the up- 
to-date improve
ments of range build
ing. It has 6 pot 
holes No. 9 size. A 
20 in. square plan 
oven. A drop oven., 
door nicely balanced. 
The firebox is deep 
and narrow, fitted •Nj 
with duplex grates. 
The draft furnished 
the fire opens auto
matically at both 
ends of the fire box 
at same time, assur
ing a bright, even 
fire. The oven top 
is covered with as
bestos, which distri
butes the heat even
ly throughout the ^ 
oven. The general 
appearance is attrac
tive. It has proven 
a good baker and . 
economical on fuel.
Price set up 31.00

<
•• —ROME, Au». S.—Pope Plue 1» suf

fering from s severe end pelnful efr- : 
tack of the gout, and upon the order» 
of hie physician* Is keeping closely to 
hie chamber.

Dr. Petacci, private physician to hie 
holiness, and Dr. Mardhlafava, con
sulting physician at the Vatican, who 
are In attendance, .say that If there 
should be any change to cooler wea- 
they, they hope for the speedy recov
ery of the distinguished patient.

The doctors declared to-nlgiht that 
the case would not be considered of 
the sllghest importance were the 
Pope not an -elderly man—he is 77 
years old—or If hie constitution re- 
oetly had not been weakened by an 
attack of laryngitis, which also affect
ed the trachea, and the excessive heat. 
The attack bears all the classical char
acteristics of gout >

To-day when Dr*. Petacci and Mar- 
chlafava visited bis holiness they 
found his condition somewhat better 
end the patient taking nourishment; 
but with the approach of night the 
paroxyms of pain became acute. Pope 
Pius complained that in the right knee 
he experienced, a burning sensation and 
severe throbbing and pricking pains. 
The inflammation of the affected part 
is so intense that Pope Plus dread* 
to have the leg moved or jarred., Even 

weight of the bedclothes on it or 
the slightest shaking of the bed caus
es him much ptin.

BROCKVILLE, Ont.. Aug. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—Brockvllle was In the , throes of 
political excitement to-day, with two 
conventions on at the same hottr In 
different portions of the town. The 
result of the deliberations of these bod
ies, both numerously attended, was 
that Hon. O. P. Oreham, minister Qf 
railway» and canals, will again lead 
the Liberal forces, and John Webster, 
commission merchant, will oppose him 
on behalf of the Conservative party.

Mr. Webeter led Mr. Graham a mer
ry chase In the elections of 1898, cut
ting down a high Liberal majority to 
144. In the present fight he Is expect
ed to do Infinitely better, Indeed It 
is predicted that he will force the min
ister of railways to the duet.

To-day Mr. Webster was made the 
unanimous choice, and on hi* belutif 
Andrew Broder, M.P., Morrisburg, A. 
E. Donovan, M.L.A., and' H. A. Stew
art, K.C., delivered spirited addresses 
Mr. Webeter, accepting the honor, ex
pressed confidence in his ability to

MISS MARY ROWAN SUICIDES Win and made a rattling good e^ertt
of three-quarters of an hour. Recl- 

_ __. ... procity was mercilessly assailed.
Aviatlen Meet Management Seek to Family Troubles Drive New York announcement that R. L. Bor

is ecover Estimated Profits. Lady to Self-De«truction. den the Conservative leader, would
----------  ------- ---------- ■ address a mass meeting in Brockvllle

The management of the aviation NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—In the bath- on the 20th, was received with pro- 
meet have given their eoltattor Mir. F. {room of a handsomely-appointed house longed cheers.

Drtehseo Brown. Toronto, instruction» !» a select neighborhood ®f Riverside-
to enter an action for 846,000 damage# drive, the police cat down this after- aB advertised. It was said he had
against the MeCurdy-WlOand Aero- , noon> the body of Miss Mary EJ- Row- important business ait home In his

^ ! an, sister of Mra Samuel Booth, the own riding, where things are not run-
following their departure. ____i nlng too smooth. The minister of rall-

It to stated that they shipped three ; wealthy widow of the former president way< WM accompanied by Hon. Chax.
occnpdefce msxjhitaies send <xna b**”® of the Ward Line of steamship». Miss Murphy, who save Mr. Graham a cer-
oneon the train leaving for New Yortc . Rowan had been dead a week. tlflcate of good political character-
yesterday manning at 8.80. fnr the suicide is Both ministers attempted to show thatThe manager of the mee* states thsa ! No no,e whldTrsad as reciprocity was a measure calculated
there was no dtaouoeton cor bad ha than a troubles made I to benefit Canada generally and the
beard of any dtssattoflaotion on the follows. /Only family tro ifarmers in particular. Mr. Graham
pert of the «viators before. ®t was me do this. tried to justify the part he had taken
a great surprise to Mm to IserafWen heart-broken. Please ask J. A with the government in bringing round 
an outside source on Sunday evening Mrs. J. B. Fartonte, to take cha g a settlement of the Grand Trunk’s
that they, had packed up and were my remains. _ strike, unfavorable to the men. To-
leady to leave. I T*1® bodX Jfas .foupd by M^a B • night the ministers spoke at Athens,

It to claimed that the MoOundy-Wll- after Misa Rowan had been miss g ■ 1$. mjlea disant, carrying their own
lard Co. came far from carrying out for a week from the three sisters aud|enoe and bend from Brockvllle by
the contract they entered Into, arm summer home at Great Neck, t. speclaJ train.
«his will be a baste for action as well During their stay at Great Neck the
ss the alleged breach to breaking off sisters had Jett the Riverside-drive
the engagement, which had been ex- residence in charge of a caretaker.
tenefrvely adivertiteed to continue for _____________ _ _____
four more days, including Civic Hoil- WER£ STRIKERS DELUDED ? 
day. • ■ •

O. T. R. Men Not Tdken Back Dss- 
Holiday was Ideal tor flying it is pits Promise*. . .
claimed very large crowds would have 
attended the meet. For example, an
excursion of 900 men from one Toron- not taken back after the strike, are ne- 
to factory had been afr*®ged and oomln very Teetle»s and the hope 
there were several excursions from out 
of town.
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rWhy You Should Buy the 
Double-Oven Gee Range

It is a money saver. You can hake, breed and apples.and 
macaroni and onions, potatoes and a chicken, aUat tiheeametlm 
Si same Are. No waiting for one thing, to cook, t’efarL?.!t£Lllwh v vou ■ 
itherTOne burner does it all. Iin’t .that eufllctent reason why yo ■ 
should purchase one of ■

The Famous Vulcan Double-Oven Gas Ranges I
/We think so. Don’t get the idea that we want you ^ I

(tore that will make you use a lot of gas. We want you *ore I
customer and therefore we handle only «erode which give le*“"e ®ïv„ I 
faction. Service—that la good service, builds our business and makes I 

I friends of our customers. ‘ I ,
THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY, I

I 18*14 Adelaide Street W. Telephone Main 1933 ■
geed tor ear tree kease light taspeetor—Gas Lampe eleaaed tree.

ie 9
■

I mIt Co. z

The BATON 
Acme Gas Rang* 

Combination is-

i

nds
This range is sb 

constructed as t6 
give the complete, 
service of a perfect, 
•working gas ratfgfto 
(with a baking and 
a broiling oven andd 
at the same time ft 
has a two-hole coal- 
fire box which pro
vides a mean a of . 
heating kitchefi dur- ' 
ing cold spells ançT 
cooking with coal; 
JSee these range» 
now on display i* 
stove section. Pricé

*4

■ifera* in’.|;P
ns of the ! 
i| and le 
M Other 
la Feature» WILL SUE FOR $15,000
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Mnaar AN APPRECIATION.

Editor World* Again we are Indit
ed to the ability and determination- of 
Mr. W. F. Maclean for bis perfectly 
splendid and convincing address on 
"Public Ownership," recently deliver
ed In the house of commons, and ap
pearing in your Issue of the 24th Inst. 
For many years Mr. Maclean has de
voted hie energetic talents to the ex
position and recommendation of that 
Invaluable principle, and few,, indeed, 
if ■ any, have exercised a more health
ful Influence of manly Independence 
than has the courageous member for 
South York In the parliaments' of our 
country.

The great pity of it is that we have 
so few public'men of the same calibre 
—truly sincere representative», who 
would be always working to provide 
the best and cheapest services for all 
the people and ‘ looking beyond the 
years with the unchangeable convic
tion that the great principles advocat
ed must eventually materialise Into 
beneficent improvements for the public 
good. • •

We are all proud of the. magnificent 
service the government of Hr James 
P. Whitney had, rendered our province 
thru the hydro-electric commission, 
under the atolp management, of Mr. 
Beck, and I believe that efforts In that 
direction are not by any means . ex
hausted, The tifne Is near at hand 
when bêtement jrill .follow better
ment in, qiiitifc,succession,and ten years 
iront jipysîè - ah*p l)e delightfully as- 

Isttod «V.th» transformation -that 
will have..taken, place along the path
way of public ownership. Indeed, the 
day Is not'far.-distant .when the people 
will not; only, own and-operate all pub
lic utilities, but they will also own, 
improve and judiciously control the 
two most important utilities in our 
country,, namely, the senate and the 
house of .commons. The former will 
be made d.rectly responsible and not 
appointed by purchase or otherwise. 
The latter will be compelled to get the 
content of the electors before It can 
pass any new scheme of magnitude or 
burden the commonwealth with en
ormous and wasteful taxation, as in 
the case of our new navy scheme. As 
Is now Is, the government owns the 
senate, both of them combined own the 
people, and the people pay the price. 
In a short time, however, this will be 
changed if the principle of public own
ership is properly applied. Then the 
actual burden (bearers will operate 
our parliament and senate so a* to get 
the best value possible for their money 

The time is even now ripe for begin
ning a much-needed reform among 
professional politicians, when the Lau
rier government, no doubt, embolden
ed by the success of Its dictatorship on 

occasion*, Is now striving

HVII ''«I il»<l>

Torr 24.0Û• ■ É
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Beautiful Haviland China Dinner Sets $15.50

95-Piece Dinner Sets of genuine Haviland china, richly decorated with d<^ica^ sjj^ya 
dainty pink rosebuds and green foliage. Every piece is of ole«in shaoe. the handles and 
edges are heavily gold stippled and the body is clear, transluc 
glize ............................ ................... ---------------- - --------- ••••••

ru

tRE .

Bte* ààâ . 115.50S3 1 O fl

Special Savings in Dainty Japanese China
T«.pot, »! «cdk-t paner»

at this special price.........................................................................................................

STREET TRAFFIC BYLAW
Pol lee Commleeloners Authorize 

Changes In Existing Regulations.
'

KcsNctr
A new traffic bylaw was authorized 

by the polloe commissioners at their 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Fifteen 
thousand copies are being printed to 
be circulated among teamsters and 
drivers.

The new bylaw confirms the power* 
of the police to regulate all traffic on 
the street. One of the changes Is that 
all vehicles standing on the street must 
face the way the traffic Is going with 
their right side against the curb.

Vehicles crossing the street where 
the driver want* to stop must take the 
proper Sweep around and face the way 
the traffic is going on that side. The 
-bylaw also state# that vehicles going 
north and south have right of way 
over vehicles going east arid west, and 
vehicle* on the police and fire depart
ments and those carrying the royal 
mail and ambulances have the right of 
way over all other' vehicles.

Another section.of the bylaw prohib
its vehicles carrying coal, bricks and 
other heavy material from going on 
certain portions of Yonge, King, and 
Queen-sts.

Yonge from Melinda to Albert-st., 
King between Church and York-sts, 
and Queen between Victoria and York- 
sts. are the prohibited areas unless 
the stuff has to be delivered Inside that 
district.

As in May, June and July Store ! ; 
Closes at 1 p.m. Saturday During 
August, With No Neon Delivery 
Saturday.

MAIL ORDERS For These Goods 
Should Have Envelope Marked “CITY 
AD” and Reach Us FIRST MAIL 
THURSDAY.

s. The Grand Trunk strikers who were » i i:

1N A. KELLY.
IrlloqulSt, 
L’rawforS eg 
et. Toronto.

awhich was revived a few days ago,
Not onehas sunk lower than ever.

has been taken back since theROW AT 0LC0TT BEACH 1

^T. EATON C<2—.
man
time it was said something would be 
done immediately.

Last evening one of them said to 
The World (hat it now looked Mke an-

ROOHiBSTBR, N.Y., Aug. S.-A spe- ^^"on^hei^dSfaj’the 

-dal from Lodkport, N.Y., eaya: executive state* that nothing
A riot broke out among 700 Can«- wU1 be by 1t for a few days yet'

dfleui excursionist* on the docks at OI- jn order that ample opportunity may 
cott Beach laiqt night wfhen they learn- ^ given those who have (he work 
ed (hat It was impossible for the ,n hand- 
Steamer dcott to convey them -back to
'Poronto In one trip and as a result piles. Fissures, eta, successfully 
men, women and children participated treated without an operation. Write 
to a serious row, to which scores were for free booklet and references. Dr.

Hawke. 21 Wellesley-etreet. Toronto.

Lodge,
A.Mn
G.R.C.

■bij

Passengers Make Thing» Lively for 
Captain of Steamer.

IN»

to attend aa • 
above lodge 

art- for the 
kmera-l of out 
Brethren will 
kreldenoe. 13 

Masesji

1ton TO AUCTION A RAILWAY
its Sale Ordered to Satisfy Several 

Mortgagee.

MARJON, Ohio, Aug. 8.—judge D*n>- 
lei Pabert to-day entered a d«s»e m 
bhe court. exf common plea* tihat am 
order toe given the sheriff of Marlon 
County commanding Man. to have ap
praised and well at public auction, the 
Cohimfous, Delaware & Miatiott R. «- 
Oo. to satisfy a mortgage of <1,000,000 
given tile Western 
Company of Cleveland, two mortgagee 
cfimoOO each held toy the Standard 
Trust Company of New York emd a
mortgage txf 1ht^v^k^
oantHe Truet Oo. of New York, toe 
last named covertng -tibe oti** three 
and toeing tidered held a priori.

rp.
Zjf HIS CERTIFIA AT JK, with 25 otnera 01 conawuuvc 
i (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office <JI 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St West, will entitle the bearee 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely ifree. If the

' Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book • will be given to one

I. T<

bruleed.
The captain tried to explain matters, 

tout the crowd would net 11 situ, and 
started to pull picket* off fences and 
■threatened to batter one another. It 

putting, hauling, toe-trampling

57EING to oneCheap Trip to Sarnia or Detroit. 
The ever popular Lambton Old Boys’ 

excursion, on Aug. 19, by the many 
enquiries already coming in to the sec- '

more

li'
practical 

y of aMeF- 
n d dyeing 
ts that ar* 

faded, but 
kdiy wo*. 

to, many 
W* bars 

lal départ
ir Just sueh 
Phono Main

The Toronto World Cook look. ^
AUGUST 9, 1411.

Vo4d It presented after 
Sept. 18, im.

Be sun. to v/iite your osms 
and address plainly m the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent b* 
mail.
Name >.

wee a
and rib-racking fight.

Finally the boat captain ordered his 
crew to turn the hose on- ttoe. crowd.

ftoii
jf.'Wretary, promises to be, If possible, 

popular than-ever this year. Not only 
The turning on of (he water was the , jg gpiend|d, accommodation furnished 
signa] for (he hurling of rock® and I excurslonis’s, -but also for fares that 
other missiles at Che boot. This was i are remarkably low. The excursion 
kept up until a dozen women fainted j wjjj at 8 a..m. by special G. T. R.
and had to be given medical attention. . tra!n> via Guelph, Stratford and Lon- 

Tlhe steamer Anally got under way doru 
wttlh her ftrrt load, and returned at Excursionists wishing to visit De- 
one o’clock this morning for those Who tTo1t can Ieave Sarnia at 6 p.m-, via 
Were left behind. the beautiful steamer Tashmoo, and

p»ii.v.d return any day to Sarnia up to Tues-Freight Congestion Relieved day> the 22nd, for 60 cents.
^^^^eaVa^the I Railway tickets, Toronto to Sarnia

freight congestion in the north is now and ’ S
very much relieved and In course of a , are obtainable from J. ^ Jackson, 6(k, 
very short time will be back to normal. ; Queen-st. a, est. or 102 Howard street. 
There are large warehouses being °r at G. T. R. offices, and should be 
erected and the stations are being built sjeured before date of trip. For to
us fast as possible. formation phone North 1866, or Adel.

-------------------------------- 2036.
Dufferln Bridge Nearly Ready.

"The temporary bridge over Dufferin- 
et. leading to the Exhibition Grounds, 
win be ready by the 16th and will be 
the widest entrance to the fair grounds.
The permanent bridge is at a stand 
still pending the decision for widening 
Dufferln-st.

WATER ALMOST UNBEARABLE \
However, M..H. O. Says the Bad 

Taste Is the Only Defect.

The unpleasant taste of (the -water to 
the city and its tepidity have made a 
number of citizens anxious as to its 
purity.

Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., informed The 
World last night that the water Is to 
excellent condition so far as safety to 
health 1» concerned. The bacteriolo
gical count Is very -low. The compara
tively high temperature is due to the 
fact that we are getting a good deal 
of sut face water at present, and. the 
unpleasant taste is accredited by Dr. 
Hastings to the weeds which are al
ways floating at the mouth of the in
take pipe.

CRUSADE AGAINST THREE EVILS e*

bperson.
' This -is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be- Address 
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market* 
It,« of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed
for utility.

Caution:—Not more than one coupon bearing the sama
date will be accepted. * .

• Chatham Is After the Fly and Kindred 
Nuisances.

CHATHAM, Ont.. Atig<_>—(BftylaU 
—The city council has decided texpn- 
duct a war against three evils in Chat
ham: the house fly, the improper keep
ing of chickens and (the Improper dis
posal of natural gas fumee.

Bylaws are now being prepared 
which will require all fly-breeding re
fuse to be covered with wire screens, 
to regulate the keeping of chickens

T= Cur. 0,M,»» rSSi “
drink a glassful of the genuine St. to xequlre all smoke stack*
Leon Water—“Mlrack”—after each from and other places where
meal and before retiring. This won- . turai gaa j* used In large quantities 
derful spring water Invigorates and re- .■ f aufflctent height that the bum- 
vltallzee the stomach as no other water . tumBS and the unused gas -will not 
seems to do. It contains rare mineral . jnhaled by pedestrians and real- 
matter, which Is found in no other dents the neighborhood of such fac- 
water, and which la marvelously effec- t 
tlve to Its action upon the digestive 
organs. All progressive dealers recom
mend “Mlrack,” and- it may be ob
tained either from them, or direct from 
St- Leon Waters, Limited, Toronto.

CITY REACHES 400,000 MARK.
Toronto Is-now the ninth city on the 

American continent for site and the 
second largest to the 
Canada. The population Is now In the 
neighborhood of 400,000, according to 
the late census. These are the figures 
given out at Ottawa.

Object to Assessment
Reid A Co., Esplanade, complained 

In the court of revision yesterday be
fore Chairman Drayton, that they were 
assessed at $26 per foot more than last 
year. Mr. Lyon of the. assessment de- 
partment showed thâfc the assessment 
was still only 60 per cent, of the value 
of the property. The court will look 
over the property.

Daniel Lewis, 184 Campbell-avenue, 
claimed that he had been rated as 
earning 60 cents per day more than his 
salary amounted to. His income tax 
was withdrawn.

VALST”
•laide WM*

■ -
• •••••• ••• •• »•»•••• WW*,!

X

APPARCL
previous
m’ghtlly to force upon the country a 
cU:tgerous pact, subv»r*ve of our na
tionality, without the >3os*nt of the 
people. A. D. M.

Deeeronto, Ont.

AR . mquick ser

if * co,
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goods from T
Night Work Expensive.

The suggestion of Aid. Yeoman to 
have roadway work executed ait night 
has proven to be very expensive and 
yesterday Engineer Rust advised that 
it be discontinued excepting lr^/con 
gested districts.

tri
be tried at Na/panee. .Lest night 

he attacked a man named Clark dl 
Collins Bay. The latter is to a seN 
tous condition. Henderson cam* to 
Kingston after the assault and ifhs# 
he saw the constable on tire street^ be 
gave himself up. >■!... j<. *f 1

willMay Change Express Stand.
A deputation of express men 

on the cantrollers yesbemflay and «de
ed permission to have a permanent 
•press stand on George-wtroet, near 
Ductoeas-atreet They are now sMuiatel 
on Riidhimond-street and It the city en
gineer thinks that the Proposed stand 
will not be too near De J-* In
stitute, an order will toe issued grant
ing the request.____________ __ ’

Charged With Aswlt. 
KINGSTON, Aug. 8.—(Speclai.)—On 

I3° a charge of assault, Herbert Hender- 
arrested by Constable Bateson,

N FOSTER—LAPH AIN.

A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Monday evening at All Saints’ Church. 

i the Rev. Charles K. Masters offlciait- 
; ing, when Frances Irene, youngest 
! daughter of John B. Lapiham of Buf
falo, -N. Y., and Frederick G., eldest 
! son of the Hon. C. A. Foster of Boston, 
Mass., werq united in marriage. Mr. 
Foster is at present employed toy the 
New York Tailors, Ltd., as western 
representative. Mr. Foster and his 
bride will later go to the west for a 
four months’ trip.

welted

ex-PER
RUBBER 
>E WEST

Ad Men’s Coventlen.
Yesterday Controller Ward' and A3* 

Maguire returned from Boston, w’hefp 
the ad. men have been holding a Ipopp 
vention. and reported that with 
little persuasion the ad men would 
their next convention In Toronto, 
la to 1913. The greatest trouble th*F 
said, would be to provide accommodât» 
tion for them. 11

U
i

If you allow flics to flock into 
yOUr place of business your trade 
will fly from you. A hint to 
restaurant keepers and food 
vendors is THE WONDER
fly killer.

31 1

MBER
,

1 (

CO., Ltd
A Week-end Outing 

i may be had at moderate cost toy tak- 
| Ing advantage of the reduced rate of- 
! feted by the Grand Trunk, Railway 
j System for Saturday to Monday trips, 
Return tickets are Issued at stogie 

I fare, with ten cents added, to many 
I points in Ontario, good going any Sat
urday or Sunday, valid returning Mon
day following date of issue. For tick
ets and full Information call at city 

i office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets^______ ________

nto 134 son.
taDominion of May Close Morris-Avenue.

After hearing the report at (My En
gineer Rust and Assessment Commis
sioner Forman yesterday rooming, the 
controllers said they required more in
formation regarding Monrte-a/vcnue be
fore they would agree to doting It at 
ttoe Rosedato athletic grounds.

Big Drug Building.
The United Drug Co. of Boston are 

considering erecting a $100,000 build
ing in this city, so Aid. Maguire and 
•Controller Ward stated yesterday on 
thelFreturn from Boston, where they 
had an interview with President Leg- 
gette of the United Drug Co.

s A 10c. Bottle of

Dalton’s
■ concentrated -Lemonade

RICK

t
:

Fireball for High Park.
It te quite likely that the new High 

Park A rehall wiiil toe erected eut the» 
corner
avenues, owned toy Cornelius Ryan. 
The property was sold to January for 
$15,000 and in June It was sold again 
tor $20,000. It will cost the city about 
$28,000. Mayor Geary thought that 107 
feet would be plenty, tout the others 
thought the whole 'block should toe ex
propriated at once unless the owner 
sets a price by this rooming.

of the fmakes a half gallon 
most delicious lemonade you 
ever tasted.

RIOKS
iade of 
Tile. ’I

i

erf Ronces vailles and Wright- 1ti lt's a pure Lemon product 
with all the delicious flavor 
of the fresh ripe fruit. Con
tains no other add.
No trouble—no fuss—hand
ier than lemons and sugar.

Get DALTON’S at year 
grocer’s or druggist’s.

Mayor Not Going to New York.
Mtvor Geary has decided not to go 

to New York on the .tm'.versary of 
M'-yor Gaynor’s escape from death 
at the hands of an assassin, and when 
a loving cup is to be presAUtcd to him. 
A letter has been sent to the Gotham 
executive instead.

Information for Visitors.
It has been decided to open a civic 

Information bureau from Aug. 21 untIT 
the close of the exhibition, at ti:e Con
solidated Rubber Co/i premises, cor
ner of Yonge and Front-street*

limlco. .e
4 iy.

ark dm %Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
an d guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of
itching, bleeding 
end protruding

OR. CHASES OINTMENT.

PILES % fa
Want Filtration Engineer,

One of the resident filtration plant 
William Storrte, has been

wifi *Ithe evtiS- 
ie of tit- 
». 4. EH*

engineers,
offered a position to Montreal where 
a $750 000 filtration plant is ribout to be 
installed. If he accepts the position, 
he will have complete charge of the 
plant.

ft

Beware of the Imitator—Insist on Dalton’s
Ivered $••- 
■e 1* Ter-, - 
-are «•<*

■■■■■IMUMH\

I 1
N

m

IF YOU LACK STRENGTH

ELECTRICITY WILL RESTORE IT
I have . remedy that cures while you 

sleep. No poisonous drugs to swallow. 
No weak stomach or digestive troubles 
due to drugging. This remedy ts Na
ture's medicine—electricity.

The only way th cure anything la to" 
help Nature. Nature will cure when she 
has the power. That power la electricity. 
Feed it to your nerve», end they will 
absorb and carry It to erary organ and 
tissue of the body, where it gives health 
and rim to every ailing part 

The reason drugs don't 
cause they do net assist Nature. Nature 
needs nourishment, strength, something 
that builds up. Drugs contain no nour
ishment, no electricity, not one thing 

that builds vitality—Just poison, which tears down.
My way Is the best way of applying electricity. It’s the only method that 

has proven successful. I’ve had twenty years' experience In treating disease 
with electricity, and I know more about It than any other doctor on earth. My 
Electric Belt Is the result of this twenty years’ experience.

My Belt la applied while you sleep. It sends a constant stream of electric 
life into the nervee and vitals all night long.

Electricity Is a great auccdaa. 
whom druga had failed to benefit 

The human system la an elec

Vv
3

cura le be-

A

It has cured people all over the Dominion

trochemic battery, and the life principle la

The electrical age le here. Drugs are hard hit on all aides, and an lntelll- 
-hvriclan tells me that he has almost entirely stopped their use. 

g word health now means a normal supply of electricity
1 word disease means an insufficiency of that power.” 

it .re ekentical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the 
and TOC NEED NOT PAT UNTIL CUBED.
ample proof will be given you on requebt.
OAUL TO-DAY-FREE CONSULTATION-FREE BOOK.

•t call, write for ray beautifully Illustrated book. Bent sealed, FREE

DE. II. o. MCLAUGHLIN, *3T YONGE ST* TORONTO.
PleBOOK FREE,

Office Hour»- -# am. to 6 p.ra. Wed. and Sat until 3.17 p.m.

electric.

In the body
and the

Belt,

If you can
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rotting Reel’dM KCricketToronto 5 
Newark 1Baseballis

liJ
s IPm ^iCk Was Not 

The Limit,
i 4

S tl

fiim«jE[iiiiE;ivien
Touring Critketerf Just Managed YOU 3.1*6 
u to Land Thole Second Game j B-»>> T-««> «"««"«'«■ ! | nterested *

TIM K.w York «Wan. OWW tj»>t

&”3i5î‘.:‘«?irïï',£S; in this column,n in,s co,unt* , ~AiV.

Æ;“iu¥wb.Jr™£X i a month ago aqme I VjrwJ'2
ïSmM¥ÏÏÂ of you purchase

S2S»nsw5'ml * o|u« forge suit gi-Æ™
WWsRflfc far It. I SSi

” You got for I lfes
your money 1 «rs.,'i

, rather mere than I g£3S
•£ your money'* worth, V $B«iK 

a. wiaa^II. for the reaeon that 5 » 
f ï this house with f Snra»
i.%i&-£gnj±rl t its enormous . 1 Easm,; 

w ^ - —• ; ; business In Toronto 3fev*s
1. and through Its Ss™'
«. 800 agencies, s;*i.=JSttcovering every 3€S®|

corner of - !, IBBir
the Dominion, ? mEs
can make , ts&f8B

„ men’s clothes of . =»><#
highest grade i 

at a price not «sass^ 
possible with S ««s.’t&rc
any ether house. A ”&.& *-p 
Besides no business II 
of the kind 11 Æ
In Canada -... *J ««wm&Si
commences to f SSFs.:
touch this In § » sg£
size and com- V
plotenees of org* msv
nlzatlon. 1 s£ ss.&
Now In order I g>E:
to clear stocks 1
to create room for 1 
fall and winter .y 

- goods we offer to 
, make up a suit 
! to your order 

from same 
! blue serge, In same 

I expert way, finished 
i in same way, for

mFITZPIlTffiK «8R SAME 
HOMER WITH USES FOIL

Baseball Records theJ
asedstioa# '

gijNote and Comment B

■ m

Eastern League. • '*(SUman»H' aajnplon trotting
Sa, Biiimes °
J', world’s troti 

t the North 
gtepplBK t6e

/ -4§$MSfetipthe manager. to (set if we remember 
rightly Mr. Kelley did not take the step 
without consulting Mr. Me Caffe ryand 
how could he go wrong. Wyatt produced 
more proof akmg this line yesterday, the 
wonder being that he wae or^y hammered 
for nine Mts, f you notced the stuff he 
wag handing up. However, that was suf- 
flclent, especially as Fttspatrick s cir
cuit swipe came at the psychological mo
ment- At the same time Rochester was 
winning two from Jersey City, giving the 
enemy a» advantage of 2% game* and the 
Oysters only a few points away.

Bob Day, who is still attending 
duties as special stadium constable has 

and. does not look 
going to Ireland to fight Jack John

son for the champtoqehlp of the world. 
Instead he hae taken In hand a fellow 
countryman of hw own- weight to prepare 
him for the city tournament Thanksgiv
ing week. Bob win also have an Irish 
middleweight in the amateur show.

There are still talking of the Initial 
w ork of Barney Dumphy lost Saturday as 
•Id* line coach of the Toronto lacrosse 
duh. He was recklessly vigorous the 
first two quarter» nnd apparently suc
cessful. for at half time the score wto 
tie. However, If be gave a chalk tal 
In the club house before the third quar
ter the trolley boys to blue made the 
mistake of their lives In lending him ant 
ear, for you know how they chucked it. 
Barney threatens to be no more success
ful-,on the coaching lines at Boarboro 
than Jimmy Murphy was wth the mega
phone.

P.Û.:TRdehdeter
Toronto ..........................

...... ej,
AI..J, «

CLEARANCE ' ,i♦ f. m
Baltimore
BuffaloWyatt Lee Pitched Good Ball 

flay Was Fast and interesting 
—London Also Had Hemdr.

4 -or-Every Argument 
in Favor •

mile 
that were 

_jd bU bre 
bv Lou Dl "oct ». 1903, 

«toiler time. 
»t a» usual. A 
: to baroper

46VEES 4»■ ,
US-  ............. 41

Frovldwicé ...... »
Tue»day scores Toronto 6, Newark 1; 

Baltimore «, Montreal X; Rochester 4-d, 
Jersey City <N-0; Providence 3-0, Buffalo 
1—3. * r i

Wednesday games; Newark at Toronto 
(2), Rochester at Jersey City. Montreal 
at Btitlmor*, Buffalo at ProvidSncA

v,MEN'S
OUSTERS

m 4f
.m
t—)j

of a new Straw 
or Panama hat 
at these prices

A'
Toronto won another from Newark and 

this time they beat our old esteemed 
friend, Wyatt Lee, who was certainly In 
pretty good form. The final score was 
6-1. Eddie Fitzpatrick had a homer U» 
the fourth with the bases full, Which 
decide* the lam*.

Mueller pitched for Toronto and. while 
touched freely, he kept the hits scatter
ed and was In no very serious trouble 
until the eighth,when he allowed a couple 
of shwîé» with nobody out and was then 
takes* out, Rudolph finishing the game. 
Nothing that looked like a hit was made 
off the latter tod besides h* fanned two 
totters.

Newark made eleven mfetlee off Mufl
ier, Including à homer by Ixtuden In tpe 
fourth, Witten netted them their lone run. 
They had an excellent change In the 
seventh. Agler singled to left, George 

-Smith Oew out to Delahan*y. Dalton 
singled to right and Agler retohed third. 
Meyer then hit a fast one at 0W Smith, 
iwhe touched second and threw Meyer out 
at first base, completing a classy double 
play on twe fast ruanefs.

Toronto scored four In 
Delahanty and Jordan singled1 and were 
advanced by Bradley’s sacilfloe. Kocher 
was safe on a fielder’s choice. On thi* 
play â dispute arose to Agler Claimed 
he caught the ball, but the umpire Sttld 

trapped ft. Agler also attempted to 
catch Delahanty off thlptU presumably In 
an endeavor for a double play, but a* 
both attempts failed the bases were full. 
The crowd called on Fit* tor a triple, 
which appears hie specialty; be, however, 
responded with a homer to deep centre. 
He fell when turning second, but scored 
easily,- as the ball Went right to the track 
In centre field.
1 .Th* other run cams In the seventh. 
With one out Tony Smith vra* hit by 
pitcher. O’Hara singled to right, Dalton 
made a bad throw towards third In an 
endeavor to catch Tony. The latter kept 
oc running and when Reams., the. Newark 
third baseman, got the ball he threw It 

get the runner at the 
scored easily.

»
dr-7.

bis—AND—) .Men’s RAINCOATSt National League.
Won. Lett. Ret. 

..„ 6» 83 .«i

.... *1 88 .612
67 40 .m
m ti m

44 S iw

«

1PANAMAS dubs—
Clilcago ........
Pittsburg ... 
New York , 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...

to hie

.503
Many men let cost deny 
them the comfort and 
protection of a-eatneoat 
or duster.

"At thèse prices no man 
should feel he could 
not afford one. *

*44«4«..s.t ,
abandoned training
like . S6sn.tr Cinelnnati 

Brooklyn ft «88g
Tuesday scores: Pittsburg 18, Philadel

phia 0; Chicago 4 New York 1; Brooklyn 
i St. Louis 0; Cincinnati 8, Boston 0.

Wednesday games: Boston at Cincin
nati, Brooklyn at SL Louis, New York 
at Chicago, Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

Amerieèn League.
Won. Lost. Pcl

^>.00
were Lee

STRAWS

crliI

.. • 5p -

PARAMATTA
RAINCOATS

Men’»■

8Îrii|M 4/S.«erse «ses* *
Maxwell, bowled Briggs ...R.

•••• ..........5

g0®10” ........................... 84
New York  .....................68
Chicago ...
Cleveland .
Washington 
St. Isuls •.

Tuesday scores: New York 6—4 Do-art æsAissU otc
Louis 6.

Drr .00 J..«03
K..6*1 London made, smart 

Raglan shoulders— 
Single texture,light and 
cool.

Were. 7.00 and 10.00

2ofbowled.81» Dwere up to 8.60

W. Bottomley. not o« ........ ..
Extras ................................ «.............

the fourth. HOB■£. .515 re
b H 8». r. ./ *1,.,.,, 60

.... 6|
• SSS..... 40 

...V a .204
Itoa!he

84-86 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

Winnipeg *- Montreal

iIn Willie Lee Bass of Crewe, Va., fight 
managers of Philadelphia believe tney 
have discovered the white man who will 
wrtot the championship from Jack John
son. They have seen Bass In action but 
once, and that when he had never step
ped" Inside a prize ring before.

Base, who stands 6 feet 4 Inches, weighs 
ISO founds and has a reach of to inches, 
fluiâpeâ into prominence when he came 
here for the tournament. He left the 
train and went directly to the olut>, 
where his greenness Immediately cropped 
put when he told Jack McOulgan tnat 
he supposed ns would have a hard time 
fighting eleven men at once. He thought 
|t was a battle royal Instead of an elimi
nation contest.

The big fellow lasted until the semi
fixed. and the final, in whWh he will be 
à Contestant, has not been fought, yet sunt 
w« not be for several weeks, otylng to 
toe fact that Base broke hie hand on 
the- bead of one of the men he knocked 
out. Incidentally those hands are ib 
targe that the glovea had to be «Ht to 
allow free entrance.
* Basa is an Irlsh-lndlan. His father is 
a ful-blooded Pocohontas Indian ana 
hie mother Is Irish. A» Bass got on 
khé train he announced- hé had two bfdth- 
eragt home with just as much nerVe and. 
jatyer than he Is.

TORONTO MO
• CLUBS

4

ll
i &Canadian League.f

Fl€?SteEF:::
L. É, Brets, bowled Maxsdén 

- Battras

Total .........

DgSEStiSE,
k"*.z.H ssiàï:;
IT. Robb, c Sriepa,

t Ü£i.rs1

Clubs— 
Bert to ... 
Haradlton

Wen. IHifr P.Û.
- 26 .383..... »

40 » .641
London ......
Brantford .....

OB bases—Rochester 8, Jersey City 6. 
Bases On balls—Off Mason t Struck dtlt-r 
By Manser 6, by Mason 1 WRdpitch- 
Manser. Umpires—Killen and wrigdt. 
Time l.to.

... < |« $ t * 6••••6»••••/ *e4»seeee#4«
Guelph
St, Thomas ......................... » 46 .887

gr v«asT 
«ÿssrais.«i.pss:
ford,

80 44 .42!) DUSTERS
w. an. 1LTVM

There was considerable kicking on 
pire G-utbrirs decisions. Jack Kelly ob
jected strenuously when he wae caught 
napping at second and when He datne in 
from the field at the end of the next In
nings he psseed some remark to the um
pire that did not please that official, 
who promptly ordered hint off the field, 
snore; ••'*§»■

NEWARK—
Agler, lb ..
G- Smith, 2b 6
Dalton, rf ............ 6
Kelly, it
M«#yer, If ........................8
Louden, to .
Coin™, Cf ..

Leafs Will Play 
Two Games To-day 

With Newark

hi lleon, alpaca, cotton, 
mohair silk, eta, for 
motoring and driving.

Were Ito to 18.00

r
unt

il
■j

Prevldenoe and Buffalo Break Even.

5ïS“*ï i&rs.’rSmXS.Tsr'i
“WO W 1 to L and dropping the second 
5f,,« » to 0 soar*. Sherry pitched grand 
ball ih the tirst and was found blit tdr 
oos ojean drive. Merritt was saved by

îsraUïiS: «mi- W 25TÆ SZf
t^rodèr aBowsd but two c4éan fits! 

-First

b J. Keenan.

out ...
Extrat .

I igSS4." "
To-day tbs Veteran* are meeting a

41.
A.B. H.~4< 1 A. E. 

1 0 
• 2 0 

1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 02

A double-header with Newark will 
be played at the Island to-day. The 
first game will be called at i and the 
Second at 4. Smith, who has won his 
last four games, ai& Holmes or Mo
ot unity will pitch for Newark, While 
Lush and Rudolph Will be Manager 
Kelley’s choice. Only one admission 
fee will be charged.

Collins, the Newark centre-fielder 
who was secured from the Chicago 
Cubs In the Agler deal, had a great day 
In the field yesterday, accepting eight 
Chances. He made a circus catch on 

Llsy’s une»‘In the sixth, catching 
the ball at Me shoe strings and' falling. 
'He, However, retained the- ball

O'Hara was robbed of a M* by a 
good catch of hi» liner in the first Inn
ings by Dalton. Coltiné also got 
off Delehanty’s bat that Looked : 
for a couple of bases.

the3I §
.......... 1 e team at RosedaJe.I

i ........ '4 2
2 Simpsons Defeat Hamilton St 

dedi’ge'e Eleven.
Tfce Rtibert Simpson Cricket Club play

ed Hamilton St. George’s Cricket Cloo 
on the Hamilton grounds on Civic Hon- 
4ey. The store team went to bat first 
»? * Perfect wicket and were all Out 
t0J P Morritt, Yetinto and Kidh
all batted weH, Morrttt’a 33 being very 
fine cricket. Hamilton got » runs lead 

«“'first lnhUtgs.^7wewart Was the

oowiinff w Bsxton mnd Howe, both wWl* 
lng well, taking 7 wtokets for 86 runs 
and 8 wlckete for M rone respectively. 
Simpsons game a better dleplay With 
the willow in tbs second Innings 
tar compiling 99 runs for 7 wickets 
they „ declared their innings, le 
Hamilton 90 min

TOR I
BACK

BOAT
PNOM CRUI8E.

R*ame, 8b 
Fisher, ss .. 
McCarty, c
La* p ....e,
Cadty, o .....

1 S 2 Auto Cap a summer 
weights.

Reg. Me ts 480

n o
i 0 0 0 

1 0 
0 0

0

-V»..................:fîim
Tsriemnrt1li'""’'"'® -r' . J- Î ' ® 0

ttock, a* ....................... 0 0 i ' "J o
Rtindeaia o 0.1' 4 0 »
®herry, p I 1 1 l l o
Phelan, rf 0 v -S * # o

Sfr ‘••4IÂ it i
If .<».i...... 4 0 0 2 Q 0

R® *. <•*•«#•• .see. 4 0 1*2 2 0
îîiSTV1 ..................t a • i o o
McCabe, rt     2 10 10 1
SJ}*?». » ...................  8 0 0 * 0 0
KUlifer, e  ............ ;. 3 o o 7 1 1
Truesdale, 2t>  ..........< 0 18 1 1
g**rr, 8b .................... - i 0 0 2 1 0

® 8 0 6 0 1 0
•White  ....................10 0
McAHister, o 0 0 2

TotâlS .......... Ë 11*51
•Btotod for KUlifer in ths eighth/

Providence ....................... OOoeiieîx-s
........ ........ 00061000 0— 1Stolen bases—McCabe, Anderson, $£e-

rttjiÆb25£ÆÆ£TTSSK«SSSw “4 Km

41 The Toronto Motor Boat Club boats re
turned fnem their annual club cruise last

«
Providence—1 0

night. Ideal weather oondltioas In cem
entation with thoro pngaolkallioh and 
System made the cruise most enjoyable. 
The only mishap was the illness of Vice- 
Corn. H. C. Fairbanks, who was com
pelled on this account to return to Yti- 

the first day, but he Is now doing

Totals ....................... 86
T.W

O’Hara, if ....
Delahanty. rf ....... «
Jordan, lb 8
Bradley, 8b .......... 8
Kodher, c 
8h*W, cf 
Fitzpatrick, 2b 
Mueller, p ....
Rudolph, p .....

Tottis .... ............2* 6 9 13 0
•Batted for Reams to the eighth.

s*™*................... ...
Toronto ...................... 0 0 0 4 00 1 Ox—6

Home runs-ItoOudwt, Fitzpatrick. 6k- 
=rlt,ce T^W-DradHey, Reams. Stolen 
ïî?^rrrOTà*llV. KoPh<r i Oaltdn, Fitz
patrick. Double plays—Dfltton to Agler; 
Smith to Jordan. Struck out—By tie 4,
Sf.vîItiîÜerr *’ ^ Rurt*IPl» *• Bases on 

>»-»«,LOS S, off Mueller 2, off Ru- 
dblph L Left on bases—Newark 12, Tb- 

*•, Hit by pitcher—By Lee i, by 
Tlmt Tip Ump,IW~Murra^ sa* Guthrie.

8 8
A2 EP 

6 0 
4 0
8 0 
0

16 16 
0 2 0 0
2 3 10
118 0 

0 0

ir,f
4

A.
...I

ONE-THIRDrento
•Bely. ...

1 ' The fleet took a prominent part In the
toogor boat races held at Bronte on 
Sloiiduy. Commodore Blight's Miss Hasty 
Won the very handsome silver cup pre- 
stmiteti by Commodore Lennox of the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club. Rear-Ooto.

also won a splendid cup with 
Way. E. S. T. Gerow'a Bei re- 

#ith a silver cup, representing se
cond In lièr dosa

Bronte's Civic Holiday crowd witness
ed one of the finest handicap race 
finishes ever made. Eleven boats cross
ed thè finish line practically together, 

official time showed only single so
lde apart n most boats. The crowd 
o enjoybd the speedy exhibition sprints 

made by Otto HI gel's Admiral and R. 6. 
Cooper's There She Goes," two of the 
fastest iboete In the club, and to Toronto.

0

4 one
good3

down
saving

1 o
JgWf ' declare* their innings, leaving 
Hamilton 90 minutes to get to runs. 
Carter showed fine cricket for bis 86; 
*leo Tosseli for 28, and Goldsmith's 14. 
fit. George’s did not do quite so wen in 

" second attempt ts the first, being 
t for 71. Howe took 4 wickets for

Twoc great games should result to
day. Duek yBolme* and Charlie Smith 
will most likely work for Newark, 

pitched .great game against the 
Toronto team's last visit

hi»
tv

Smith
Leafs on the 
to that town.

Anthony Carlo#, a southpaw prl,Usher 
and utility outflelde-r, reported to the 
Newark Club here yesterday. He is * 
Mttle ffllow and halls from Chicago. 
Report has It He Is some batter.

their
«11 out for 71. How* took 4 wlcketi

4 minutes to spare. Great credit lé due 
to Hamilton St. George's for the why 
they entertained the visitors sad on the 
splendid wicket they had prepared tor

jt

84-86 Yonge St.o 0 0 
e o

cket -they
■■ -cores ;

—Simpson—
O. Morritt, o B.
£• Fowler,
F. Barton, ■
F. Tosoell, .b Back., Jr. .......
H. carter, e and b Back, Jr............;.... 4
P. N. Goldsmith, c Welker, b Back,

jT. »«.«•» «**■♦•• . «.« w
H. Rich, bowled B 
A. Peel, bowled Bt 
H. Yetman, bowled £

Cakdbread, bowled 
A. Howe, nbt 
A. R.

the match.

SS. »
bowled Stewart ........ :........... i

, Both Loudon’s and Fits 
homers were to deep 
went about the same

: Patrick’s 
field and AMERICAN LEAQUE.centre

distance.BUFFALA QUOIT GOSSIP. ; §4At New York—New York won both 
ends of a doubleheader with Detroit here 
yesterday. Cobb drove in Detroit’s first 
three runs. The second game was a 
pitchers’ battle between

c Hunt, b Stewart Hat Dlrec
NEW YORK 

black stallion c 
ruff of Os ha' 
Vkn Woodruff 
Straight heats 

? Club races to- 
2.m, 2.10%.
against a strot 
Iron saftly a-t

iRochester Win Doubleheader.
JERSEY CITY, Aug. 8.—Rochester con

tinued their winning record against Jer
sey City Wta a double victory In to
day's doubleheader, winning each 
with a shutout, chalking 2 runs In the 
first Inning of the opening gâme, and 
annexing the second game with four runs 
to the first toning. McConnell and Man
ser had the Skeeters at their 
the way. Scores :

—First

AManager Mack of toe Philadelphia 
American League team annonces that 
he Has purchased Catcher Egan of the 
Baltimore Club of the Eastern League 
Egan will Join the Philadelphia team 
at toe close of the Eastern League sea
son.

Baltimore 4, Montreal 2. 
BALTIMORE, Aug. 8.—The Birds won 

to-day's game from the Royals by bubch- 
four singtoe in the seventh liming. 

Notwithstanding his two errors. Parent 
played a great game at short, 
eleven chanees. Score :

Baltimore— A.B. R.
Henline, rf.
Rath, 2b. ....................
Corcoran, lb...............
Parent, ss.
Seymour, cf. ........
Schmidt, lb.
Walsh, If.
Egan, c. ..
Dygert, p.

IS. Sporting Editor World: William J. 
Ward, scheduled to play Pitt here Satur
day afternoon, failed to appear, disap
pointing an extremely large crowd. It 
Would only take a couple more like Wil
liam to kill the game In this city. Mac- 

i- Lfeod, who represents the Maple Leafs, 
was substituted for his countryman and, 
WhU* he was not very successful. It can 
be assured that he put up a game worth 
going to witness. We will, by Thursday 
Of this week, submit a date to Bob Cal
lender. There’s no use of my going Into 
detail about Bob as a quolter. He Is 
knew» ail over this section and Canada. 
With us he is commonly known as the 

farmer boy. We have this day 
roadie Wilson of Philadelphia an offer for 
Saturday' Sept. 2. ami Winters of New 
YOrk, tor Sunday, *>pL 10. Frank Baser 
•f Jamestown will play here next Sun
day, Wo have «tried about everything 
Imaginable to bring Sabine, last year's 
wmeier of both Toronto and I-ondoo, 
Onrt, tourney* but without success. This 
*Jso applies to the representatives of 
the Forest City Club at London. It Is 
now agreed upon to give Sunday, Sept. 
24, >to the Dominion Heathers. This 
wdttld make it coming over Saturday af
ternoon, day before, and returning 3un- 

jH day night. The Davenports, also of To- 
rojgo, have a date here. If they wUl ap- 
rirfor same to P. J. Sherlock, 83 Arkan
sas-street, Buffalo, NIT.

>1...
Jr,I contest Fisher, who 

succeeded Vaughn after the first toning, 
and Lafitte. Cobb scored Detroit's only 
run on his two bagger and Crawford’s 
stogie. Morlarity was badly spiked in 
the right knee by Daniels in the first 
game, and was carried off the field. 
Cobb was put out of ths second gams in 
the third inning for ridiculing Umpire 
Mullin after he had been called out 
iStrlkes. Scores ;
-First game—

Detroit ........... .
New York ...

irt
ard

W. .a««2'i£ar*:
Extras ..........

an* ^Becued Game—nj|m| fin.-* »,

■1 ! ! I
.......... 4 13 3

.........I m 1 i

............ ,Aj

Atz, 3b ....
Perry, cf ........
Anderson, If . 
Torletosb..]*. .,,r.* - 
Gffléepiè,
Rock, ss ...
Shean, c ...
Lavender, p 
RondtoU, c 
•McDermott 
Bed tent, p .

A. B. ..................
„ -Simpson—Second Innings-

G. Morritt, c Berry, b Back. sr..„ 
J. Fowler, e Sargent, b Back. ar....

i simsM
H. Carter, c Berry, b Sargent.
F. Tosseli. l.b.w., b Stewart .
I; Saxton, bowled Stewart .........
H. Yetman,. not out

Extras-

Rochester—
Moran, If...........
Batch, rt............
Foster, m. ...
W*fd» 9b.
Osborn, cf--
Simmons, 3b. .............. » * 0
Spencer, lb................... 3 0 0 12
Jacktltstob c. .......... » 0 0 2
McConnell, p. ...... 8 0 2 1

B. Mutti 4tog l•••esese.se
6 4 li•i i 0a. a. v_on0 O' •0 00 3b .1 3 ..1 R.H.M,

........00002011 0-6 11 0
.0 0100104 •—6 18 J 

Batteries—Mullin and Stanage; War- 
hop and Sweeney. •

■ second genie—' r.h.e.
Detroit .......................10000000 0-1 7 3
New York ................0200000 0 *—2 « l

®h?r and" Blair® eDd Stana,e; V‘urbn’

1 1 1 I- ov 2 8 2 0 
"1 0

0 0
0 0 20?:* oimp- .t 0 1•»

n K #o '•>* * *>* es.ee, . , $150 0#' '
Totals ........... 30 2 7 27

A.B. R. H. O.

O v
...........# 4 0

. 3 o

. 8 0

0 0V 0—V.
— ..................-..yi............ *................... 99

c»i<eoread, H. Rich, A. R. Mackle 
and C. Howe did not bat.

-Hamilton St. Georges-lst Innlmge- 
A. Back, er., c Tosseli, b Saxton 
A. Berry, bowled Saxton 
8. Sargent, run out .......
A. Back, jr., b Saxton f...
C. N. Stewart, bowled Saxton 
P. Hojrard, bowled aixton .
T. Arge*it, bowled Saxtdn

H.
S. Back, not out ........ .........

1 K'Sa,’*””
Extras ............... ..4........ .

Jersey City— 
Delnlnger, If. 
Abateln. lb. 
Wheeler, rf. . 
Dolan, to. ... 
Gettman, cf. 
Breen, 2b. ... 
Roach, ss. ... 
Butler, o. ... 
Tonneman x
Frijel, p.............
Welts xx it.-.

t » r» i 0 Totals ......
Buffalo—

Schlrm, cf ............
Groh, se .. 
White, If .... 
McCabe, rf .
«uurpeç ib .. 
McAllister, c 
Truesdale, 2b 
Starr, 3b .... 
Stroud, p ...,

31 2'Totals ..............
Montreal-

French, 2b.............
Nattress, 8b. ..
Miller, cf. ..........
Hanford, rf............
Demmltt, If...........
Gandll, lb..............
Purtell, ss............
Roth, c...................
Burchell, p............

... 81 4
A-B. ft.

.... 8 „0 0

.... 4 0 0:::: ? 8 X\ 1

.... 3 0 1

.... 4 0 1

.... 3 0 0
Hardy x ...................  0 0 0

20 8
A2

A.B.II FE.
; •-fé0 t4 8 01 8 ... 7

... I
1s

0

10• t i Fw you are one of 
™ a hundred to lei 
; us your order on 
! Thursday you maki 

5 a direct sating of 
$7.00—put that 

; much actual cash 
,! in your pockets.

A blue serge suit k 
always In order. 
Store opens 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Hobberlin 
Bros. & Co. 

Cash Taiiors

Boston, was creditable. Hooper made a

ÔSS-r™i«l»na 8 }Batteries—Coirins, Klllllay and Carrl- 
gan; Falkenberg, Blending Snd Fisher.

At Philadelphia—^Philadelphia made ft 
three straight over Chicago by winning 
yesterday's game 1 to 1. Plank did not 
give a base on balls until the seventh 
toning. Then be mixed up three passés 
with a sacrifice, and Dantorth, the Texâs 
•southpaw," took his place., Eddie 

llns made a season's record here tor a 
second baseman by accepting fourteen 
chances. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago ....................OOO000 ie-1 8 0
Philadelphia .............0 0 0000 1 »-4 iv i

Batteries—White and Payne; Plank, 
Dantorth and Thomas.

31 2 08 •V■ . 8 0
. 3 0

o! e 0 V 
0 0I 3rt- « The4 0 

8 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 0

7 0
8 2 
3 1 
1 1 
0 ' 1

• H*0 7 0 3u0 0 
1 0 
6 0 
6 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 (I 0
A «00 0

0 . « 0 (►-
"W

, NIOBE AT HALIFAX. Totals ...................
HALIFAX, Aug. 8—The Niobe was xBatted for Butler In

tdiged Into Halifax harbor this even- xxBatted for Friel in 9th.

So much «if ihlt n .i .. ay.v p’ Batch- Sacrifice hlt-Absteln. Left on 
*tart»riChtin° u*Uf f m the tlrpe they ; bases—Jersey City 8. Rochester 2. Dou- 
« tar ted till Halifax y os reached, on ble playa-Jacklltsch and Ward; Spencer 
onl}’ one or two occasions, and that and Foster; Breen, Roach and Abstain; 
tor a brief morne*!, was It possible for Dolan and Abatein ; Roach and Absteln. 
those on board the Cornwall, which Struck out—By Friel 7, by McConnell 2. 
was doing .the to wine, Mo **- go* Hit by pltcher-By Friel 1. Umpires— 
Niobe. Wright and Killen. Time 1.86. .;
'' --------------- - —Second Game.—
Wright and Carleton Nominations. Rochester— A.B. R. H. o.
OTTAWA. Aug. 8. E. B. Devlin, the Hglf,"' ............. ... « * J

present member .was to-day nominated Foster b».................. I- l f S
w LiWal candlda^for Wright Coun- Wartf'3b 4 1 2 1
ty. < There was practically no oppoel- Osborn, cf.................... 4 0 1 o
tlWtj „ Simmons, 2b................ 1110

* .Carlton County Conservât!fes decld- Alpermen, 2b.............. 3 0 0 1
efl to-day to hold the party convention Spencer, lb................... 4 0 0 12
at JStlttsvHle, Sept. 1. The proeprstlve Jacklltsch, c. .......... Î005
candidates are E. Kidd, late me/iber; Manser, p...................... 8 0 0 0
R. T. Richardson of Woodroffe, and W.
Garlàn of Hlntonburgh. Jersey City-’ A.B.

Delnlnger, if...............
Abstain, lb............... .
Wheeler, rf............. ..
Dolan. 3b. ..................
Gettman, pf................
Breen, 3b........................
Roach, sa........................
Butler, c. .................
Mason, p.................. .

0 27 « Totals .... .......... 80 2 8 27 6 I
•Ra* for Hhean In the eighth. 

Providence ........................ 00000 0*0 0-0

!» tetxsai'iaSi'Wter.

dale to ShSrpe. Struck out—By Lavéu- 
£ „by Stroud 8, by Bedleet 1. Bases 

Lavender z, off Stroud 2. 
by pitcher—By Lavender 1, First; 

i^!î^)iLer.'?re-P,Pvld<Mice 1- Left on

TCtal* ...................  29 2 6
xBattêd tor Purtell In 9th.

Baltimore ................0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 •—4
Montreal ..................0 0 0 l o 0 l 0 0—2

Home run—Demmltt. Sacrifice hit— 
Gandll. Stolen bases—Walsh 2. Double 
plays—Corcoran to Rath to Schmwt. 
Bases on balls—Off Dygert 2, off _ur- 
chell 8. Hit by pitcher—By Dygsrt 2. 
Struck out—By Dygert 4, by Burchell 1. 
Passed balls—Egan 1. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 10, Montreal 6. First baie oh 
errors—Baltimore 1, Montréal 3.
1.42. Umpires—Byron and Doyle.

11 1

mTotil .... ,,,,,,., t

• y»*. ! olidirnRh’". 'SS5SI2:;: S

£•»£• Jtewart, run out .......... ................ s
P.i Howard c Mackle b Tosseli

pS» toSBusrrjss 
S.te\5SKs4&.ar;:;::: } ï: feioSSilj ‘Æ* «

Sr
Total .

IE" ft'
W:

VHit
(Jol-

1
Timet

CANADIAN LEAGUE.e.
SOCCER NEEDS SUSTENANCE.<r 7<1 3

R.H.E.
-23??..::......................................................... « »

Batteries—Rose and BosborVch;’ Teed 
and Dunn. Umthre—CancrilA
Gu^’ Thomae- . R-H.E.

...........................................   7 1 8
„ ^ aJîd '•peer; Conley
and Welch. Umpire—Hardy.

At Lot-don— Rum
Brantford1........................................ 2 inLondon...........  ? i 2

Batteries—Molyneux aim Ctonlay- 811- 
oox and McWhlrter. Umplre-John’etone.

" Extraordinary interest was aroused by 
the visit of the celebrated Corinthian 
soccer team. The splendid attendances at 
the Island etadlumt and at Rosedale 
grounds made It clear that there is a 
great future for association football in 
Ontario and In Canada. The games were 
both closely fought, but with ai» entire 
absence ' of thohse personal encounters 
which are only too common to Canadian 
sport. The example set by the Corin
thians and their Canadian opponents!* 
ought to enlighten public opinion, which, 
however, needs no instruction regarding 
the merits of W. J. Kelly’s unrivaled 
stock of wines, spirits and beers. Once 
tried you will order again at 749 West 
Queen-street, or phone Adelaide 445.

All Harvesters Placed.
• WINNIPEG. Aug. 8.—All the har
vesters, numbering ten thousand, who 

Its—Gettman 2. Three base have arrived In the city since last Fn- 
Home run—Simmons. Lett day, have been placed.

:H
At Washington—Washington drove 

Nelson from the rubber lb one innin* 
yesterday* and easily defeated 81 Louie 
10 td I. The batting of Walken- and the 
Score ^ Ôf Coùr°Y were feature^.

Washington ........ ,..60001 0*0^10* 9 i
Bt. Louis ..................000*1606 •—6 V 3

Batterlea—Johneon * and 
Hamilton - and StepheneT

0 71•Io
0

dealers are leaving to-ir*irt for Ot- 
tawa to ask that tike removal of tfhc 
duty on cool from tihe south be made 
retroactive. Numerous dealers brough' 
to many thousand* of tons juwtpre- 
vlotia to tlho removal of the duty and 
they a/re now seeking to have phis 
money refunded.

o
e m0 . m6 27

H. o.
14 0V 
1 13 0 V 
12 0 0 
o o e v
3 3 0 0 
0 2 4 0 
0 17 0 
0 2 10 
0 0 0 0

e
Street; Nelson,a.

tBASEBALL -T

i Two Games To-day Lamb! Lamb! Lamb!Veselo Committed for Trial.

U INN1PEO, Aijg. 8.—Atrtonio Veiclo 
mas committed for trial here to-day 
on a charge of rounder brought In con
nection with the death of Paul Pihtllip- 
Pl. who was killed at Point Du Bote 
during October Of test year.

PtoiNrF Nti t&H’ JN WEST.
th^c"^6 “lle &S' juti 

frotn her;

chewaax

TORONTO vs. NEWARK .4181 Yonge Street ■
7 and » E. Richmond ÜB 

TORONTO, - - CAN. ÿ 1
This Is no discussion on red pro- 
city, but the opénlng of Hotel 
Lamb Grill Room, on August 
the 8th, at 8 a.m. to If .m.

wTotals ....
Rochester........
Jersey City ..

Two base hi 
hit—Foster.

32 0 6 27 12 U
...4 0 6 0 0 0 0 V V—4
...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

AT 1 and 4 P.M.

Reserved seat and combination tlck- 
et^cn sate at «ash desk, Bay Tree Inglleh Buying-Office* i 

29 Chenpald0 Chamber*; Bradford, I
i ' if tile Sask.it-
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Amateur Baseball ; .

To-Day's Entries | Twice Filtered
We filter the water befofoe

absolute purity, we pasteurize 
every bottle of

N EQUIIIEO WORLD’S 
iCOIIO HT GLEÏEUND

SJ
Itp.ï> iLAST

CALL
y

nrar^,“^s«5s°s

again landing the honora would be very 
poor. The games tor Saturday, tile Uto 
Inst., are as follows ; At 2.16 p.ntk, ICew 
Beach v. Nationals; at 4.10 p.ro„ Batons 
v. Royals, and two great games can be
“^ostoMlce and Parliament Buildings
Sr;rasa?S8 ’ssmïm»
and Gage or O’Reilly; Scott and Ben-
* The following player# of the St. haul's 
Baseball Club are requested to turn out 
at practice Wednesday and Friday: Rid
dle, F. McGee, Spence. Gold, Shire. Ven- 
rle, Dunn, G. McGee, Russell,
Rolls. The team will be picked from the 
above for the game with Perth at ex
hibition Park Saturday.

A tine game was played 
Park when St. John’s tod. Sohool trlm- 
med St. Anne*# seniors of the, east end 
by 6 to 4. O’Leary of St. Johns pitched
great ball. _ ______ _ „

On Garrison Commons Beardmore « 
Co. defeated the fast Phillips lUnufBC- 
turlng# Co. them by 18 to 1. B*?tMlesf- 
Harding and Clarke; Vandermark, Beau
mont and McConnell'. __

The baseball fans who attend Ver
mont Park were treated tor two fast 
games. The first between WyChwood ud 
Bt. Cyprians was won by Wyohwood. 

' Score sU to ». Batterlss-Klng and Cor
coran; Adair and Monkhouse The sec
ond between the Red Sox and, Venponta 
was won by Red Sox. Score 1» to U. 
Batteries—Clark. Houlahan and Harvey- 
Vandermark and Davis. Red Sox will 
play the- Canada Motor Cycle at Bick
ford Ravine Park, BeaU-lce-street. Jurt 
north of College-street, Tuesday evening 
at 4.80.

ms ■ * -N.'Dufferln Park Entries.
are the entries for the vf

.......
»V^.7.V.iS C^CF Brien '

Norma G4M............... 90 G. of Rosee .........96
SECOND RACE—Selling; 6 furlong»: ^ 

AnnkCheee..............Ktt Quincy Belle ......m

ptoece................... MR Alarmed .,............
E. Campbell............W7. J. 1‘arklnson ••■M* '
Billiard Ball.............109 Dr. Walts ...........10»

THIRD RACE—Selling, » furlongs:
Alexandra...!.......100 Herpes .... .
Billy Barnes........... MS S. PImpemell ...10B
Flarney.....................107 Almema ;... .
OUplan...................... 100 Marleton .... ...W»

1 Tiger Jim.................109 Tom Shaw ..........112
I FOURTH RACE-Fe-Ulnx, « furl«?n«s:

Pleated and plain fronts, I ! pT^erV.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.'.'.iro r*mcvan ...............104
coat style, with cuff, att.ch- I "5 Sur SS»'~..W

f! *’“ 'Zlt ’t »ft 6 ««-«.iÿ
lars to match and soit I Cabell* Cn*ee.......10(1 Lucette .... s'.if..10»
French cuffs; sizes 14 to 18. 11 ......
Regular $3.50, $3.00, $3-5®» 1 ! Temeralre.,1U Love Watche^ ...114
$4l0°- I *IBIXTh"rÀ.CÉ—Selling, 6 furlongs:
O, . — Ammt ll Agnes May........ 96 Red Bob .........Cleanngd»1 £P I ateac-sf Stigt
To-day Sl.UJ I

7 ■ H SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
Rustieaea..............Ml Inflection
Insp.-General.......108 Althorpe ..
Sanddver................ 106 Silk ....

, lady Hapsburg...l07 Creuee
Congo......................106 Warden ...............

EIGHTH RACE—Sell tog. eturtoegs:
Starboard............... .104 Lady Orlmar ....107

I May Bride............... W7 Carrlllon ................ 1W
1 Sandy Hill........... 196 Pto Pico
I Teddy Bear.......... 106 Servicence
; Detroit.............. ....112
; NINTH RACE?—Selling. 1 1-1R miles:
' Stick Pin...................82 Lord Wells ...... 86

Kauffman..................97 D. O'Grady ...... 9.
I^eh....................... ..10O Films .... ...
.Radiation.......... ...«X Miller
lî Dundon..............107 Donation .... .... 107

TENTH RACE—Burns A Sheppard Re
pository Purse, 1 1-16 miles:
Dorothy Webb.... 97 Bodkin ....

...ISO Coal Shoot ....'..102

..102 Bright Start .......102

..104 Vanen ....

.107 RoMola .......

rd r
»4 .
?* ■I ^ Was Not as Fast as Usual— 

* 'The Limit, Favorite, Won
the 2,05 Pace, . ,

?>

Rlsener La^er
I108 is4;

f

.103 someone, for ^experiment, imparted wheat , 

into this country, there are those who would

buy it. „ l * " u.
Most men are hypnotized by the word im
ported,” like a moth is drawn into a flame, 

and, like the moth, they get singed.

The smoker of “imported” cigars gets sing
ed to the extent of 50 per cent, because the 

Davis “NOBLEMEN” Oigar (2-for-a-quar- 
ter) costs half the price of “imported 

brands, yet it is equal in every respect.
The leaf in “NOBLEMEN” is the dneet 

Havana grown; the workmanship in 

BLEMEN” is the highest skilled Cuban

hand-work. ■. , v
Shakespeare says “Custom is a tyrant wno 

ro^bs ub all *■* *a ° ma/rim for tii6

i ■ CLUETT 
SHIRTS I!

8.—Uhlan, tne^FBLAND. Aug.
\\Za0. trotting gelding, owned by C. 

?*/ Billing? of New Yor*. equaled 
*’ world's trotting record to wagon 
^tM. North Randall track here to-day, 
* ' the mile in 2 minutes flat. Con

nût exactly favorable

, S': -
.

' ?■: -, 
. i .rt.: —

102
“TU |ter WM a Htpirtaihn"

"TU Light Bern-hi th• Light Bottk" |I107

v m
- imas*. f - ■J

In
■

that were

I bSsPBIbS
I tiitTs'wueb A fitful breeze also tend-

11 M-rters pole In L80 thei Immense crowd 
■ fflSSf f,it sure that a record vould ! 
1 li broken, for Uhlan has always been . 
I ”,3 tor hta finishing strength. How- ‘ÿ*farsaf^“~ssa s“?s.î"s« tf’sr&svA 

.»....J asaBsr«s.
following ibe conclusion of the regular j
,The<Usecond day’s program of Grand i 
circuit races furnished some splendid, 
mrt, particularly In the 1.06 pace, and 
$2 108 pace, the latter for the Forest

the iVpa^Tc the UmU the favor-

*'th.°a 5,I B. Jr. won the first heal
Ind came within an ace of taking tne - 
ÎKond C the Limit showed wonderful 
hursts of speed In this heat. 

m m The'2.0* pace for the 82000 Forest CityWOrth Stake, the biggest money event of the
Ills ? furnished a big surprise In the up-

AL i „tyof Twinkling Dan, the favorite, who
th*t B Î'm at 1100 to $50, and was expected to 

w [jj Bn easy victory. He finished sixtn 
I I? .h» first heat and fifth in the second,
I L tas dlstanced In the final heat. ;
I gunny Jim lost the flrst heat to Glnger .
I by s nose, won the second by an ej elaso

id took the third by a barely perception |
"crilghton raced Lula Arlon hard in 
each heat of the 2.10 trot, especially in 
the second heat, when Benyon had to 
drive hi* mare bard, but could not pre-. 
wt Lula Arlon from winning In straight 
heats. Viola Strong.made a ftoe bid In 
the second heat, but was unable to hold
the pace to the finish. __ »

v Lee Wilson, driven by Dodge, took the 
tM trot, the first event on the program. 
In easy style. Gordon. Todd, J^lhGeeta 

j handling the reins, was the f«v°rtte_m 
J the betting, but he broke in the first beat 

when he appeared. to have « wot, and 
Geers, unable to steady him lhi either of 
the succeeding heats, had to take fourth
m?S8epaceSToreastyc:ity Stake, purse 12000,

Sunny Jim, ch.s., by Shadeland—
Nutkeno (.Shively) ....... •; J i i

Ginger, b.g.. by Angus M. (Brown) 12.
Mark Knight, blk.s. (Had > ............. 431
Princess Hal. b.m. (Hedrick)...
Twinkling Dan. br.s. (Murphy) 
Woodbower Burns, blk.s (Nickels) 3 dis 

Time 2.C6Vi, 2.WH. 2-«- 
2.(6 pace, purse 91000, 2 In *- 

C the Limit, b.s., by bearchllght
(Maceÿ) .......................V " üLV 'ë"Hal B. Jr., br.s., by Hal o .
(Eason) ...................  1 *

Star Pgtch, b.g. (Davy).......
Walter W_. b.g. (GeersV ....
Ella Ambulator, b.m. *(-ox)
KlnS C°leTlmbe-2

\ 2.10 trot, purse 81000, 3 Ih 5-
W Lulu Arlon, ch.m., by Peter tne
ï Great (Benyon) ...i....... .................
F Creighton, b.g. (Lase'.le) ................

Viola Strong, b.m. (Geers) ••■•••••
Captain George, b.s. (Murphy)....
Muda Guy, b.m. (Sherrill).........
Maud Caesar, b.m. (Dickerson)..- 

Time 2.09%, 2.10>4. 2.10%- 
2.22 trot, purse %im, 3 ln J- 

Ue Wilson, b.g., by Krlss Krlngle
(Dodgei ......................... *..........*..........

Sterling Hall, b.s. -Maloney)......
Ranah. b.m. (McDonald) ••
Gordon Todd. br.s. (Geers)
June. b.m. (Murphy) .............
High Private, b.g. (Proctor)
Viton. b.g. (Mull) .........••••■
Dago F., br.s. (Jameson)..^
Reuben Whitesocks, ch.s. (Nickols) -
Carol Bells, b.m. (Laselle)........ ••• “
Zola Wells, ch.s. (Atwood).• 

•Drawn just before second neax.
; Time 2.10*4, 2.12, 2.10%.

ed Metropolitan 
Racing Association

a107
at Blantyrs III!'

•tm -
OBtl*umn U1

at i '

qme Dufferin Park.101
“NO-.101

d "55
:::£

8 Running Races 
To-day

Admission 50 cents
' *• ed

86

suit 107
a.This is a good T«3rim for the

.to to. M-fj-

.107NECKWEAR
SPECIAL

Leo 10©

.109 save
bn

«KOBLElMZiîr* ate* two <W Z«e. 
«PAmorfcLA” else, XOe streteltt. 
«CONCHA (HU* ato«» tarse «or 38e.

. ...112 JOHNSON
,v - baseball gossip.

. MON TREAL, Aug. S.—Ernie Johnson, it*Is the prevailing opinion among base- 
tor many years one of the standbys of th». -ball men that the team with the be*t 
Wanderer hockey team, has signed* con- pitchers tgWj* SSAfwSS 
tract to play hockey In Calgary next ^TTIell, Magee suspended, critic* are 
winter, the man eucceasful In getting the not lnclkied to relegate the Phlladelphlae 

being Frank Patrick, to the rear this critical etsge^ofthe 
who hae been In tbee.st trying to ,»rr% W ^ ^'^xan^ |al- 

a bunch <yf huskies tor s twti in Calgary, niere, Beebe. Ewing and Itowgn..' Wltn 
He succeeded to getting Ernie to trek judicious handling these boxmen cannot 
westward for an Increase* of 814» over fall t0 keep their team near the top to 
present stipend. As ta puck chaser with the end of the season. At least that to 
the maroon and white team Johnson how cloift ,tudenU of the game view 
earned $1200. With the Calgary. Eye- the matter 3uet now and they are sup- 
Opener he will receive *2800. Whether ported In their belief by baseball hla- 
the contract will prove a cast-iron one tory. it the Quakers secure another first 
or not remains to be seen. But It ls ‘*ke- class catcher .to help out Pat Morsn 
ly that the Wanderers will not lev the there.,f ^ plenty ef excitement, parly 

without strenuous efforts ln the year It wj» believed that the 
Fblladelphlae coudTnot stand the strain, 
but there Is no further doubt on that 
score. The most important point to be 
remembered', however, Is that the Quak
ers finish the season on the road, the 
same as the Giants, while the Cubs, Pir
ates and Cardinal* have a long stretch

%lehn». SATIS M SONS, LIMITED 
MONTREAL 

Makers et the famous «PEWPEtfnoS* s
300 dozen Pure Silk Ties, in 
all the newest plain shades, 
in English Rep Silks, in the 
much-wanted narrow shape 
for close-fitting collars; also 
fancy Resigns in all colors. 
Regular 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Clearing 
To-day

wan 104I
10c Cigar. ■i

r.. 97

=3Ebig defence man -T :
; Good acre. 
!'Alice......
I Horace E. 

Mnzonia..

;
agreement wRh the ownars
lands by which ha will manage “*«
Naps from the bench next.
Information comes from a reliable source. 
H Is said that Davie will ■ jwc^va i 
•alary of «13,000 a year and wHl secure
a contract oovsring flve *•«««•
MVto. ^lanTchStofo^eth-
STaa^oSîe Sack believes that DavU,
beScVSe^^ valuable service, to the
world’s chtinPions, is entitled ta » ‘ 
free agent. _______

A syndicate of New Tofk meh 1» aaW 
tn- h* anxious tO bUV tll6 NOWBNt bJBSl ^Le^Se Club’s franchise, and If suc
cessful Clark Griffith will be placed to 
charge of the team-

/ NATIONAL lbaoub.
At PtttSb.wg-Pltahurg ysrtOrdw; «Au*

out Philadelphia 1» to 0. The vtotioTa 
reached third base only tMî® 
Pittsburg tried a ne wman at nretbeae, 
Keene of the Springfield t**®. ®f the 
Ohio League. Be hurt hie leg to the Ofth 
toning, and Was rellsvsd 
Ferry was strong and was given en-or 
leas support. Score:
Pittsburg ................0 0822160 «—is w u
Philadelphia ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 O- 0_M 8

Batteries—Ferry and Glbsoni Beebe, 
Ewing and Madden.

107 . /.DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

h 109 ■r
Results at Dufferln.

The races at Dufferin Park yesterday 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Mazard, 112 (Grand), 2 to 1.
2. Betty Fuller, 87 (Bklrven), 6 to 1.
?.. Day May, 112 (C. Peak), « to 6. 
Time 1.04 8-6. Norma Girl, Goldiem,

I California Queen, Twenty-One and Ex
patriate also ran. I

SECOND RACE—6*4 furlongs :
1. Alexandra. 107 (Howard). 1 to 2.
2. Wonder Worker. 114 (C. Peak), 8 to L
3. Slgo, 114 (Dryer), 30 to 1.
Time 1.25. King Pin, Jim Parkinson and 

P. J. Clarke also ran.
THIRD RACE—6ti furlongs :
1. Complete, 107 (Grand), 3 to 2.
2. Seymour Beutler, 109 (Bergen), 6 to 1. 
S. Films, 109 (C. Peak). 2 to 1.
Time 1.25. Cassowary, Bright Start,

25c'rente l-

ts ■M
big fellow go 
to retain him. i

B. U. A. C. Novice Tournament
The British United Athletic Club will 

run their second novice boxtog tourna
ment ln the grounds behind theclub at 
499 West King-street,, on Wednesday 
night, Aug. 1«. The weights wlllbe M6 of games at home.
open to any’ araatgur ^gcwS*1 standing “I have to hand.that fellow Cobb le

k:,2'ss rssrsss; as Ini'S *M-1?,rEand will be run right off without delay, where he 1. Weak, why, I will bow; but 
the competition to be finished the same the only time he .looks good to me, as 
night, stfall (boxers will have to be ready manager of the. team he is pot with, Is 
as soon a sthelr turn -Is called. The when ha Is ln bed and atiWP- I have 
nrlzes will be gold and silver medals spent a million, hours watching to.de- wt5T*fobs In ^ach class^ A number of tect a wteknes. In hl. battlng and I 
entries have already been received, ln- am no wiser now than when he began xo 
eluding six In the 106 lbs., 8 tot the 118 crown himself king of outflelders. -Not 
lbs™ 6*to the 180 Tbs. Entries will be only Is he the greatest physical .star of 
received ud to Monday at 9 p.m., when the day, but he is a thinker. Watch him 
the draw will be made. Billy Turiey has running on the bags, and' Yp’fiV11' ??? 
a boy under Ms wing whom he expects he uses more than his wonderful speed 
great things from In the 106 lb class to make hi. brilliant plays.’’
Competitors will weigh to at the club 
rooms at 7 p.m., apd the bouts will start 
prompt at 8 p.m._jG«neral admlMlon will 
be 26c, with ringside seats at 60c. The 
managèment board Is requested to at
tend a special mwttng on Friday night 
to arrange the fluid details and appoint 
officials.

BRASS •<

148 Y0HCE ST. :rlà tbs following Diseases of H4(61
Bsuiïîîœ-uisiKïU

sasiliaiB. as bu.to.Diabetes | Emissions | Kidney^ Aft so-

ana Blood. Nsrvo and Bladder pls- 
Call, or Had history for très 
Fris Book on diseases, and Question Blank. Medicine furnished 

to tablet form. Hours: 16 a.m. tori 
P fw find 8 to 6 p.m. BundftffiJ lO/is. 
£to 1 p*m. Consultation froo. ed7
DR8. BORER & WHITE

SB Toronto St., Toronto, Oat. ...

Cassowary, Bright Start, 
Teddy Bear and Rampant also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Agnes May, 102 (Turner), 6 to 6.
2. Anna Casse, 107 (Carroll), 7 to 1.
3. Klroni, tot (Sklryen), 7 to ».
Time 1.06. Carlyle M., Edith C„ Per- 

mllla, Fleece and Shot also ran.
FIFTH RACE—1 1-18 miles:
1. Sam Bernard. 109 (Grand), 3 t» 2.
2. Sir Edward, 112 (Forehand), even.
3. Lord Wells. 106 (Knight), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.64 1-6. Vanen

** ]

Of
horse s*lJtwt*he°rÊro»itorv.rade 5 4 4

6 —ta
The auction sale at The Repository yes

terday was a little quiet altho quite a 
lot of horses were sold. The World epeo 
an hour at that great auction mart and 
was impressed with the spirit of brndne»
A-'tr &rs=&rrsa«

S*» Î5A al^ucl

tlAmori the purchase* were: The IXto- 
■Inlon Transpert Coin^my. wltit a pu^ 
chase of a b.g. of splendid type- 
City Dairy Company bought 1 w° 
a b m at *136 and a b.g. at *1®- T®y 
Dominion Express Com.pany bought a
t■**'■■ a» A^owe^tTlÆ

?or f he 8tamto.nl

gft .Witsabrothers bought a ch.gr. for $180. S. Kht" b g for $1®. John Walsh bought 
toree good horsea. James BS™*™** ïhr« horses. J. J. Tracer^urehn^d a 
black g. for 8130. Fred bonjht *
b g. for $102.50. Charles Cotter-ill bought 
« be for $80. J. J. Ramsay secured a 
b.m! for $100. S- Schwartz bought a b.g. 
for $95. J. T. Hogson got a br.m. for 
*77.60. D. Goldstein bought a cb.m, for 
$140 R. H. Scott bought a fine roan 
pony for $141, along With outfit. ? Caul
field & Sons got a Wk.m. for 
Moffatt got a b.m. for $120., Brown Bros- 
Limited, nursery mietiL l'en wick, Own,
boughta br.g. for $250. S.
Uskeard, got a part load of 6<»d horsee.

The consignments, to The Repository 
this week were larger than usual.

, ît a.me - —-, Ml’ss Vigilant,
Oberon, Argonaut and Lesh also ran. 

SIXTH RACE-654 furlongs:
1. The Squire. 169 (Grand), 8 to 2.
2. Abrasion. 99 (Turner), 5 to 1 
?.. Camel, 104 (Sktrven), 7 to 1.
Time 1.38. Hlghflown, Ed. Keck, High

Range, Ben Sand and Lady Etna also
^SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs:

1. Sandy Hilly 109 (Davenport), 2 to 1.
2. Althorpe, 106 (Howard), 6 to 1.
3. Tee May, 100 (Forehand), 3 to 1.
Time 1.05 2-5. Gllplan, Inspector-Gen

eral, Dr. Waltz. Lady Hapsburg, Congo, 
Woodlander and Oakley also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Mapleton, 109 (Grand). 3 to 1.
2. Carrlllon, 107 (Levee). 256 to 1-
3. Bertmont, 109 (Mlndet), 7 to 1- 
Time 1.05. Creuse, Cesarilass, Billy

Barnes and Rustlcana also ran.
For rough Tiding ln the second race 

Jockey Howard was suspended. Jocxey 
Bergen received a bad shaking up and 
a broken collar bone when his 
Shot, went down In fourth rtc*’,
Grand piloted 6 winners, and also drew 
a $15 fine for disobedience at the post
‘"■mîlle^inf warmed up for toe third 
event, Honga ^^^“Vlf. was

3 a
ers’ battle to which Richie received the 
better support. WllU's base on balls, fol
lowed by a triple and an ouii11an<^,l^[? 
eriw on Sale* drive, also 
a trinle kslvo Olilcuxo 8 mus. A. douWc «d a il^to neti^d New York on. nm.

So .........:..e»6«oete<-« » »*
New York .............. 0 0 0 0 0* 01 0-1 6 3

Batteries—Richie and Archer; Wllta, 
Crandall and Myers.

Cincinnati retired Grover Cleveland gt Louis-Brooklyn shut^ otrt W.
Alexander yesterday and toe day be- yesterday afternoon 2 to 0. Keet-
fore Martin O’Toole, the St. Paul pitch- kept Me hits well scattered. Wheat 
er, for whom the Pittsburg Pirate# re- runs. Harmon fanned 8
cently paid $22^00. was knocked out by gcore ; „nnAi_l s i

innings. Leverette of Mlnh®aPo1^- Batterles-knetzep and Erwta; Harmon
leading team for the pennant in tns 
American Association, allowed only one 
hit ln nine innings.

Coast League, has established a new

pitched Just four balls and In the second
rive. His control thruout was perfect, nve. m. the Chlcag» Americana

SO.
3 <:slness 5J6
4

'6 5

SPERMOZONE

i*'
t

Ai,“asrffis«£‘
w^sss-..,
S9-.SSS::::: ? «

G. Meyer.................. N. IneHs -.
A. R. Martin........... F. Sewell .^..--
Rev. T. H. Rogers H. T. Fairley...
K. F. Mackenzie.. Jj Q- Strathy...
T M Massey......... M. Stewart •••••
W. B. Uns worth.. J. Moorhouse, Jr*. 0
W. N. Tilley........... B. Morphy ............... «
S. Crockett...R* BaJiks.........
J. Maclean,..:..... R. Barnes .................. ®
T T) Warden....... . H. ColsonG. Newma“........ E. J. Green.tr.8t

Total............

St. Matthews Win at Mlgh Pwrk.

ÆtSïïs.......» x’,M.’woô;s7«..g
S.StSS,«:::::5 ?: SSSSi.::::::»

1 1
2 2

Delhi goes 
next year.

4 8 Ï
4

*

ssfiMar0 vigor ant 
«1 per-o(

0 JO91 1 «TOBK.4 2org* 5 3 m2 7 ïand Bliss.l
6 *,At Cincinnati—Cincinnati (treated Bmi- 

ton here yesterday afternoon by s o°fn8 uTo/gSST/ was in fine form ed 
held the Visitors saf* at all
Score : ,...00060000»-0‘ »' 0
Cincinnati ................A 0 ® 1® 1v ®

Batterie*—Weaver, Pfetter and *R-ng, 
Gaspar and Clarke.

SUMltrd remed*ter«lssL
QonsrrtMM «•• Runnlees

IS 4S HOUR*. Owes Mi-
ss* *a4 Blsdéw Tree*

6 6
8 8 0 Thomas Lynch, president of the 

- tlonal League, says that L
3 player’s promise of future good behavior, 

he might soon raise the suspension to- 
fllcted against Sherwood Magee °f the 
Philadelphia Club. He J«cjlr?d’forb°^: 
ever, that the penalty suffered for at 
tacking Flnneran was deserved, and that 
if Magee were allowed to game It would be with the understanding 
that he was on strict probation.

/"Harry Davis, the first baseman and 
......... 41 captain of toe Athletics, has reached an

A* fi*

8 Total ..........
Boston »#»#•••••* *

m for chaxge of assaulting Giis*lo Welnm^çk, 
Who Uvea ln the University-*vêtvu» 
eynegoguA 

The tody saye 
tlhe eyhagogue until he owes $42, E4vo 
says further thazt she aSked htel to 
keep away and that he emote her Hi 
the face, changing the color of <W Of 
her orbs from brown to hlack.

and ran away a 
then withdrawn. Three St.

Park last evening 
shots as follows

1
Hal Direct Wins at Brooklyn.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Hal' D^ect. the 
Hack stallion owned by Br0°k®,5..^0^" 
ruff of Oshawa, Ont., and driven n.. 
Van Woodruff., won the lit 
Straight beats at the Brooklyn Drivl^ 
Club races to-day. His time vas -1-54. 
2.13*4. 2.1054. Hal Direct was pitted 
against a strong field, but held his posi
tion saft-lv at all times.

Ontario Tennis Chsmplonahlpe.
The Ontario tennis cha:nplon*htpe wtu 

be played on the*’ courts of the Toronto 
Tennis Club, commencing Saturday next.
piy'ers' e&r*!”«d ““entry wtil^J 

Burns, «4 Canada Life Building, n°f to*®£
than 6 p.m. Friday; Aqg. U. Among 
the notable player» already^ eaUred^are 
Miss Button of California, n4 ®,«® 
former doubles champion of the unitea 
States,

r Cheap Trips on Turblnla.
Fifty cents return to Hamilton on

rmrbi^=tt-o^o8n^,^

moonlight to-night, 8 o clock.

ilhot tie has Uve*, at

r to King and Cburcli 
German 

Im-
Hotcl Kranumonn,

SR, JStfÏÏÆK’SnS Pi-
ported German B.ers on draognt.

t Branch 
Tickets 25c.

Total ....Total...................... 81
ed

;

By “Bud” Fisher A Bogus Preeorlpton 7 ;
John Oliver, 60 TemKlay-atroet, -t*- 

terapted to get oocalnie ait a drug *»re 
and Elizabeth-street*. ’HoVacationMutt and Jeff Have Really Gone aVi s

art Xgncfl _ , s,. ^. . k. ..
pressnbed vlba-t. purpoptied to be a 
tor's proeariptlan, rwütltih Det# 
Stnodun does not ibe46«ve to be sen* 
Therefore he arrested Men teet night 
upon a charge of vagrancy, TtoBfe 
have been •everall such, prescriptwna 
presented at drug stores reoentiy,f .

same
ished

ive| ■ Charged With Awault.
i Murray Goldstein, Who gttve» Ws ad
dress as 443 West AdeUidJe-etreet, his 
a.ze as twenty-one year* end Me oo- 
cuipatlon as cutter, was arreeted last 
night toy Policeman Annto «poo a

/W fyrrft: ç
v Ccicy. *J,A

^7» (Utm -*dji

^*6- Æit.

/or
Shut up*

hno teno to 
your packin'

VtA WR-HYING
the letter.

SAY mutt, 
g tell ’6»n 
Qthat xaie ------

Jy, //* *****

-^é-r

'JlanK, a, yiiur

i
ft iof to 

leave
—irai 4fd> :

I Enjoy Kuntz’s at Homeydm.
\u . 3>Ji,TO.

Keep a case of .
«■fftflV Kuntz’sOriginal |

pV Lager pt home ^

AkUi glass or two |

8 „ Brewed from ^
^ crystal-pure spring water by 1

:
Leek lot the 
STAR andthc 
word WATER
LOO on each 
label.

/ti* *c4-n Jdi u

make
of J

it ' i
5*(kA

dhis.A.

c/'iZs-ieet

Ltft

(Jwn, '~&**r*r*'

Iash ÏH /,
V99 ?% k Kuntz Brewery 
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imited y,v of
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r. rsiM T

imm
f m& fe Ms
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The Toronto World I rvn *** c,vlc llaee t° the northern ! him
limit*. This la the time to make those 
roads, when land Is cheap, and annex
ation Is the first step towards this 
necessary Improvement. Some of the 
aldermen say wait five years; wait till 
the boom burets. There Is no boom, 
and In five years North Toronto may 
be dictating terms Instead of asking 
for equal rights. The private corpo
rations are determined, It they can, to 
stop annexation.

i*rI SESMO*Tfl£Àt tihltW STAHONMr. by *very
claim of loyalty and service, should 
have been decently retired Into a snug 
°®ce two year» ago. But be le t# be 
broken on «to wheel. Sir Frederick 
Borden i* to get w^at la Fielding's. 
Mr- FleHing should fight hie way out, 
tike Ayiesworth.

Also, even Sir Wilfrid needs a rest, 
a* did S)r George W. Boss; and Mr 
George got hie from the people.

When ministers persist in over
working themselves, tbs people step 
in and send them hack to grass. Ws 
do not grass our Minister» half often 
enough. And when premiers delay 
doing it, the people step to and do it 
with a Waterloo.

i
T

ï No Arrangement Between Brand 
Trunk and Canadian Northern.

•: , I <
AKWRSAJU, Aug. 8—Arthur W. 

Smith ers. Chair ma* of the Grand Trunk 
Haliroaa from London, la in JÜMttretti. 
*nd wul start out' to-morrow, accom
panied by U. M. Hays, president of , 
the line, on hi# annual tour over the ; 
Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk j 
t'ucuio sections, which will embrace 
a trip over some 16,000 miles.

Mr. Smithers will inspect the new 
Cmon Station at Winnipeg, which was 
omclaHy opened- tnls morning.

In reply to a question as to the pro
bability of toe Canadian Northern 
Hallway uniting with the Grand Trunk 
tor a union terminai in Montreal, Mr. 
«.Bithara replied: rl think you had ! 
better ask the- Canadian Northern 
Hallway. I know nothing of it and 
bave heard nothing af It.”

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Sornir James end Richmond Street* 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main ISOS—Private Exchange Con
necting All Department*

$8.00
will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the Çlty of Toronto, 
or by mall to any addrese in Canada, 
Great Britain or thé United State*

1' sine
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cent» per eopy.

Postage extra to United States aad 
ai] other foreign countries.

Snbacrllwni are r***e*te« to advloa 
2!.JT7,,p*tr °* HaT trregatartty or 
delay la delivery of The,World.

I CARBON LAMPS AT COSTr :;ji
- •e e

i

,pog our new cotmtierdal lighting contracts do not in
clude tree
supply our customers with car 

The 6, 8, 10 and 16 candle-power lamps can be ob
tained at 17c each from our Lamp Department, which is 
open from 8 a,m. to 8 p.m. frbm Monday to Friday, and 
from 8 a.m to 9 pmt <m Saturday. , j

< Au renewals, we have arranged to 
bon lamps at cost.

They have fran
chisee In view, and they have learned 
a new game for the public. They are 
wiling the people with kindness. It 
has been highly successful In 
places, and, it may serve to tie up the 
City of Toronto on her northern outlet.

If the aldermen mentioned have the 
Interests of the city at heart they will 
consult the North Toronto town offi
cials as to the correctness of what has 
been advanced. In the face of such 
conditions, we do not understand why 
annexation should be opposed.
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MR. ASQUITH'S SPEECH.1| j Many greet and «wtefole orations 

have been detiverod in WaWmtaerter by Telephone 
M. 3975.

THE INDEPENDENT VOICE. TOBOHTO ELECTRIC 
LZ0ST 00., Limited.

12 Adelaide 
St. Beet.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUG. », 1*111,1 ;
Ab i nIDaily Ontario: When govt-

safely toe saM the* none twve egbetisd 2K <u?lciee aPP*kr in lhe of ;
that «f MrkJnotfc'. that ane lankly partisan, ,
that of Mr. Asquith a on Monday, tor ike Uhe Toronto Globo tor insitance, '
todslve and massive quality. Tb H they do not wmmaand the attention ! 
may well be applied the well-known «f **» weight of those pulalluned

fine paean to the River Ttnunes in Ms so fair and Judicial in asrtvtng at tiair

~v3K*S*r= ~~ •" MOOSTOCK SiEMEfl. . “ï* great estponant of froe not dull. or have been Ignored autogetfoer. Or, t|#| „ , .
tnsde doctrine, Canadian beans have Strong without rags, wiWjowt e'er- on iti*» other ha*d, that facts favoriws D||DMC CTIDC lllfi CTDIOFl 
a«o« to the United State* maricet» flow4n* ft*. ‘3l^TS«££Sa.*2t2 JfcSLSSd BUHlIU ÜI flUd ABU U I till LU
ftae of duty. This mean» that forty- The purely lntetiectuai quality of the tibeto^v^gtou 1 ^ M •ju6tlfl6d 
five cents which itoe Canadian fanmsr Brttlrti premdor'e style and the entire The oojeet Of the party paper 1» to
aww pays to Uncle Sam on tariff duty absence of that enwtkmaj appeal which BMWtiade ptopie to eoaept Its lit» of Was ‘'Rousted Up” BtCaUS# S#ffl8
upon every biutfiri of been* he mar- haa been wo oonepioucnje in leadens of „ .-•** J1# vefy QbJect^ ja i n y j aj_ :i_ j imukets In the united State* win remain a different type have ereated the tin- •tité^rii’e^e'^ld ® ^ W&f

at heme to Ms. own pocket. K wlU prwaston that he «des hot measure up' their deliverance* taw diaobunted aC- t» HJ* PremltSI.
»t*y to Canada to toe spent in CSsiada." to the calibre of bis most outstanding oop<Jln*1>'-
Uhls simply confirm* the protectionist predecessors. This mSonoception has EDWARD BLAKE ON RECIPROCITY
argument that a tariff doe* not to- not been steered toy the observers who
crease price* to toe eonsnmr. hAve' had the opportunity and occasion .Lethbridge Daily News: ThU «shame

, *'■ ”* **** *K* - IT* t °"T * *•»*»• 1% W»!iù.Sÿ^t^S^mÀr. MTOIM h. found lb, aiti, ui

22£*2 zr* “* oJ**“ -rr “rrsrrr waassttjEvtts r '^rs. «ffis sîtjkprodimer, oonvemely removal <rf toe rather trnan the personality -behind It, sent government. The»* aU supported j veteran of the Fenian raid, tore the 
„n„ .C^nndian duties win aerist toe United a striking testimony to the mental the unrewtrioted reciprocity program, v„nll,»e

^ Start** producers, who pay them. It l»>Witipment « toe Ltoeual Frémir. Jgf *t been WSd3& ti>Ok^t“o the 'centre of
Plato, toeretimatoat toe grwsatwt ben- < -------------------------------- toL6^E3^, .
tilt would accrue to Canada had toe SIR ALAN AFRAID OF DEFEAT. tested against this platform waçTH<m. L,Mr‘ M,d*1.ey' w,h‘0.i“ t0

a”! »• a<==ordlng to The Globe. Mr toll- ! wikoÇn' sodding 5*es of wammg
*”d fHd Laurier said of Sir Alan Ayles- Canada SStrol.Mr. “E*1"*1 tbé reciprocity pact wlththe

° *° <mjeTy worth that he was “th* best minister frankly stated that Che proposal ^^t6d ‘^woriaf^ad
out urihtndepefl truetr policy of lower ,. .. - ^ _ ,, would melwi •a.rmexalian in thi? wAfnt antiOUjliCêd, would lfB.atariffs The Dominion blTL» dmJ juStlCe C*nadA 6Ver had” thw 9,r form in Mt wLdbJo^ straight to annexMlOr, and Jti* sup-
teriff*. The Dominion has been draw- wfl^jd has lest “the best minister of aubieote ti^WÆe SSÎ Posed that the Yankee flag was tasked
ng *_*“•* and Increasing revenue justice” lie ever bad, and he is to that tW of annexation. In those day*, as !*“ hle lkK>r a* * j0,tev<2.

from United etatea importera, without, ext6nt disabled. now- <«wry amnexatioolst in Canada j. He refuged to regard It as such
by the cand knpoedng any burden on u. H] _h «■»,« «■ w.i» mm ^ ^a,vor ®f reciprocity, in those i ?<3t1!6'yr’ Attd when he »w Old Qtory ;
cweediar, vMumrn ™<wu. m* HuE" Guthrl* who Is half pro- days, as now, the Liberal leadens aral ’ fluttering In ton breese, he showeo his
—m *, oonaum*rs at th*. raised the Job, does net measure up to their press ware ridtouting the appre- Indignation 6y burning the flag with-
same time pweervang toe home mar- gjr ^lan It y a questk>n whether Mr. <*£ thelr> loyâi «pponertta orij-Aelay.
kets for Canadian producers. », »_ki« ** , , . ——----------------,—r-»- No reciprocity ft* me," he exclalm-Stoce Untied State* «port, to Can- S aw^ ZvfZ T* ZnSJ"' S'^ON'S ABNEGATION. M ** he tot the match tb the flag.

ada ffreartly exceed It* Imports Drew The retirement of 6lr Aton ttistloetly g**'** Ahurirai: Mr. Mf-
Cssmda n Is also dear that toe UWod cripple» the Laurier government The m Liberal oabi-

wa* Stages wjU profit far more tha,n the m bI. ... d _ Tu6*r»hip o?
public will amw do other conclnaton Oe^aaa. Mir. Stfton ajia Mr. FîehSi«u
from Sir Alan's retirement than that ixWble sticctst

g». siftgsfiggi %rs!P& =■«-»'. w
J55T ™ ~ *“"• ' * ^ateê*sifâg^_ tiPaper would see tontra. Order made for M a week

tito to adir.iire iti such a" course, from June 21. and 130 interim disburs»- 
? toanI Who followed It teas only '
: A nlfTereilt v <vf Q mi tUriu:

maetene oi the «at, but it ce»

! TO THE OPPONENTS OF ANNEXA
TION.

Annexation*f North Toronto will be 
up before the next meeting of the city 
council. The vote taken on the last 
occasion couPt not be accepted as set
tling the matter, nor will it he settled 
until the annexation Is carried out. 
Even the opponents of 
mit that In Hire years It will be 
pulsory measure. Are we not fore- 
sighted enough to look five 
and

é-4
. Ladies

Fine assorti 
Skirt» in Se
It^esl^beit
Regular »«. 

:ï 1 Dn sale to.®

RECIPROCITY AND IMPORT 
DUTIES.

In a front pec* editorial 
Globe undertake* to show that reoi- 
iPtwolty to a big thing for beeei-graw- 
ers.

;F==s=F===
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r m
Hie Salvation An
Fresh Air Camp for p{ 
Mothers and Childre

At CLARKSON’

annexation ati-
ra ja com- Fine qualiti

'•
% JRegular $«.,! 

.ring *8.

s .1* yeas* ahead
prepare for a uniform development 

of the city,
Am■

I Instead of leaving the
m-northern suburb to t ChPursue an Inde

pendent courue, while value* ■
ioth SIncrease

and all the improvements that will be 
accumulating for the ultimate 
tlon advance In

Th© arguments upon which pppo. 
nents of annulation rely are not well 
fbunded. The financial arguments are 
non-Axistent. How aldermen who

ptoth*”sl5t*
Clearing at

annexa- ■1toOODSTOCllC, Aug. 8.—(Special. )^- 
Angered because when he came town 
to hi* shop on the market square this

cost?

ir .

.00.
vot

ed to annex West Toronto, and evén. 
West Toronto

Man~1

I ! aldermen can vote 
against the admlsgion of North Toron- 

Is simply inexplicable on 
grounds of consistency. North To
ronto I» better off, more fully solvent 
than Toronto is. Some aldermen have 
said 1L would be better for North To
ronto's own sake to stay out. But 
why object tb them coming In when 
the electorate has asked to do so?

It is objected that the object of an
nexation is to

JOHNBto,
h

Funds are urgently needed for this IB-Sl
I .

9 ■ '
important work. Contributions sent toi.r, REET'

COMMISSIONER REES
20 ALBERT STREET

( *■*• FEE■
jt"j* create a real estate 

boom, This certainly does not apply 
to The World, which has advocated 
the annexation of North Toronto since 
1807. The alleged boom Is about a year 
rid But the fact la that the land 
which might be supposed to be looking 
for a boom lies at the north end of 
the municipality, where the vote 
against annexation. Where the house
holders are thickly settled together 
a»d own their own places, the vote 
was two to one for annexation. The 
aldermen «should look Into this.

Of cbyrse the vacant land boomers 
do not want j,o come Into the city. It 
Is easier to sell land at low assess
ment rates and cheap taxes In the 
town than at the higher rates the city 
will at once Impose. The land boomers, 
If there are

!if i—’ !
1 Héwever, C 

That NoWillbe thankfully received.
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fcLENERNAN
:

W»8I«EfiaiUE0 
i« m m-m iron

MDcxmkiikm thru toe Introduction of re- 
dpracai free trade. Moreover, toe loss 
of revenue hltoarto oontributed by too 
Untied" States importer must be co<m- 
pen*nftad in some other way, or expen
diture*, presumably required In the in
terests of tiie country, must b* limited 
or withheld. The which are convinc
ing reasons against carrying to* reci
procity agreement Into effect, 
conclusion of toe matter 3s that toe 
Dominion Should maintain Its tariff 
and te't the Republic severely alone 
while Its people are 
struggle to reduce Its 
tariff schedule» and, If It, will, relieve 
toe Canadian exporter from the neces
sity of conitnlbuiting to Its revenue.

’re to 1
i

i

SCOTCH WHISKY =ftw iwEpa to do aaxki •
Süü* **üUc ''v,6rk* Onÿ^wxnû-d dimàttne 
that a decent ndnr" " 
fometo:

wSs&ssssa wac*»1»
cour-

Shocking Charges of Cruelty 
brought Against Parents by Little 

(Slarle Rousseau of Montreal,

A blend oi pure Highland 
Mslts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

FLUCTUATING PRICES.

The Globe explsdne the flooding of 
the Canadian toes® marked with 
American imports a* due to the fluo- 
tiiAticn Of the înai-ket And then tt 
wout» us to let k fluctuate a little more 
in the same direction. Wipe out toe 
Canadian farmer art once and got done 
with the business. Then we win be 
thru with fluctuation», and toe trusts 
wlU tetabllah a steady, uniform Price 
about which there will be n*> «nistafcc,

CONSUMER PAYS TARIFF RATES.
The Globe 1* evidently quite clear 

now that It is too vendor and not the 
consumer that pay* tariff chargee. 
Yesterday It -was beans upon whfcfli 
the farmer wae assured he had to 
P*.y 45 cents a bushd for every bushel 
he sold to Uncle gam. We trust that 
never again shall we beer from The 
Globe that the consumer has to pay 
toe duties.

aThe

Michie&Co.,Ltd• bts opinion* with franikzico* and -y:_.

for a decade thè overwlueiming evi
dence of an orgy of waste and graft 
under toe eeie of toe Laurier govern
ment.

V Smith v. JKtekerson-'-H. T. Reek, for i 
plaintiff. Motion for order amending i -
ri!‘ of/ul?î2;<mLby *ddlnE À agfrnd- SâONTRBAL, Aug. «.-Branding with 
âflt and dispensing with service on * red-hot iron was the method of ni,»» original defendant. Order granted. tehmentMarie Jtose CX IS 

Mandril v. Scown—J. H. Cooke, tor her parents used ^en 
defendant Soown, Motion by defendant as theydrair^ * * “ 818 ùet a<l

UFERALS AOAWST YANKEES.
Editor Woria-~S±w. K\C" tor ^ntm. Motion enlarged aa uo«. t0, l^elr d4u*hter- Marie

theetron«^ !d' llBr,t,eh connection Is aake<J- Costs In cause If not disposed fh*>' P^ea-ded not guilty and
,hî *^roneeet sentiment in the minds ot *>1 by the Judge. wer* remanded until Aug. 10 oendine-
TowniM^ïf wa14!, knd the McMillan v. Ash field—Croethwalte ^ lovestlgatlOn of the case by H.
ride of P8o,„hPl^rin,t ,ié Country- tBrlggs & Frost), for present owner, ^ri>5£er' **creUry of the Society for 
ideals and Wai^?^tIcLJ.? 8t.e*I*d ln M”?lon by present owner for order va- Me Protection of Women and dhild- 
now ‘hri spring from and eating certificate of Ils pendens filed rea.
rarsE-HsrEE orlcr »SKf? ®«

«f! —wvSr
#flU Ar,s|ng ; exercised ln the selection of his clothes. her mother would brand her on toe 

" 'of P ckerln^ ^- M"St of 1 both aa regarda pattern and color th”M ^ » r*d-hot Iron?
«v» ï;:roïï4“„.Ti;"; r*“- «ti.. w“*m
wmty„/tarly for ten >-ears' This year ^n('’w one of those wide stripe cloth -----:------ * ........
will l^t h® ®?,UaI other years, but It “.v1*’ that reaJ1y 1» the making of an- PUAI I CMPirc snuetea,

An?^Jl‘^getfrer lean- ■ o.tho1 man of a different build. But it vHALLcNGES B0 UR ASS A
rACiiwnî.W* at* come about without setters not whether one Is tall or

SrSiSjKî 9^45 nbftfta?# aa&r»
r r:; ; "è1«sszsïïsx. , skümt ss®-- 4r*«? *,“• wjmumdrsi >

1“SLiîTbS!-ssrs •«stsyuiK-stK trssrzss is&r&ra

ffii «nà&ïVSs S : w '» a.1i.,rw “• ““ SSÎÆS
firmes agains! fho°v^ their j situation becomes interesting. For àfrle and tt ts expected th«,t ttto Netift-
procity pactes looked*1 uwfn «*1 T^l * SENATOR FRYE DEAD. ^kspaat tJje Nationalist chieftain fcrtand^_ gx>vernmen<t -MH issue fhe^Sa-

oonnectlon and 2ecaniaian*' nationality fe ^
out|Of these yeomen? Yo^ slmplTcin^ hil

AJ,°* SrfS«»- 'Wteo
XV * death came

wany, w ould be against an.i nexatlon.J TORONTO.Another argument la that tforth To
ronto. will want all

d ln toe 
exceemve -v5sorts of Improve

ments. which-the city must pay for. 
North Toronto wants nothing, 
town has streets and sidewalks, 
erage and waterworks, and will want 
nothing more for some time to 
It w-ould be wiser for the city to be 
collecting North Toronto taxes before 
any spending Is necessary. These ob
jections come with peculiar ungracious
ness from West and East Toronto men.

There

t

f t fwens
morn-The

sew-
' I

■I

TMOITI FREE MïtoUFTIÎE RttMTtt
(w THE HUMS*». NIAS WtSTON)

SUPPORTED BY V0LBBTABT OERB

When Making Y 
Remember the

“LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE.”
Dominion government organs dis

dain the caution that, given a condition 
of high prosperity, advises to refrain 
from wanton interference with the pol
icy which has yielded such valuable 
result*. It would be foolish to rest 
content Is their plea and they point to 
the successful business man continual
ly enlarging his stakes, establishing 
new interests and launching out Into 
other branches of activity. But the 
parallel is not exact, for a government 
In altering the principle of a country's 
fiscal policy is risking much more 
than an Incidental loss which cannot 
affect the general lines of the business. 
A change ln the economic conditions

come.

Ci if
r~ I win~ r

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consumptives
f*s/Waw<iw/drei trill a«ree<

are two or three points on 
the other side which outrank ln lm- 8SiThe
portance all that can be scraped up ln 
opposition. We desire to call the at
tention of the objecting aldermen spe
cially to these matters. We had hop- 
c.i tjiat (th»y would have Informed 
themselves before the last vote 
taken-

s

Those bird-men were cuokoce.

Laurier and Larger Trusts.

Laurier and Taft and larger markets 
for the thrived State» farmer. •

ARTHUR HAWKES' ADDRESSES.

Arthur Hawke*, toe founder of the

was
In the first place, the award

of the electric power and light 
tract is niucb- the most Important

Mcon- wae
I

matter Immediately connected with 
the annexation.

which have carried a rising nation thru 
So far as we can | serious monetary disturbances

keenly stimulated commerce and In
an- dustry, ought not to be lightly made.

Yesterday The Globe’s dally short j 
story, entitled "From Good to Better,’’ L ^
opened with a sentence that condenses |f’ n'Br‘UïT' Aî6odation, w*U open 
a good deal of homely wisdom. “I tells ] ^ti-reclproclVy campaign on 
>-ou, Hupp, I’s alius found when you’a 'Thu,nsdRy l;ext» ar-d from then on- 
doin’ purty well, de best thing Is to let j wapds hi» time will foe fully occupied, 
well enough
reachin’ out fuh eomefln better, 
takes the risk of worsen yoaltse'f.’’
This Is very good counsel at all times

and
Judge, the city hydro-electric commis
sion will lose this contract unless “■^iaàrïAa—1

nexatlon is carried out.
Controller Church and Aldermen An
derson, Baird, Chisholm, Dunn, Gra
ham, Hilton, Maguire. McCausIand, 
McMurrich, Phelan and Bvrceny have 
to Bay to tills? Do they not know 
that the Town of North Toronto holds 
its power and light charter by agree
ment with the old Suburban Water

What has '

tin
j, Bet 

way and ro!
of toe 

1» several - 
lit at * «alone; when you goes and his great energy tested to the 

tneqie.
The following is Me program for 8 

days:
Aug. JO, Magfort. Aug. 11, Owon 

Sound: Aug. is, British Workingmen 
in. Toronto: Aug- 14. Sudfbtwy; Aug. 15. 
Sautt Ste. Marie- Aug. 16, North Bay- 
Aug 17. Brampton; Aug. is, etrattord’.

Ills Intimate knowledge with affairs 
both Canadian and English, pjs elo
quence and inis personal knowledge o* 
the conditions of labor, steou-M stVrure 
Mr. Hawke« cfoxvded m^fotings thj^a- 
out ihls C-eumpedgn.

Àex-
yuu

■

surs nand Light Company, and that If the I 
town makes an agreement for the die- and particularly when invited to take

a leap in the dark, without knowing 
where or how the landing will be. But 

„ Just such advice is being tendered the 
Canadian people by a government that 
cannot ‘‘let well enough alone,” and has 
allowed Itself to be Inveigled Into as
sisting President Taft ln his effort to 
prevent general tariff revision down
ward by the Democratic party.

i;

trlbution of power and light, save In 
bulk, the charter, with all the equip 
ment; pole*, wires and all, reverts to 
the old company? The Town of North 
Toronto cannot take the risk Involved 
In such a transaction, and Is so legally 
advised. Annexation would solve this 
difficulty at once. Moreover, Toronto 
cannot afford to lose that light and 
power contract. Are the aldermen re
ally true to the hydro-electric policy 
in voting against annexation? ’ 

Another matter that cannot be set-

CONVENTIONS AT NIAGARA.

FAXlLS' On*-. A«s. I—
T'lîe Annual oomvenjtions of 

toe Patriarchs Militant and Daughter* —
of Kefoekah opened hope to-day. ’flu**. I 
delegates were offldelly welcomed by 
mduatrlaJ Comrhilasloner Tuttle. To- I
riraibt servirai degree* were exempt!fled. 
T”,"nK”T?w tb* «hand Lodge of Ont- 
ario will .hold its session.

!

MANY NATIVES DROWNEDi.

_ ALKXAHDdRTA, (Egypt, Aug. 8rw,A 
iboart overloaded iwttltl native*, who 
*tete on their way to attend a fair a* 
9**rtn*. foundered to the Nile. Near
ly ttO person* were drowned.

Thirty-six foodie* had been
cd to-day.

alfS îTves Wh<> htV* b*en Liber»1« Superinten 
■ Wheat

vanced

th.,, „ are Preparing to pollÎSSÎLwhîi C-.LServatlve vot* In the ap-

rî* , ‘îl4, bar* to the Yankees, you 
can do it in a community whose fore- 
bears were United Empire 
and who went out ln 1812.

THEY ALL OUGHT TO GO TO 
GRASS.

Sir Alan Ayiesworth retires none too 
soon. He badly -needed a rest by rea
son of working under great physical 
incapacity.

So Sir Richard Cartwright. That 
worthy knight has long -been praying 
for relief from office and the necessity 
of earning a living. Why not relieve 
him?

;
NEWS OF MANY CUBES 

FB0M THE GOLDEN STATE
SaItA MONICA. Cal, Aug. *—Th* 

ora? tra1|e here *re ttevfng such #»- 
th«^ fl**d!^a t6r “Catarrhozone” 
i, L dl®cuIty in keeping it in 
st.ek. Wonderful cures are effected almost dally. Mr. A. ». Calkins £5?

cata^to^T^m^11 C!^ bronchitis and

Stiihbîf and a,''««Pôu“*èStoerelmbrt a* lR,lny

no equal tor thorough curra: tw? , TST1,wteV to
months’ treatment guaranteed to per- Sav^n!f *flr 'the Thunder

r............................" -- noyaJ aeor»e to-morrow.

t
«5-

The domination will likely „ to
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Loyalists

7.®9u,rîlam’ WrtarIlîtTow.rSwp<A<1ug.
t»

tied properly without annexation . Iq 
the single fare Journej-. which Toronto 
people should -be able to take for the 
four miles from the bay to North To
ronto limits, as they can now take a 
single fare Journey from West Toron
to to the end of East Queen-street line. 
That journey north

i
The “Omega”
watchmakers letters fqr the press. 
of to-day are w ■
horn to their p-mdence slgneTwlth ^en^l" Corl?s* 
trade. Itispnrt the^l

of their birthright /J1.® niters. No anonymous letters 
to be able to pro- ~’fl'* k.lnd be published.. Brevity 
dnee the best time- I?“rt also be observed In letters for 
piece to «!»• world. the Pre“- °r

“Tht Watch of Mat chiefs Marti."

» ri

a ■ iVt

MTrlle Sir Wilfrid may be able to I 
Justify his forcing Sir Richard back 
in his seat, there Is no real friendship 
or affection In keeping Mr. Fielding on 
the stump and in a campaign. 
Fielding is under

cannot be taken 
over Yonge-etreet because of fran
chies now existing. The city needs to 
annex Ndrth 
struct a parallel road or roads east 
and west of Tonge-street, on which to

I-,

*r£v-mlJronvent,on at Montcalm.
JMONTREAL. Aug. 8.—The Liberals
tilcJ TthoH «ven-
Aug. 11 St" Jullenne next Thursday,

Toronto In order to con- Mr.
ELLIS BROS., Limited

TOZONTO
a phj-elcal strain 

that no one should insist on keepingV J 108 TONGE ST.
■V 1
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IT Mini’s flBOfl FROM 
■ UNEY DISEUSE

r.| BBIMPTON NOW SETS 
ITS POWER 110 LI6DT 

FROM HJE-EIEGTBIG

RUSSELL Mil# CHOSEN 
TO CONTEST E. TOfETfl

TURTOATWx tic wJuti x r,
UH

IOATTO & SON
OBSERVATORY, ToronLo. Xu«. «- 

Very warm weather ha* preyaueo^ 
day from the lake region to the Mari 
time provinces, but slightly oooler con
dition* are bow setting laJ!v*Lbmst£ow- 
nl the west it ha* been cool with enow
1S&gffS?g£mm •mgpçgi 

SSE «■ &£g| 53TK
TO—88; Quebec, 68-86; Chatham, 60-*».
'»"• “-MiJSÎ2Ei.îî~-

Lower Lakes and Georgian 
Moderate vartable winds; fair snd not 
quite so warm.

to-

I <#*

ial Independent Conservative Associa
tion Held Harmonious Con

vention,

SAVER^ONLY IY
- “ FRUIT-A-TIVES » Cuud. Bread Compaay, Limited, WNfclt. Pleat. » Urger Citim 

of Canada, Will Be of Enormous Benefit to Consumer— 
Bread Will Be Manufactured in therMost Scientific 

Manner Under Ideal Sanitary Conditions.

System Inaugurated on the Occa
sion of the Convention of the 
Provincial Firemen’s Atsoclf 
tien—Firefighters Held Election 
of Officers.

BRAMPTON, Aug. S.-(Speoial.V-
The hydro-electric power system of nlffet, there wet* try actual count 70 
Brampton w»s Inaugurated here to- ln the room- Nine Of these
night In connection with the annual VCT ... -.
demonstration of the Provincial Fire- ; were afterwards called to the platform 
men’s Association. I and half a doBen late arrivals made up

now receiving its full quantity of They were til men of vigor aito reao- 
power, which Is being transferred at lute, but every man wore a half amue, 
the town's transformer station. The in honor of Job Russell, M-P* ..(wap. 
main streets are all lighted with many milles himself), and as If they did not 
incandescent light* which have been put conrider the- gathering tense with 
ln place under the direction of 'H. E. seriousness. They came to nominate 
Timmerman, -who has charge of the j^ph, an* they did nominate him, 
hydro-electric system ln Brampton. aft_ maltlng half a dozen false starts 

In a few days the Brampton Pressed , ,, !n'0rder to keep up the Idea of 
i Brick Co. will receive power from the e0<>d.Mtured nelghborllneea Even 
town’s plant. , , _ ïnhn wh0 wsw called in to play the

Vork The morning of the. second day of "9“ > -hout It hi a half-hearted
^Montreal the firemen’s'convention was taken up half thru a piece, and

1 M0Ut JJth- the report Of the games commit- , ^J^otlytog and «axing 'went

■iLjaa. s fis rusts i‘tit w«m **>**>■was president of the association last Reciprocity hadn t an advooste In 
year, was re-elected, as was also the the haU, the watts ef whtoh, by the 
treasurer, George Bakins of Thorcâd. way, were tastefully decorated w,th 
The other officers elected were; P^rst utt|<,n Jack*
vice-president, Thos. Hastings, Mertit-, was a quiet meeting all thru, hut 
ton; second vice-president, Thos. Cav- ,b_ epeecbes were good. Applause 
ln, Parle; secretary, 8. B. Longstreet, j _rettt(j Mr. Russell’s cloelng remark: 
North Toronto. !don-t know yet who my opponent

The following committee was *P- | A,. ^ he’ll have a hard fight to 
pointed to strike the standing commit-
tees for the com tog year: Messrs. Fox, ““ • rllton presided, an* on tteCouinland, Blair and Webber._____ ! wûh him ^ereT j. B. Reid,

................— wi A vote of thanks was tendered the DlajLf0lP witon. G. W- Oll-
D A VIS—On Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1*11. at sis retirlng Secretary, Geo. A. Thomas of J. T. Jackea*. • Mjiton and the 

late residence, U PaSherston-square, j Njagara Falla In reply to the vote of mour, T. C. Scott, A1 .
Frederick Albert Davis, commercial thankB Mr Thomas told the convent- candidat*- ,

tlon that he had been a member of the j Hie „ . v-t-win
association ever since the organization ! h. W. Ms*»* ** A- LBU*n” 
twelve years ago, and has never miss- and T. C. SCCtt.
ed a convention. He has held the of- j. B. Reid, by G. W. GUmore and 
flee of secretary for four years. Walter Dickson.

Several delegatee were heard from j W. SacWson, by T. C. Scott tm v. 
St. Mary’s, and also from Georgetown Hilton.
In reference to holding the next annual Jc#eph Russ 
convention ln their respective towns. H w j.-^elln.
The convention decided In favor of St. other Candidates Retired.
Mans’s. .. . I Messrs. JoseMn, Retd and Jedcson

At the close of the convention, the and left MT. Russell the unwn-
delegates were given a drive around nominee of the convention.
Brampton and visited the several tac- Whll the noeatnating half-'hour was 
tories, conaervatortee and other todtt*- entertained
tries of the town. the SSwd to a tittle talk oe the why

and wherefore èf tndepcardent Conser
vatism, and Intimated diet RJU Bor
den's forces were goto* to w*n. In 
dependent Oonanrvatiaro aftonleaev^y citizen *n equal K|git to use hto 
franchise, and, eedd «he «peaHw. th® 
more we esmoawego 
greater will be «be etrvSttRlJ « «be
'“"JowgA Russell has eiwaye been on 
the tobtinoe he wee o!cctc^”saldM^ 
Josehn. ■'W* era W_^”rtas«toue 
problem and it is «oing to btix» ete°u- 
a change At government. I refer to 

LONDON, Aug. 8.—The veto Mil. the redhproetty 
shorn of the vital amendments of the gel** Ahead 1^Lre1n
house of lords, but with some of the
minor concesslpp*^dded to lt., wfU hb : tariff sho^d, M
presented to the of lords to- ! affect govem-
morrow. but there are so many peers , Joeeltn fuller h*n
who wish to take part in the debate ment <?**»*#? 
that a vote Is not like.y until Thufs- ^rlp11^,^,ne

"Let un go shoulder to shoiUder to 
R. L. Borden in pnrwerand a* 

same time elect *
after yodr Interests kxsaMy, he ad 
vised.

portunity > ir;
OLAMBRABBIE, ONT.

\kored Muslin Dresses 
If Price

When the président of the Independ
ent Conservative -organisation called 
his nominating convention to order at 
I o’clock, half an hour late, in Odd
fellows’ Hall, Broadvlew-gveniue. lest

"Tiro yèars ago, the doctor made 
and then said

m
■ forty-feur cells on me, 

he had done all he could for toe. I' wee
•uttering with la tense Kidney Trouble haonv
And Inflammation had tot In. Two aolynimm. of bread which was 
ether doctors Were oonmilted and ^ Mark Bredln of Toronto, some time 
agreed (that nothing could be done to ago, which euggeetion, talcing root,
Hein me | has. with the co-operation and ftnan-

bor Î Ttoor,!F??l^Uven,'<)a‘dnet1feh; th# Ga“*
cured tne To-day, I take 'Fruit-a- ad* Bread Company, 
lives’ a* my only medicine. I am in It was only to be,
excellente health, and 'Fruit-a-tivo* V or later scientific and ssnitarr mo- 
is the medicine that cured me after I ^od, would be adopted ln the manu- 
fcad been at Death’s Door for month*, ef the most essential article in

■T am glad to be able to give you the diet of the nation, namely, bread, 
this testimonial. It may benefit some when one considéra the enormous tin- 
other woman suffering a» I coffered, provement* which have been »*» 
as I believe that I would not. be , the nast decade In nearly every auv. to-day had I not usto gurhw the he j, tfmpOy to-

“MRS. P. E. WBBBra." *
■•Frult-a-tlv**”—by Its mairveloua ^na have been negiedt-action ’on the kidneys—oomptotely re- ^JeadTsh??ld industry the tseoee 

store* these vital organa to their nor- ed- In the Iron Industry. lndua. 
mal strength and vigor—an* Cures industry, and to «cores ofeUMr inui»- 
every trace of Kidney Trouble. “Fruit- tries there has been bttroduced during 
a-tlvee’; is the only medicine to the the past few years specialization ana 
world made of fruit. t standardisation. Economic have heep

50c a box, 8 for $1.60, trial else. Me- effected either through the merging « 
At dealers, or from Frult-A-tires Llto- various interests ln suSh a manner *« 
Ifed, Ottawa. to distribute operating ejtoto over «

aas-ese——-aegg^^ enormously larger ontPggXh»
iouety, or. by varldue methods whichtbe

"in.
namely, that of the manufacture of 
bread.

-X.--------

-S ! .... ari nTi for the ' starts with ample capital to acootn- •uggestkm «br^tne jt- flnanclng tn the most advert- -
tageous manner. After paying for the 
various plants which are being taken 
into the consolidation, 11,000,060 trig re
main in the treasury of the oompan;' 
for the carrying on of the b usinées and 
for the further extension», from time 

plants, its

e-h. last opportunity to secure Sum- 
Dresse» et this price. In order 

Biermike room for our new goods 
° we have decided to clearïï ’thf remainder of our Cotton 
■Seeses at half-price. The mater- 
iFTcontist of Voiles. Marquisette», 

Foulards, Chambrays. Ging-
a Tigh^naedlum end dark colors. 

Keen tarty Bold at 14.00, 17.80, ft.00,|gi*yvf SS-to»»*

Bay—

THB BAROMETER.
l-
m

the same may hOjj ®
------ '■

“Oa

# a:a » s.w:
Time.
Nn5a-
Ip*.'. .
4 p,ITI..e ® 2B4B * W
5 Pm2^ ‘of d'^V ElVdiftorsnce. from aver
age, U above: highest. 80; Ion tot, 69.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ill T? 29.37 time, to 
decided upon.

Great as these ed vantages may be. 
they are not one whit greater than- 
thoee which win accrue from the adop
tion Of scientific methods of manutac- _ . 
ture and from the proper systematis- \fiX

readily be - 
of the

£V

If
Ml ] Is I

Ladies' Walking Skirts
v |r<ne assortment of Le dies’ Welkins 

Skirts in Serge, and Panemas to col- 
6r> black, navy and green, good 

t Styles, best finish.
| {tegular $6.00, $7.50 and $10.00.
I fcm sale SAW, $5.00 and *^0*.

tog of deliveries. As mar 
Imagined, the cost of fuel is one 
principal items to the cost of bread.
Few, however, who have not paid some 
considerable attention to the question 
will be aware of the enormous saving 
which can be effected through the use 
of the modern oven—one ln which one 
batch of bread may follow the other 
without retiring the furnace. It I* 
stated on the beet authority that the 
employment ef these “continuous 

reduce» the cost Of fuel from 
16c per barrel of flour to Sc per barrel.
Here we have a reduction to to* eoet 
of fuel of fully 45 per cent

Orest Saving In Distribution. _ tor 
The probabilities are, however, that 

the greatest saving of all may 1» ef
fected In the matter of delivery, • tt^ 
would appear that the wagons of the
Averwe «^L.
ftVBfSgjB OÎ lovu, Os * flftTi WN» -

tssajx zgssiïïM-the courage to adopt n»dera inetho» ,t hâa already reached, and after the 
,ln the conduct of the_bread todustty buglnMg hAe been pçppertjr syetwm*^,,

, ’ ------ *T--------- . .. ........ was a foregone conclusion, put nr ti*ed, It Is fully expected that It win ...
When It was announced yetoWWBay Bomè reason or other, erthoàtrh the toaa b# increa#ed 12)4 per cent., making a 

that F. B. Bro.wn, solicitor tor the pro- frequently been discussed and sev- total of 4B00 loaves of bread per week 
moters of the Donlands aviation meet, efforts were made towards the end f0r each wagon of the company. -
had been laotructed tolssue awrlt ; re.ferred to, all of these 10These particulars are only mention-.,
against the MbCurdy-Wltiard Aero- untll Cawthra Mulock. oo-opensttog ^ ln ^.(jer to show what necessity 
plane Company for $16,000 for leaving. vrtth Mark Bredln and ethec antoriPri*- ther# waS) from the standpoint of the 
the city in the middle of the announced. Ing bread manufacturera devisee a copsumeri for such aft organtsatkm a• 
schedule of the meet, a personal friend : pian to bring together several or tne $b# Cansda Bread Oompany, and, at 
of Mr. McCurdy broke silence, giving . largest and meet up-to-date piams in the same time, what profite these wif: 
the blrdmen’e tide of the story. He the Ctty of Toronto. In order to get ^ from the Btandt>otot of the ehM*- 
S&ld: j the full advantages tit thé holder. With such économie» ae refer-

••The men did not skip out and leave department. It was advisable to bring t0 above, it Is not difficult to see 
the public ln the torch. They merely to also as many of the businesses to that an enormous future to ln store for 
refused to go on taking the publics other titles as gl the Canada &ead Company. Becau*»
money for an aviation ’meet’ ait which suit being that a large Montreal bak ^ the adoption cf the latest type Of 
it was possible to fly only one machine, ery and’ a large Winnipeg bakery were machinery and the most modern sye- 
Th» «round ryot been nrepe-red for included. terns, it will not only be Able to supi*iy
them^wben -they arrived from Hamll- j Strong FinâncHil ►o^lon. ïfaIlty
ton. It is true McCurdy had approved | The Canada Bread Company Starts ti_W«^bCtion and dSh^yth^UM^c^ 
the course, but this was on the un- with an enormous advantage over any T.V? H£ra
derstandlng that it should toe put in other business of a simUar character lit ln^th«ff
condition, -whtoh was not done. the Dominion erf OanadSu At the out- Mante win^be

“On the first day, rather than die- set are its enormous retirements. >ad ,n the cîtl«^f Twontiv
appoint the crowd, McCurdy flew hte the advantage» which will rexultln ** Winnipeg will be^added
poetically new machine, which was the purch^ng d^rtment. In abort- «ontreti a^Wtonipeg^ wi^^a eq,
wrecked wholly Oft account of the un- nos* whl^J!**7Ctauantities y*s 620 900 Canada Bread Company, Limited, W1 
prepared condition of the ground. He such en^mou. quantWM as 6»,9TO ^end of ,t. first fiscal year, will ha^. 
suffered a straight lose of over $8000 bags offiouriSM,000 poun« «tract, ft weekly output of 1,000,000 lo*v«. j
on the machine right there and a o©mpf*«jed making m total yearly output of 60/ I
much greater lose in the suspension and 572JOOO ff ftft 10o5!d0& , With the capital that Is In it* • j
of Its earning powers while What to fn& annratiated what ’treasury It will be able to steadily HU,, |
left of It Is betoVrSalred. «cme in tim iftattortf «eaïïtte output, by adding Other

“There Were four btrdmen in’ the ed van t ages _ . material It should planta to 2,000,000 a week, malting an
city—McCurdy, Willard, Hubbard and n^'^ forgatteh also that thé buslners annual production of 106,000,000 loaves.- 
Dougherty. Thera were four machines, n t 06 s ’ ' ——
for them until McCurdy's first machine 
was wrecked toy the unprepared, 
ground. It -we* impossible to fly Hub
bard’s Blériot machine on the unpre
pared ground and McCurdy’s 
tired machine could not be run on it 
either.

“Even tho the owner Of the field of
fered every assistance in putting the 
field in shape, the promoters, whose 
duty it was to have It so, had made 
no real effort to avail themselves of 
the means so generously offered until 
Saturday morning."

Why Ward Didn’t Come.
The speaker said that it had always 

been understood that McCurdy was to 
leave Saturday night and was to be 
replaced by Ward, who did not come 
because he could not have flown his convlctton
machine from the ground as It wae. Earlscourt, Who had been fined by a 
He said that the btrdmen had told Mr. ju8tlce of the peace for digging a well 
Wilcox on Friday night that they on hlefpremiseg on Sunday, 
would rather not go on taking the peo- ». lnatru-ple’s money Mr a “meet” when they | J- Enoch Thompson was lnstru
could not fly enough raafchdnee from mental in having a tuna coUectea to 
the ground and that they would sooner meet t^e cost of appealing the case, 
pocket their lose-ee and call the meet | , naturally elated over
off. To this Mr. Wilcox would not con- and 13 natura y F
sent, oessful outcome. t

The speaker pointed out that had The appeal was fully argued by the 
the btrdmen merely been considering <st,<)Wn attorney in support of the con- 
the money end of It they oould have 
taken their 60 per cent, of the big gate ! 
which would have been taken on the Browne.
holiday a* a result of the splendid- ' evidence of Mr. Browne, and making 
exhibition of Willard and McCurdy on blmeeif thoroly conversant With the

blrdmea’a desire to call off the meet hi* “ordlnary caillng,”
on Friday; that (he was informed of th&refore the conviction could not be 
their intention to do bo on Sunday an(i mupt be quashed,
night and that, therefore, their leaving , “S^h-'noi^remarked that people who 
could not -be considered as a fly-by- .)(, ori-nary' Work on their own prem- 
nlght performance, but rather as a re- 1|Wj} OQ gunday should Hot be molested 
fusa! to impose upon the public in and p^eented, and that the Lord’# 
taking their money for an advertised Act rnd not contemplate prohl-

,performance which could not be given. bjtlons and prosecutions of that kind.
Narrow and Prejudiced.

His honor also, said that, of ooume, 
people should have some regard for the 
fee’lngs of others, even tho their views 
on the subject might be somewhat nar
row and prejudiced. Yet he did not 
think it wrong or that the statute in
tended that a man should be prose
cuted for workltag In his garden or do
ing necessary work about M» house 
and premise# on Sunday. x 

He ordered that the conviction be 
quashed and that the fine and costs bo

I i
From

.New York 
New York 
New YorkFried. derG..-.Gibraltar .

Aug. 8
Mauretania.......Liverpool
Oceania............. Irtndoa ..

_ TO-DAY IN TORONTO. „

Royal Alexandra—Mise Ferey***»'
well Stock Company In The Three 
of Us,” 2.15 and 8.16.

Princes»—New Ktoemacolor picture*,
^Majra tlc-Pop 

Star Theatre—Burlesque.
816 p.m.

Hanlan’s Point—Outdoor acts. 
Scarboro Beach—Open atr vaudevlUe. 
Baseball at Hanlente Point. Toronto 

v. Newark, 2 and 4.

1
!

b’ Middy Suits
mria«e pine quality heavy English Repp, teTOY ^r^aVInTcaVei *“* tr‘m'
—LL 'Er."

The
oven»” <t

WHÎ MEET MME lENO 
IS TOED BY BIBB-MEN

Last Chance for 
OOT 1 Cloth Suits

Clearing at extraordlnàry reductions,

Reculer $16.00. $10.00, $16.00 to $45.00.
K^w Mltieg «1800, 818.00, 82*80 to
830.00.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

TÎvaudeville ous :) I.» and
■-

•mren Not Fair To Take Public's Money 
When Unprepared Ground 

Limited Operations.

deaths.

follows; ry traveler, aged 47. „ ,, .
Funeral Thursday, Aug. 10, to Mount

dE^SE. ‘LEn&r^r
Funefat from A. W. Miles under 

taking parlors, 396 College-street. Yn- 
ternTCDt will take place In Montreal 
on Arrival of traip leaving Toronto 
Wednesday evening. , ^ -

McFAUL—Monday, Aug. ,7. to her Sana 
year, Mrs. Nancy McFaul. •

Funeral from her late residence, 2» 
Bellwoods-avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, on Wednesday, Aug.
1.80 p.m. Le me, County Antrim 
land,

JOHN CATTO & SON■m

88-81 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO,or this 

nt to
•seili »by Jofti© B. R4W éfàA%

STREET BEY LIGHTED 
FAILED JO SEE VICTIM

». at 
. 1rs-

please copy.r, papers,
POWERS—Gorm, *t his late residence, 

13 Irwto-avenue, on Sunday, Aug. ».
Funeral on Wednesday by Masonic

WBLLS^At Etobicoke, on Troedey, AtftJ. 
8, 1911, Audrey, youngest daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A; Welle, 11» Oon- 
cord-avenue, aged 9 months.

Funeral (private) 2.90 p.m. Wednes
day to Prospect Cemetery.

COMMONS TURNS DOWN 
VETO Bill AMENDMENTS

However, Corener’s Jury Decided 
That No One Wes to Blame 

For Smith’s Death.

*

na-

British Parliament Holds Prolonged 
Sitting Over Vexed Question 

—Govt Majority 106,
BATES BURIAL CO.Accidental death wae the verdict 

brought ln by the juror* In the en
quiry held Into the death of William 
Smith, who was struck and killed by a 
westbound King-street car on Queen- 

KJngetoh-road and

124 AVENUE ROAD.
Cor. of Bernard.

J. W. BATES
L*te of Bates A Dodds.

Pkoae College 8082.WAN street, between

Hz'PISSING IF.JM«.HTES
ONE BE Will ST.’S GIINTS

tea- lighting in that section. . - The Insurgents have obtained a
It was conclusively Shown by the Pr„m paa < weighty recruit in Lord Roberts, who

evidence of Motorman John Cameron uontinuea r ”c ‘ has announced hie intention to vote
and others that the lmmedate cause a Ce> of whtoh ttie son was the with the followers of the Bart of Hals-
of death was the removal of blocks In bead m a g^t business I bury against the measure- Lord Roh-
the roadbed between the two north _____ ’nuecedlnx the banking 1 erts contends that ln politics, as l«i
tracks. Repair work was going on, and crfmin«S»n wrttn war, the path of duty also la the path
Mme space was left open. The fender, y financier» Mr. Gtrtoe euf- vt safety.
an automatic one, tripped when the 7 reverses and the firm was The Unionist newspapers to-morrow 
car struck the man, but the removal some reverses u wlu comment keenly on two incidents
of the blocks ^ BPace enough for the a,«^v^gt bMc appearanc* of Gates of to-day* debate on the bill In both 
body to slip beneath the fender and wag jn with steel trust ln- , houles, the first, Home Secretary
under the car. vestige tlon m Washington in the ! Churchill’s announcement of the gov-

That this was the manner of death when he gave a graphic de- emment's intention to pass the Irish
was proven by the fret that a great g^11pfk>n of the ,:Jmation of the U. S. home rule bill during the present par-
groove ihad been made to the JSteel Corporation. Before the corpor- liament, which fact, tho it had been 
^ 'ÎZTn a^d the atlon was organized, he told the Stan- generally understood, had not before

« rentra ley committee there had been gentie- been so frankly stated; and, second. Borden
w..hramov^i men’s agreements between the various the admission of the Earl of Crewe In WI» Heto Borilen.

from^thZODerT aoa<^ steel colcems, but “Andy,” meaning the house of lords that the ministers “I'm not ^^^JTT^he c^tinued 
L ^f touth s^ oTtoe Andrew Carnegie, would always kick were not of one mind regarding the fl*hter tor Joe a^ ^f^ to

2“ ^,h.„.ru them ever. He told also how H. C. creation of peer* The earl described amid applause, and we are gomg
throiTtiTthe tmnal o^d Vrlck and w H’ Meore bed paid Mr. the proposed course as personally odl- help R. U ftke ̂ rSpWclty

The frort Tru^k cf the (Lr AZti Carnegie $1,000,600 for an option on the ou, to him, but at the same time gave , Mr Reid doeem t like reciprocity
deLTth^ traîk Carnegie plant, and how, when their the lords a candid warning that if either mu. effect ” said he,

According to Cameron’s statement, flan failed, Carnegie had kept the SJch a course were forced upon the ....i.T-n ^^v-s^to fight for your home,
car left Scarboro Beach Park at a,b'* was'm"^^^ Rover,nnlen,t there would be no UralUd ; your flag, your navy and your New-

, and the accident occurred about „^Ir' r, twnMAhont "thts c“eatl’n of peers. : market Canal.” (Laughter.)
AM- The car was running at half speed ^,®<L Car- I The, Pally ^egraph *dlt°r'a"y .wt i George GUmour *ald if the mdepend-
fr»m the time he left Klngaton-road, maui Jate^ — Yates I uae this warning aa a final appeal m ; grt (^wr^ativae Of East Toronto
sad he Incessantly rang the gong, as aeRtea construction of the financier s the Halsburyltes to racohrtder their ®rftu,d olT their coats and work
It was very dark between Ooxwell-ave- name’ __ v . . decision to attempt to defeat the bill. i f Mr.' ttussdll there would be no
nue and Kingston-road. The street In pOUtlce Mr Gab» was The Halsburyltes have managed^ to d3ubt atkrut *,), election on Kept- 21-
lamps were not lit. About 300 feet east and a £ol^fie* JJ Ah?,the last to conceal their voting | Aid. Hilton maintained that the. high-
cf Coxwell-avenue an auto swung hi ** ?.0aZe'1r7)2r strength. Which is variously estimated tarl<¥ wail which the Americans have
front of a car going east, and the ln 1897-1900. He was a man of great at betwee,n 60 and- 75. It Is expected, hitherto kept up has helped Canada
glare of Its headlights eo dazzled hie ^ JlZZL tl erefore, that Thursday's division , tQ prow -Now tiiat they have wasted
«yes that he oonld not see the track TLmifLSSf w!I1 be a very close one. their substance on riotous living,”,
to front ef Mm. As the auto flashed FIlMngnese to take a chance on any -flhe decision of the government , id he -they want to get In on our 
by he saw a man standing on the track reasonable proposition gave him wide to tftlfe up the house of lords * a n*’
not more than eight feet away.- Re- PoPU-ariU lnT th°, Jl*1*^* amendment to the veto bill j Op'-oted to the Pact,
versing the power, he released the sp^®' h=f Tb» seriatim instead of tinblOc Evolved a | Mr RuE^ell was given a hearty re
brake a, but the car had too much head- î^“y^fUA.Pi'blom'ed rittdng, owing to tho ’WOft' ; oepUon when he rose to speak, 
way and rolled on some 20 feet. At the ®M.9t 11118 d‘eat'? ”88 f&st heoouping ltion ^ labocitea, who oositendefrlt \ .... arln reciprocity,” he explained,
time of the accident the car, according ! the loBses of a few years ag°. i was a needless concession to tile lords • . a aiwày» Been ready to vote in
to eeveral witnesses, was only travel-1 Mr. Oa-tee was Interested In the Wg ara3 ccmpel'.r-ti the Trdnritcra to ' fnVnr of —measures at Ottawa no
ing at a rate of about five miles an ! |MauntaIli Iron ore 'P^jeot of modification or t-belr proposal that ; t who brings them in, but my
hour. j Mackeneto ^ and vWted TO- | ^ ^akeT Bh<xuld consult the dhalr- ! Sfen^ halXwn me that the op-

ronto and iNor-hern Ontario on a "uni- i cf the committee on ways a-”* i poytlon takes the stand that my con- 
ber of occasions in itiiepast few yto-r®- , meâmfl and the chairman of the com- , want, and I have alwàys
in oonncc-tkm {mtttee on public aocoumts to dialer- , voted' ,n faVor of the opposition. Es-
un-aerstood that the proposed esrteltor mlne character of bills. ! r>ecia.Uv ln public ownership measures
at As’h’bridge s marE’n was held u6> An amendment providing that the - arB working for the good Of the 
awaiting the time w-hen Mr. Gates was «neaker in deciding wihM constitute* , ••
ready to adjust hto financial arrange- ^noney ^hati consult two mem- ■M? Russell thought that about two-
iments eo a* to lend tt the wvstght of bers appointed freon the panel of tb,rda 0f gji the talking St Ottawa
hte money power. chairman having been carried and the , „h'1lW hp eliminated. He believes in

mlured bv Explosion. lords’ amendment preventing en exten- ! cncouraglng manufactures.
. lr*Jurea °y *7_p Sion of the duration of porltament hav- -What has budlt up Canada to manu-

MONTREAL Aug^S.-^ru an ex- accepted Mr. Oiuntil! : fact,irtog,'’ said he, “and that’s what
ploston of a^al oil^ve in her hous^ fo <1jeegaMW vriitih lyvri T-ar„- ; ^ want to encourage." !
on I^montigny-st., ulr . downe's aimesidment excluding home j The meeting ended with three cheers j
7“ died shortly after at thTW rule from the scope <rf the MU. | for jûe Russell, the ringing of the !
that she died s 5 -ma some what dramatic manner | xatlonal Anthem and lots of hand-
pltaJ’ Mr. Balfour declared that this totter shaking. . j

amendment alone csvuifed a vital dif
ference of opinion between the two 
houses and Induced the government to 
rive "criminal advice" to the sover
eign He said he proposed to take no
further part in the debate, but -hoped HARBORD CADETS AT THE O.R.A. 
his party would record their votes 
against this procedure on thé part of 
-the government, -which stood out 
signal of infamy in the whole consti
tutional history of the country.

The opposition leader s speech was 
greeted with loud ebeerine: by his par
tirons. hut after Some further d-rhete 
Mr. Churchill applied closure and tire 
amiwidmenrt was rejected 821 to 215.

After the house had carried minor 
amendments dealing wltth the govern
ment concessions and oomm-i-ttees had 
been appointed to draw up the rae- 
eors for the lower house dtoagreelng 
with tile emondments Of the «ippeir 
chamber an adjournment wa* fittten.

rilSKY
Highland
Scotland returned by the magistrate to the ap

pellant, end that the deposit tor oeets 
should also be returned.

4HOUSE IflK ON SONfilY 
NOT IGMN&T THE LIW

day.

■Put narrow- Thanks The World.
Mr. Thompson write* The World as. 

tolîo we:

«U 5r-îîf nwmlnat* tl. ”«n »» 
not the man who Is handed to

August 8, 1811.
, -Thru the publicity and assistance 
given by The World, subscriptions were 
secüred to appeal the case of William. 
Browne, and English working man with 
nine children, who was fined for violât- , 
Ing. the Lord’s Day Act by dlggtsg A0 
well on Sunday, having no water within 
ai mile. The appeal came off tM* 
morning, end was argued by E. Meek, 
K.C. I enclose you a copy of the judg
ment. ’' - . _

“The notoriety given to this easel 
brought another under my notice. Dur-, 
Ing a recent storm, a man living on the 
county side in a little tax paper cov
ered shack, bad the root tom off oer 
Sunder morning. Aa the water wes- 
pourlng on to his bed, he commented te 
fix it, when a county constable cam* 
around and charged him with a breach- 
of the Lord’s Day Act, and theft sum
moned or else threatened to summon» 
him. I am Informed that he settled out 
of court by paying $4.

“People who submit to such tyranny 
are eheep and not men, and ought to 
know what government to thank for 
this tyrannical Sunday observance act.

Yours truly,
J. Enoch Thom peo*.

Judge Morgan Qtia*h«LCw»viction 
ill Well-Digging C*se—Contri. 

butoriee to Fund Jubilant,f . want,
us.”
Rridto'Xrt* "Kob^g^ouU <rf

nominating toe to take Mr. Rueeell e 
place," he began. ,

“Hear, hear,' came a voice from 
the platform, and there was much 
laughter.

iIE MtMTU
resToNl 
1ST GIFTS

P judge Morgan yesterday quashed the 
of WtHlam Browne of

WiH

i
)

tilfor the suc-

1
& r . Ives viction, and by E. MeWk, BLC., fbr Mr.

Hie honor a/ter hearing thei

e:
ith to the 
-onsump- &5 The Only Double Track Route to Buf

falo, New York, Montreal,
Detroit and Chicago 

Is via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
First-class equipment and excellent 
train service as follows; To Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New York, 8 a.rt.,
4.82 p.m. and 6.10 ,p.m.; to Montreal,
7.$0 a.m„ 8 a.m„ 8.36 p.m. and 10 $0 
p.tii.: to Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m.,,1 
4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above trains all* 
run daily. Secure tickets and make, 
reservations at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streeta v

T !I9CFA
! resources."

CONFER-

<iThe seoowt
in ire, whJdh
times wtil 
All of the 

! opted that 
the Neth- 

i-ue the la-

.•rsrjssXT rfTofS.ss
tiS:rï..’ï5,*ïf.î"“s£i«Tï
G. West A Co., Toronto._______

OBITUARY.

_____ ___ Broker, HtDMM
lu uoron.i niu 'i-oronto. ••SIYS NO REASON EXISTS 

FOR BLACK RUST SCIRE
BtttiHlMjk.

E W. Tobin Likely.
RICHMOND, Que.. Aug. 8.—pie UJri 

eral convention will be held ln Rich
mond to-morrow at 11 o’clock In. the. 
momtag. It is stated that ». W To
bin. the present member, will be the 
unanimous choice of the convention.

-/
kGARA.
Aug. E— 

entions of 
Daughter»
lay. Hie 
reamed by 

To-
ccmpHfiod.
s of Oat-

Frederick Davis.

tr»or dftSkttf-ÏSœ
residence, 11 Palmerston-aquare, after 
a lingering Ulnese. He to survived by 
a Widow, two sons and a daughter.Superintendent McKillican States 

Wheat Crop is Too Far Ad
vanced to Be Much Injured.

tTtle.

BRANDON. Man., Aug. 8.—In dis
cussing the black rust rumors, Super
intendent McKillican of the experi
mental farm expressed the opinion that 
the great bulk of the wheat In this 
territory w as too far advanced to be 
v ery seriously injured by any rust that 
may appear now. He said that he 
thought It would be safe to take a mid
dle course between opinions of those 
who are attempting to' create a black 
rust scare, and those who claim there 
is nothing whatever the matter with 
the crop.

The experimental farm Is situated 
lew, and Is particularly well suited for 
producing rust In such a year as this. 
Cons derable wheat was cut there yes
terday, and McKillican says there was 
no - appearance of rust on it. There is 
rust on some of the later varieties, but 
nothing thht Is calculated to So much 
harm.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10 Cents. 246

I

I

1 The following 17 member» of the 
Harnord Collegiate Institute Cadet 
Corps have been entered for the Onta
rio Rifle Association matches:

Hughes, Hagarty,
Gray, Chapman, HeyWood. Step! 
Tompkins, Robertson, Conners, K 
Brook*

There will be three teams ln the 
Tyro and Cadet matches, and severa’ 
of the members will also Shoot tn the 
long range matches. Probably a dosen 
of ihr above will go to the D. R. A. a'. 
Ottawa, Including five of the Lord 
Roberts’ age
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AUGUST 9i|irWEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD!8

PASSENGER TBAITIO. NIPASSENGER TRAFFIC. 
-----------------------------

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. /INLAND NAVIGATION, -1 r lA~
NIAGARA RIVER LINS »

* i »

(ahadajDouHelrack
Line.

BUFFALO 
■ NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

% k i
. ■ SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES The Toronto World’s>1;

TO THE SEASIDEII! „ ;
Prom Mont- From Que- 
rul to St. bee. Levis, 

end Point 
Levis.

$ 5.10

hea■ ; \ pout*
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

(Subject to change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Yonge St. pock) at 

7.80. 8.00, 10.00, 11.00 e.m„ 2.00, 3.46, 
5.15 and 7.00 p.m. «

Arrive Toronto At 9.40 and 10.80 e.m., 
L»0, 2.40. 4.45, 6.35, 8.30. 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office, 63 Yonge Street. Traders' 
Bank Building.

Hyacinthe
_ •> Inclusive.

Ble, Qua ................... f 9.00
Cseoua* Qua .... 7.80
LlUle Metfe, Que.. 9.00 
Rimeuskl, Que .... 9.00 
Rlv. du Loup, Qua 7.50
Bathurst, KB.............18.00
Campbellton, N.B. 10.00 
Dalhousie, KB. ... 10.00
Moncton, N.B................. J2.0j0
St. John. N. & .... 13.00
Shedlac, N.B. ..........18.00
Halifax, N.S. ...... 14.00
Mulgrava, N.R .... 18.00
North Sydney. N.& 18.50
Plctou, N. B------- -- 16.00
Sydney, NA ...... 11.60
Cap a L’Aigle, Que 7.60 .
Murray Bay, Que .. 7.60 
St. Irene, Qua.... 7.60
Metis Beach, Que. 9.80 
Farrsboro, N.S. .... 16.00
Dlgby, N. S. ...... 14.00
Windsor, N. S............14.00
Wolfville. N. S. .... 14.00 
Yarmouth, N. a .. 14.00
Chester. N. S..................14.00
Charlottetown. P.B.1.16.26 
Summerrlde, P.E.I. 14.00
Brigua, Nfld. ............... 84.96
Harbor Grace, Nfld. 85.60 
Port Aux Basques,

Nfld............................... 11.60 81.00
t. John's, Nfld. .. 84.60 84.50 |
Tickets good going August 6th, 7th, i 

8th, 9th, 1911, good to return leaving ! 
destination Aug. 81,' 1911. For excur
sion fares from Toronto, add 812 to 
fares given, above from Montreal. Pro
portionately lew fares 
points In Ontario.

Maritime Express leaves . Montreal 
8.16 a.m. dally except Saturday. Ocean 
Limited leaves Montreal 7.80 p.m. daily 
except Saturday. Grand Trunk day 
trains from Toronto connect with the 
Ocean Limited at Bonaventure Union 
Station, Montreal.

For further 
Ticket Office,
Edward Hotel

.

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS 8.60 i Sattâgei' - 6.00
6.40 SECOND$10.22 to WINNIPEG 3.46t 0.15
8.10 I-CHICAGO, Auk 

•iaseute-tive m*k 
lYdutck break r^ 
ifi.iuitag Canadlal
!fK « rust, the i 
|5der las* night

rn i*8c and
!£*rular, l1-*» itigher, and pro'] 
jrf.16 to I»c decHl

i\y -..«thér codl 9 
HL North krkrtrl 
l$Lid show 4 I 
ilithout doubt, y 
i|L Atmospheric I 
iELi to spread bj 

growing grat 
S!^|a the chan 

iSout the mlddll 
turned as if m 
)Se trade- had d 
fuses on any ••PeJ 
|2ge such an ad4 
i* Amounted to d 
Wdefs were alrd 

’toit saw a Stibita*«4My fldnj 
lin thé eoft spo 
i&lr rally. Othd 

itoOBed to wait fod
port, due at j 

Spuring the sessl 
Lusted between 9 

<eh$' easy, 7-8c do
pr^w»
Hthe rtiarkéf advaJ 
sEéss. due to fins 
fcanged from" 64 $ 
Und closed firm lj 
1er at 64 7-8c to 8

r With the new 
kréeiy bulls hetil 
Force An adVAnd 
Wtaalng tile pres 
‘High and low H 
jWoved to be 41 1 
the Close A l-4c 
i Longs tAIttiS d 
%et tor hog prod 
$the day pork wad 
tiard down 2 l-2c 
firibs at a shade

M 8.10 
12.00 
18.00 
18.00 
14.00 , 
18.00.1 
18.60 
14.00 
16.80

AND CERTAIN POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA, in
cluding Pointa on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

Via Chicago, Duluth and Fort Frances

lj v , " \ f Ïi

E

ANNUAL EXCURSIONSt. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo. 
Welland JPert Cel borne. . 

Steamer Garden City leaves Port 
-Dalhousie daily (except Sunday) at 8 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

THE NEW STEEL STEAMER

J $18.00 Additional Returning
Aug. 12th f

L36
From all e tat tone north of, but not Including Main 
Line Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, to and 
Including the line from Toronto to North Bay and 
west to Ontario.

A as or 1ft4k | From Toronto and station* east in Ontario; also
I wars |eaat of Orillia and Scotia Junction in Ontario.

From all stations Toronto, North Bay end west in 
Ontario.
From all stations Toronto and east ôf' Orillia and 
Scotia Junction in Canada. ,

816ift 8.66
6.76

DALHOUSIE CITY 16.00
14.00
14.00
14.00

will be here In a few day* Four round 
'trips daily, commencing on her arrivai 

For information Phone Mala 2B0S. To Niagara Falls k|auf VamI# 
Buffalo and HUfw I Ul H

14.0Aug. 23rd |
Aug. 26th I

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO
AUGUST 26th TO 
SEPT. 9th INCLUSIVE

14.00
16.26
14.00
64.05
86.60

SINGLE FAREH i St Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 
Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-rail route, 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

(Minimum Charge He.)
From all Station» In Canada West of Cornwall and Ottawa

SPECIAL LOW RATES HAD T1AII SERVICE 01 CERTAIN DATES from other

To the Heart of The Ideal Route
TO MUSKOKA

3.16 am. daily (Sleeper open 9.30 
Pvm.); 13.20 p.m. dally except Sun
day. Direct connection with steam
ers at Musk-oka Wharf.
THROUGH SLEEPER TO BOSTON 

Leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m. daily.

Thursday, August 17thNEW YORK CITY
4B2 and 8.10 p.m. daily.

Former train carries through Pull
man Sleepers Toronto to New 
York andi Buffalo to Philadelphia. 
Latter train -carrier Pullman Sleep
er Buffalo to New York and Phila
delphia

information call City 
51 King St. B. (King 

Block). Phone Main 554. Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26tK, 
and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats from Lewiston up to Sept. 
17th. Excursionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going

___ . Ss

'J

FASTEST AND 
MOST CONVENIENT 

ROUTE TO
MUSKOKA LAKES

Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. E 
Duff, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.mm or returning.4 i

*I FARES \
t FOR HAMILTON

60C—RETURN—50C
WEDNESDAY

Leave 8 a-m., 3 p.m.; arrive 1 p.m., 8 
p.m. Ordhestra on 2 ;« trip.

LONG BRANCH MOONLIGHT 
Leave 8.16 p.m.; home 11 ip.m. Tickets, 
26c. One hour at Branch. Music and 
Dancing.

a

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY By Rail and Boat fVom Toronto to New 
York and return......................................

All Rail from Toronto to New York and 
return

All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New 
York and return...... ....................

Look at the time-table. Torn will 
And that "THE LAKE SHORE EX
PRESS'" connecte with sti 
and other Muskoka Navigation • Com
pany’* steamers, and brlnge you to 
points in Muskoka

$12.36
$14.25
$10.00

Farm Laborers' 
EXCURSIONS

i

Olcott beach line
1 saa*» OLCOTT

10.
HOURS EARLIER 

than other routes, arriving
Pert 8 and field ............ 3.SO p.m.
Clevelands........................ A00 p-m. ,
Royal Muskoka ............AdSpjn. f.

and other points in proportion.

Receipts a# 
' Rècéâpte of wlie 
lints, with con

:

$10 Going
Trip $18 Additional 

for Return
OLCOTT BEACH, BUFFALO,

ROCHESTER, SYRACUSE.

Fast daily service Sunday in
cluded. Splendid steamer OL- 
OOTT departs from Yonge St. 
Wharf (east side) at 7.80 a.m., 
2.80 p.m; arrive* at 1.46 p.m. and 
10.00 p.m.

Telephone Adelaide 340.

à-f
Ticket Offices, corner King and To

ronto Streets, and Union Station. TeL
Mala SITS.

neapoiis .........

European 
ILiverpool closed 
t higher - than V 
frlin Be higher, 
fttwvrp closed l1

<[ Visit
Bradtitreefs cetii 

supply of wheel 
bushels, com dc< 
(fid Oat» inc-rcaaei

? * Wïnnlpe 
rWfnitlpbg recei|: 
traded as follow 
No. 2 northern, M 
t 16; feed. 1; reje 
r, wihter, IS. Oal

Children Over Five Years of Age and 
Under Twelve Years of Age Half FareI.Canadian Pacific Ry.

AUC. 19th From all stations North of Grand Trunk Main LinaRUU. IXUl rotrto to Sarnia, including C. P. R. pclntj Bolton Jo? and
West; also Grand Trunk Points, Toronto to Callender in 
elusive.

AHA Iftth___From *11 Stations In Ontario, Toronto and Bast, OrilliaAUU. 1QTÜ—and Scotia Jet and Bast on O. T. R.; also Asilda and 
Eastern Ontario.

AUC. 23rd___west til rUU0M Torento North Bay Inclusive, and

AUC. 96th-i—From *u stations Toronto and East in OnUrio ind Que- 
w avail bee, also east of Orillia, Scotia Jet and North Bay.

To-{
fc
I Ï

e1

! EMPRESSES
l1A»d other Steamships

This will be the greatest excursion of the year. Already a large num
ber of World readers, both in and outside the city, have signified their in* - 
tention of being present. There is more real solid enjoyment to be had in 
and around New York In August, when the theatres, roof gardens and 
other places of amusement are in full swing than anywhere else on the 
continent.

V

i
From Montreal and Quebec 
FASTEST-FINESTGreatest Summer Resort In Canada 

Steamer leaves Yonge SL Wharf 
(east side) Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7,45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

A GRAND JH HOUR SAIL. 
Return Trip, Good All Day.

:
Hold al| Record» Between 

pool and Gnaadn 
Third-class the Meet Comfortable— 
AU Closed Rooms and Bsetof Fe™7 
I. B. SUCKLING. General Amni 
tor Ontario, Id King St. Toronto

Liver.

Buy Your Tickets at the World Office I p
; T—60 CENTS— msg

Wednesday’s 7.15 trip cancellsd.
$

filpnienta 
j. Corn—
Receipts
Wliipmcnts .... 4 
f Oats-
be-ctipU ...... 6
Shipments .... 7 

Winnipeg
Prev. 
Close

W*.

ed
mid secure all the benefits to be had on the trip. You 
tickets and make your Pullman reservations any time

Time of Leaving Toronto
To Now York Via All Rail

can' secure your 
now.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KING ST. EAST
R. L. THOMPSON, D.P-A, TORONTO.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 
LIMITED. ' ’

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday

Sunday excepted.

Phone Main 6580.

NEW WATEN ROUTE TO
QUEBECNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY CRAND TRUNK 

NOVTI2.00 p.m. dally i'm(without change)
Via, Rochester, Bay 
1000 Islands, all the 
Montreal.
By the new steamer of the Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

“THAT QEORQIAN BAY TRIP»» to
»• 8. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN RAY PORTS. 

Sailings from Collingwood 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 11.80 
Monday—"Majestic." Wednesday—SsUdlaad/' Saturday—“Germanie."»

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to

To New York Via Niagara
f*lo 5.20 p.m. Leave Buffalo 5.50 p.m., due LlflO and Gorge Rout®

In New York 7.38 a.m. Leave Toronto at n.oo a.m., arrive
Leave Toronto 4.33 p.m., due in Buf- Niagara Falls at 2.35 p.m. 5 leave Niagara 

talo 8.10 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.130 p.m., Fall8 at 4.22 p.m., arrive Buffalo 5.20 p.ra.; 
due in New York8.18 a.m. Pullman sleeper leave Buffalo 5.50 p.m., arrive New York 
on this train, Toronto to New York: » 7-38 a.m.

“PP"' $2'“: ,U" "■=' M. L«»« Toronto too p.„., arrive 

sleeper from Buffalo to New York : Lower
berth, $a.oo ; upper berth, $1.60; full sec- XT. Leave Toronto at 345 p.m., arrive 
tion, $3.60. F*1Is 7a* P m-: !eave Niagara

Excursion Tickets are good on the , ,ls 8-57 P-m., arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m.; 
regular fast trains leaving Niagara Falls leave BuffaJo ”-30 p.m., arrive New York 
on Thursday, Aug. 17, at 4.12 a.m., 8.30 at IO-48 a.m.

Train learving7 Niagara FaHs8 it 8 Tô Ni» LeaVp nT<^°nt0 5-15 P-m - "rive 

a.m. leaves Buffalo at^.5c a.m.' 3 a ® 8-4° ’ Jeavc Niagara

Train leaving Niagara Falls at A.T2 imv, n" a P’®’» arnve 9-55 p.m. ;
a.m. does not go to B^aîo * Ta^Sa J 11.30 p.m, arrive New York

I 1 Wheat—of Quints,
rapid* nnd; TO Leave Toronto 13.15 noon, due in Buf- Oct.

ÆCySARNIA and PETROLEAI «■

BE.SATURDAY, Aug. 19
Special G.T.R. itrain leaving 8 
Stretford and London.

RETURN FARES
P«rol°ra..................................92*0 and SI AOPetrolea ........... ......... 92AO and 81.28

S.S. “QERONIA” 3SViS.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.
Sailings from Sarnia 8.80 pmu
Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—«Hnmenlc/’ Saturday—«Hnroalc.* 
Wednesday and Saturday stsamem going to Duluth.
Bpeoial train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton an 1

a.m. via
From Toronto every Thursday

One of Canada's grandest summer 
water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamphlets.

8toc
iCoratract stocki
»a.
WUBhels. Oats, : 
düô.œo bushels.
* : Publie and, pr 
ÎWlidàt, total 16 
& 223,000 bushels, 
«decrease 980,601 
pushers, increksi

European
Europe*», vtstb 
$. Against. 7U
2,000 b-uelielH. n 
0 the previous 
*s an increase 

total was 08

‘ Llvnrp^o
RPOOL. 
with a ■

l

London.

•AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to
- Saîîing*!Tr^^?*Srian?T3l^m^di-l?5^^unda°Excepted*

Information from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Samia „» 
Collingwood, Ont. ae

els,

To DETROIT
iFrom Sarnia and return tor SO 

by Steamer "rASHMOO."
Informaeton Phone J. A. JACK- 

SON, North ISM or Adelaide 2088. 
_________________ 0-10-41-12-14-16-16-17-<18f

cento, A. F. Webster & Co.
Sd-7

City Passenger Agents
North East Corner King sad Tongs 
stcosts*

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Pacific Mall 8. S. Co
12040Son Francisco to China, Japan, Manila

.......... An*. SO

............Sept. 6
St. Lawrence Rente to Eerope

KJTr Fs°n
White Star • Dominion

ROYAL HAIL STEAMERS
Montreal—Quebec4-Liverpool 
••Lsurentlc” end TMessmic.”

.Wcïï;aiTr:.,’SS"L?“5!s

.1
Teoyo Marn AH* TOD GOING TOR. M. MELVILLE A SON.

/ General Agents.
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

138 EUROPE 8$
The Argyle win not make a trip from 

« Toronto this morning as she is to carry 
a church excursion from Port Dalhousie 
to Grimsby.

The traffic on the lake

IThe best end most convenient way 
to carry your money is in

Elder, Dempeter A Co. Ctenmers
FROM MONTREAL TO 

South Africa 
Bomn ....Aug. 7. Benin ....Aug. 20 
For freight and passenger rates apply 

S. J. SHARP 
IS Adelaide Street Beat.

j
he trade ekeite 
ilglier than Frl< 
tie further he 
inà prices adv 
vith the undeft 
pompteJ bÿ ü 
ItifSIh, and an 

lamage reports 
west, together 
list damage in 
hfl Australian 

Ightontog Up, a 
he nervousness 
parkets were i 
land with Engl 

md about pd hi 
ireved ennulry 
Argoee firmly 1

v «
Mexico "T11AVBL$BP CHEQUES.* j

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER * CO, 
N. B. corner King and Yonge Streets."wchSday.* f°r day

Yesterday afternoon- 188

iwmrn
Class* passa gee.1* r*teS' A1,'°

Apply Company's Office 
H. G. THORLBY, P.A.

41 King St. Beat, Toronto. 135

- ^ a gentlemen’s
hat was lifted by the wind from his 
head and tossed into the bay. Isla P. 
McConnell of the Turbinia line, volun
teered to recover the headgear and ac
cordingly descended from the wharf 
into the punt "Box Car Mary,” and 
taking a pole with him, eoon recovered 
the hood. On reaching the shore he 
was handed a bran new fifty cent 
piece .and at- the same time the old 
gentleman said the hat only cost 89 
cents in the first place, but that such 
acts of kindness should be rewarded. 
'That s all right, I only got my feet 

wet,” said McConnell

ed *"

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
THE . by d!rTicte“*T.“w toZsT6’ deTng to make th' wp

«.d the train taken at Suspension Bridge n£?,,Î Ma N Y -o'^r w ? 'T"1'
morning of the 17th. First train leaves I»’p *!t ’ BuffaJo> on the
Falls, N.Y 4.12 a.m., arrivi^ in New York atT^ n ff5 ^ ; Nia?afa
sion Bridg at 8.23 a.m. ; Niagara Falls at 8 to a mP’- R„l ?°nd tram leaves Suspen- 
New York at 10.03 P-m. First train does not "go via Buffalo^ 9'55 ^ arrivin» in

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

ROYALSea Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porta

CHIYO MARU ....
AMERICA MARU (31,000 tona) Aug. 30 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

LINEI

136
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED Canadian Northern 

Steamships
Shortest See Voyage. 

MONT HEAL-QUEBEC - BRISTOL 
From From

Steamer. Montreal
(Wed.) (Wed.)

July 28. .Royal Edward.Aug. 9 
4U*1 -Î• ■ 5°y»l George. .Aug. 28 
Aug. -3. Royal Edward.Sept, f
C - 5n' -50yel G®°fge Sept. 20 
Sept. 26. .Royal Edward.. Oct 4 

And fortnightly thereafter. 
Full information and Uoketi 

abtenable from any. Steamohip 
or Railway Agent. m P
H'

X Sail from 
Manchester. Sail from 

Montreal. 
• ■ Aug. 12 

• • Aug. 19
Aug. 26

number

Steamers
Jui? 29—Man gX™"™ '
Aug. 6—Man. Importer ....

Weekly tnereafter.
nfn^ïïm5Î*Uon for * »«ited 
of Cabin Passengers. Apply to

R UAWStoV HARLING?
-8 Wellington St. East.

THROUGH BOOKINGS trees NEW YORK 
*bà C»n*dlsn Ports to

Tickets by both rail and Boat from Toronto to 
days; from Suspension Bridge to New York 
Suspension Bridge to New York 
17th.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA -

■ Broom!
HSroomlialt'a «
9*>y le as foil 
United Ktagdo 

fblft and harvee 
fl. The qualtt; 
(vaiiabl* for m: 
n average one
France—Harve 
bed, and tbs : 
artant pro vine 
nowhere poor. 
Qsrmcny — H 
■arly finished 
p better than 
Roumenla—Th 

excellent, bu 
St freely. A 4 
Russia—Retxir
tofl let ting, but 
Itter than pri 
estimate the 

I per tent, bel- 
piment Is ur$ 
le «Mali drop. 
IH probably - 
I th* begUioia 
India—There 
ad the eltuatio 
1 the earlier 
urther heavy

or irom BuÆ'
t

REGISTRATION BOARD MEETS.

\
The right of manhood franchise vot

ers in the newly annexed districts of 
Toronto to register will be taken up 
to-day by the board of registrars for 
the City of Toronto, which will meet 
during the afternoon in Judge Den
ton's office.

Judge Denton has been appointed 
chairman of the board by the Dominion 
Government The other members arç: 
Judges- Winchester, Morgan and Mor- 
son, George O. Alcorn, master-in-or
dinary ; James S. Cartwright, master- 
in-chambers; J G Scott, master-of- 
tltles: Police Magistrate Denison, and 
3 TT Mallon, inspector of legal offices.

BAND CONCERTS/!
Aug. 8-East Toronto ......... CsMet Batt
Aug. 9—Alexandra Pk. ------- Brit. Wei.
Aug. 10—Kew Gardens .... Bleu’* Band 
Aug. II—Exhibition Park 
Aug. 11—Carlton Park 
•Aug. 13—Island Park t

■f kOYAL BRITISH HAIL STKAHRRS

P«Q 1tt tbs

STBA14 NAVIGATION COMPANY.
136

Tickets Now on Sale at the Office of 
THÇ TORONTO 'WORLD

tHOLLANO-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 

tone.
NEW ^««^LYymLTHnoULOGNE

Ta^^tlrâ.^. “Uln* "»t:
Ta es., Aug; 15, 10 a.m. .

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
VsGtiM Oslm ts Hhtut sml t>« Rriitsn----- t

12.50#
6

cor. L

Rotterdam

dam. 21.179 tens register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world 

T. M. MELVILLE A SON. ed 
Passenger Agents, Toronto, Oat.

or postofficff order, making ordSl°payabS'to" The^OTld*N^ Sh°Uld remit bT express 
ited, Toronto, Ont. P 7 C t0 rhe «OTld Newspaper Company, Lim-AlLLî^Bicmi>.EAug. 15—Dovercourt .........

Aug. 16—West Toronto 
Aug. 17—Queen’s Park .. 
Aug. 18—Allan Gardens ...
•Aug. IS—High Park .........
Aug. 19—Ward's Island .. 
Aug. 22— Clarence Souare. 

...... Q.O.R. Aug. 23—Vermont So .....
12th Rangers Aug 23—Riverdale ............

... Cadet- Bstt Aug. 24—Bell woods ..........

.......  G.G.B.O.
... Grenadiers
............ Q.O.R,
.. fiadet Bstt. 
Army Service 
... '8th High. 
• city Band 
....... Q.O.R.
... Grenadiers 
.... G.G.B.G.

I â.X ^®^„AnLGIERS _

Oen. Agents tor Ontario. ljg

Wortolfi"" ”|^c*&£gg'*** Tb« '
General

ed

Aus^æj-Resei-voir Fsrk .... city Band

' Afternoon concerts from 3.30 to 5.®.
Evenlnr concerts from S to 10 o’clock.

0 x
;

}

r
ki

CONVIMIINT MONT RIAL SERVICE
YONGE STREET . STATION .

(North Toronto) 
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 

FAST TRAIN 
1M9 PM. DAILY 

Electric Lighted Sleepers 
At. Ottawa 6AO a.m- Mon- ■ 

troal 799 a.m.

MUSKOKA 
POINT AU BARIL,

SERVICE
Fast trains from Toronto to Mue. 
koka Lakes and Point au Baril

9.46 | 12.10 | 9.00
■ Noon 
To Bala

a.m. p.m.

WEDNESDAY LAKE TRIPS

BURLINGTON BEACH 
AND HAMILTON

STEAMERS

Modjeska & Macassa
no CENTS RETURN. 

Tickets Good All Day.
Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 am., 

5.80 and 8.80 p.m. Leave Hamilton 
at 8 am., 2.16, 4 and 8.3<Lp.m. 
Agnatic Concert on 6.80 p.m. moo

Aquatic Concert on 6.80 p.m. 
■moonlight of Modjeska. Home at
11.

Turbinia leave# Bay St. Wharf 
at 8 a-m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Ham
ilton at 10.46 sum. and 6.46 p.m.

News of Waterfront

IKTE COLONIAL
A1LWÛY
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, AUGUST 9 1911 9.< THE TORONTO, WGRLP
5DNESDAY MORNING M,HELP WANTED* -

datais of Rust Damage 
Not So Pronotinced timt mitti slow

I!I1B EII5T Ï

A TOW first-class salesmen wan.tad 
A by the International Securities (Je. 
of Winnipeg, exclusive selling agents 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Co., who are placing on the market close 
in subdivisions In the leading cities of 
Western Canada. Men wanted who are 
capable of developing Into general agents, 
earning «5000 to «10,000 yearly. Ou* Sales 
policy absolutely protects the purchaser. 
See Mr. Horne, 304 Lumsden Building, 
between 9 a.fn. And 1« noon. ^

UiXPflMlENCiiD translator, German and 
Hi Kngllstt, muet tie capau.e stenograph
er and one who can use typewriter. A. 
man with technical expertenoe deMted. 
Apply Hydro-Electric power CoMiaieeion, 
P. W. Sot Oman, Chief Engineer.

mm Private Garage mCommercial Reports

_3 Inclined To Take Frofits , ■ the
eat Market Runs Into Decline

tor aXns‘dkerlng* t^^ whea*

nr to-day It was well taken. Tnere

1

iyl «vyw- y" :• liar TO LET
Cor. Spidisa mi Richaond

New, Brick, Water, 
Electric Light

$10.00 month

Apply 14S Spaditia Ave.
Telephone Adelaide IMS

Grain Mirket, 1h Oversold Condition, 
Sags to Lower Level—Brokers 

Comment.

w
I-.V

■k W IK

Dull and Vlcy Uneven Market For 
Cattle—Sheep, Limbs, Easy 

—Hogs Study.

Thé railways reported T1 carloads, con- ^Notice u hereby 4ilven thâOIl# Honbr«WW W* fw,mSwe^j«h*»gr.|fig

and lambs, n4 calves and # hersss. ; ,t eleven o'clock in the" forenoon,
Borne choice loads of-cattle Were .on , He*Chambers. City Hall, Toronto

... S
rîy THura£/.lepXed Bub^erï^ooSpiîfn '***>“'**'

4 that the weather le unfavorable te tne “Ç,** names of the streets to be 
trade. ' „ ; . ~ Changed by. the eaid bylaw ate as

ur* Butohera. . ..{oitawg:
riiifelnjjry <kt* W»diuon 01 crops ^ Rowntrte, on Mond£y ahd TUd- A»oma erases* to Pallton 'Cm-ac“°* for Abattoir”^»: ^ | Adâ^aÏ Road to PrakarBw^

îtacttne under selling t>rt8Sureof ton* *onwi heavy cattle of etxrU primé Bedford Av*|& ickgradfordr Road.
nttaïi corn or ices were easier h*re «25 per cwt.. sMw&wt Roâd t*0 Blmfcthorpè Road.<>u tel de market. Trade turned MllkeF* and Spflflflëri, •: Brooke. Ros’d >td-Bun&urn Bo ad. , ■

DuUieh before the otoee on Jjljl Â" moderate numoer of mjuters attd j Cadent Avanue to Sheldrake Bdiill*
pWimiertt. rdpnirt «h*y springers sold at «36 .to *» each: . • . ■’ d.
aSpSiUMly. low flsuaee In line with re- y**| Calvee. ' - «, §S*oh Road *?* Dario Street.
cent state reporte............  About 200 veal calves sold at |t t*«7.J6 Dundee Avenue to Cranbrooke Av*-

..per cwt. 3 - -r - " hue.
Sheep and-Ujhtha.. , : Evelyn Btrest to Falcon Street.

. Over 1200 sheep and lamb» wefe on sàle. , Earle Street to Lillian Street........
Thé trade was dull and market slow at Exeter Crescent to Dlnnlck Crescent,
following prie**: Heavy ewes, «3 to Ubo; Franklin Avenue to Stlbbard Avenue.light éwe*$J.76 to M.S; ,yearil|igB, «4.76; Frederick Street to Imperial Street,. .
làmie.itTÏ to ««.M, anl blow sale. |«tlrlaWff Avenue to Seneca Avéhue.

" Hooe V •- Qordbn Street to Holly Street.
Sélects fed and Watered .old at C-% ] «awtho#. Avenus U St. demShVi 

and «7.40 to drovers tor hog, loX car. t0 Marmot Street,
at country points . , ... ,u, . jackes Avefttte to Hatxtld Street.

i Kensington Avenue to -RoselaWn 
Avenue;->• -

i SSS^SSk.
*v=ni, Ro«d.

Victoria Avenue, te Blythe wood Road. 
Woodward Avenue to FalrvlSw Ave- 

p e> aue, • •• - . .
' Wellington. Avenue to Fitzpatrick 

Avenue.
Verk Road to Greer- Road.

T. A. GIBSON-, . -
Solicitor tor the said Town of North 

Toronto.
Toronto, July 4th. lfll.

! mmme
Inti*Matter of Bylaw No.1283 

of- the Towa of North Toronto.

P
r'

!
V

.If
ge citiss Not So Iesbteit *«d Hsitel Igiofei tie 

Adrices—Northwest Exchaigei Lower, y
there have been light rains, but Ahlt <jd- 
tlen can still waft for further rain» with
out deterioration._______

• st. law hence wtAhkrr.

Receipts of farm produce were t* loads 
^Hay—Ntnotoen loads sold at «11 to «X

V
I;ket.

e&sm ■**»*wt Mr maïtoî^l Improvement ln cllmbtlb
conditions prSvamrg over our North we* 
States and Canadian provln<

It Is too wet and tiool.dk/rsstsSwfeSSESSK-wilt take * ràâloal chonge to clear an» 
wanna» weather to romovefears of fu - 
ih^iniÛTK toJEhe lW cçhdlüon of crops

wne action

rovlncee for thé 
This eou- 
ruat an*

,inn Aug. 8.—It was a • trttiky
'ti^'mefrket to-day In *«W£.
v it|OT k rssttltsd, and not'Wltri- 
,r Canadian fears of frost, as 
frost, the close we» l-2c to 7-8c 
laM night. Latest trading left 
.mend l-4e t6 5-«c up, oat#..lr- 

UlTl-io l»W*f to $« and 1-2C 
add provisions Varying from

ysjtiEwwZfSSEnmSSL*5S1S5SS'e#i^-
•.«.» • “ifàg; wSSiSLÏtSU".-.ll6b.eS5e,jS3 ss. tta ....
I to spread black ruwt and tb hold parley. Bushél
«rawing grain back enough to in- Buckwheat, bushel ...............0«

the chance Of frost damage Peas, hnstiel ...............  78
if the middle of the month. It Hay and Straw—
L as tf all the clever people In Hay. per ton ...
bade had prepared to éeU jarge clo^r or mixed"hëZ
ion any■ opening advance. There ■ h-traw, ioOSe, ton 
lUCh an advance, bu* practically- straw, bundled, ton ...

eounted to nothing, as the s®m"8 .pni|ta and Veg»tatHoe—
, were already plàdèd and the potatoes, per bag ..........
aw a break Instead Of a bulge. Potatoes, new. bush
ietially some éarly sellers bought Cabbégt», per cà»é ......
» soft «pots, and there was a Dairy Product— . . .
raUy. Other bulls seemed dis- Rutter, fermert dalry ...»n 2$ to «0 2«
Twelt for the government crop ^- «rtotly new-laid.
t due at the close to-morrow. p ............................. *
„ the session September flue- dr_3ed, lb-

™JI between 91 l-8c to 9$ 6-8c. clos- avHuf chickens, lb 
£$ îasy. 7-8c down at 9$ l-2c. Spring ducks, lb

Com traders feared bdiliwh crop ng- Fowl, per lb
_in* from Washington. Accordto«Ny Roosters, per
Utite Market advanced after early weak- Freeh Meats— «

Hue to fine weather. September Reef, forequarters, cvft F. 60 to<7 ee
SSJttoti 84 S-lc arid 64 l-2c to «5c. ;Be«. » - U 60. -

er st 64 7-Sc to 66c. Cash grades were Bççf C091tTlQri| cwt ,;.r 
steady. . . » Mutton, light» owt ..

Witn the new crop of cats moving veals, common, cwt ............ }
freely bulk hesitated about trying to Veal* prtaq< cwt *.U W 12
force An aàvàncé for that cereal, Dreeeed| hog», cwt.......... ..»• »

’EM Urésalng the pressure of heading sales Spring lambs, per lb ........0 18
Ï1 !Hl*h and low points for Sept, option 
1 -.proved to he 41 l-8c and 41 l-2c. With 
I tie Close a l-4e off at 41 7-8c. .
•I ) Longs taking profits eased the mar- j Hay, car lots, per ten .

■ :v,t tor hog producta. At the end of Hay, car lots, No. 2 ... 
i ifhe dav pork was 6c tower to 7 l-2c up;§ S5rd down 2 1-2c to 7 1-2 «8 M=. |ûloti’.! *.................0 17

shade to 6c and. 7 l-2c de- Buft>r, separator, rtalry. db. 0 S
Butté», creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 -is 
Butter, creamery, solids ...0 24 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Eggs, new - laid ..
Cheese, new, lb .......

> ear- isSteel and Radiation, ,6t. Helens ****“ 
(near Bloor street), Toronto, , 4WIW

à Rowxh -

' • * FACTORY
TO LET

B

PLASTERER'S WANTED. 
A wood avenue, east Yonge.. m-

,a W*ff^*5S18SSiSUr8S Iton.
21 DE PRIES STREET

3 Floors 46x110
R. DAVIES

SS TORONTO STRBRT

« Market Notes. .
Joshua Ingham bought M0 lambs 

rl «6.50; 60 yearling sheep, at «4.76,
tel.

*i rApply KingrXTANTED—A bar porter. 
W Edward Hotel-
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later regetned en relpetAtvtuent of long, 
line» bv the earty ésHerw, WraH wa continue to feel that good profit» 
not be lertWL eepeo^tly Wasss ffirMûss “ X,Erickson Perkins & Co. lied the fol
lowing:

Wheat—Opened stron
Changed to a fraction, 
of lest night. There was 
however;-on tbeypart of toC*> ^
realize end ndrthwrot marketo led the

re? « s-ssjsk
rtœnrLr,,,sitru^

recently received and weather condlttone 
were still mufavorahle. paitlculary m 
Canada. tfMh tr*de dtu.ll. We Still be. 
neve that bn the breaks wheat should 
be bought.
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__ Apply Rok {6. World.

TEÂGHER8 wanted.

VAWAELB farm Tor sale,

tisiic&srtiT K%gf wféJh/TEfflr
18 00 
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16 00
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weeks.
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wéém t8yclose certificate; salary *50 per annum. 
Apply to Mark Sleeon, (Séoretary). West 
Guilford P.O,; Ont. _
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ARTICLES FOR SALE."
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tale at «» per acre. Seven tottj» from 
station. Good watén no roro*. **f»*»-

k per 3® S.TJS’w.^s,

• 28 4

class condition, all equipments., eoap. 
Wind shield, tires almost neW: coot «iwm 
accept «496. Bargain, 1644 West King
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Its, 0 160 It
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iw-mg'imf: 4.

SeSE butcher 

12 Stockers, «66 lbs., at «4.80; M smeitort,

$i 1 JSï152rkKps.Wî

ehe/ep, llO IBs., at li.TEt.l sheep, .126 ,lbs.,

carloads of Manitoba cettte. whlçh wlll 
be offered, on Wedneaday’s. market.

A W Mavbee sold "1 load butchers, 
1100 lbs., at «6.76,. „ . .

88S $ jfffcSCS-
aKrap,u6ddT,boughr> lambs àt M-26 per 

St.-,:» calves It «5,60 to > Per cwt.

St.bpt.
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Apply Marshall's, Stop 28, Lake shbro- 
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question df cor8 PH6«s as a general Pf?" 
' position, niienporary , deprcisetona nliy 

occur, bint such Jo ■««* change condition» 
Oats-Dull. Pieces advanced with corn: 

elevator Intereetp were principal roll we. 
Market rallied from the low point, but 
interest was lacking.

it
r1 BUSINS#® CHANCE».

A BRtaHT twentieth century mati tor A. new and fascinating work as am
bitious- representative for the mervel-

a «. Bat 5sf s •Aassnusss .gaagg 
Bav» Aaressiu ssrs Esssss.*ai.#iSs!toSSae
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta Company, Chatham, Out. 618
The applicant must appear in P»W»k 
at the Dominion Lauds Agency of 
Bub-Agency tor tile district.
Il «5®à«i
ther, son, daughter, brother or slstef 

Intending vomeatea-ler. 
unties.—Six months' residence upon 

and cultivation of the land In aatih e« 
three years. A. homesteader tosp lire 
trithlo nine miles of his homestead 
bn a farm of. at .east io acre* solelr 
owned and occupied by him ot pr mi 
father, moth*». ebA daughter, brother
°rihleoertaln district» * Lmneiteader 

_____ ■■ m good' .standing W nfW-*Sipt 3
I. -, ti*# ètigy^E. yap^FSTSye“VSE____________L _

- . Tim Stock ar- Must rs ti»* upon the nomblitead ot * BEAUTIFUL hew auto-eeat rubber
There ■Fire g pre-emptlup six months la *ach of A tired buggy, rubber mounted bar-.iPS^liBssijHUtra*. fe^suss tr&rsms tss,* jus? j& *cssMmÿSej!irst «s scfaaguT’~ syrtyiBiss'C^ "wS*’"V&,,61%___wK22L21i™23:----------- I

IMtoRr^8%M3h™S*aOT*Bw
at^ofA Whal‘eby «Id: » hofc.W lbs.. î'^ous. worth «$00.^ ..
at $7 86 - 64 hogs, 189 lbs., at 87.86. Rice W. W. CORf,
gJtyzsiAMÜVP.S y*-s lyiijssssstisan

junction Market bh“%mIaV®® 
cholcè butdhers cattle at 15.66 to «a.m 
per cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.5 812 06 to «13 00

10 808 50
8 806 00

1 28 1 10
0 13

El F1*I lellnc.
at a

5 Chicago Markets.
J. V. Blckell A Co., Manufacturers' tJfe 

Building, report th* following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Boa»» of Trade:

Prev. ,
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

m m
17% 98

10374 108-h. 10284 l<Wt

I I TSORT ALBKRM, R.C.. develops iM* J I__ __________* * ____________
JL Drospects every d*Y- TR# bridge ............ . ■ ■— ■ ....... 1 " . ' ' 'f

yictorta, B.C. _______ _____ ,------------------ * WwE* iâ“JS

tsartner wanted, who cotild. Invest Braarierd. *rl
r about four or five thousand dollars, y . ' V — ' . ^
with or wltbouf gervleee, ta «auto yd SUMMER REBORJB, t

2 30Receipts It Primary Centrés.
• 1 • Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
i .-points, with comparisons, were as fol-

■ FS
■ ii 1

ntr0 24 
• 13 ôïito

I

D VWeek Year 
ay. ago. ago. 

760 625
266 227 185
36 123 110
m 150 128

efHides and Bklns.
Prices revised dally byJ5. Carter A

Woolf Yarns, todU Calfskies and Sheep

skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;
No, 1 inspected steers and

European Grain Markets.
IJverpool closed yesterday with wheat 

higher than Friday. "Cbrn. Hd iowfff- x-c) ^ inspected steers, cows 
rlin 2c higher. Buda Pest >4e higher, rio. 9 inspec ............
twerp closed l*4c higher. . country hides, cured

( Visible Supplies. SaUskV^r8'» ’
Bradetreet's estimate the world's vlribto Lambskins, each 

•apply of wl.-eat as increased i,3X.<m Hole(Ulldeli No. .1. 
bqshels, corn decreased 1,d23,00» bushels Hor45eHair- per lbr&r ieeNa*®&ik3 $r-af

Winnipeg inspection. , wool, unwashed, lb 6.11. .*14
ÎWinnipeg receipts of wheat to-day Wool, rejects, lb ......................014 0 15
Faded as follows: No. 1 northern, 76; , —--------
Pu. 2 northern. SI; No. 3 northern, 58; No. Toronto Sugar Market
t 15: feed. V. rejected, 13: No. 6, 3: No. 6, sugars art qüote’d in Torofitu, In bags, 
E winter, 15. Oats, 9,. Barley, 6. Flax, 6. per owt i „g follows:

—-------- Extra giHiKulated, tit. Lawrence ... «5 21
Primaries. .do. Redpc-tiVs ......... -6»
This wk. Last wk. Tjaét yr. dST Acadia ................. .

Imperial granulated .
1,239,OCO \ Beaver granulated........ ...............

598,009 No. l yellow, St. Lawrence .:.
do. -RddfralB'i ...... .'..............

343,000 350,000 iu barrels; 5c per cwt. more; .car. lots,
541,000 577,000 5c less, e

'to:..........!« 9THSI97Î*cage ................
anlpeg .............

96TiDec.
May

Com—
eept-

103
'Mïfkot Notés. V .

per cwt.

iitli .........
nea polls S48t S*tt 61% MM mi

61% 62 62%
May 641* 8414 64%,

Oats—
Sept. ..

j^MBtaJKdraa? ■ JSaj

. «0 i3*to«..:. ^ StDec.1 lnépedt"e<i steers end
out* ....

°o^t
W
6 86 " 6 50
800

I .. 42% 42 ' 42 4It* 41t*

t » :r.: #•; U i M
^|t" ..'..17.93. .MCO 18.00 17.92
Dec ....16.86 K.70 l6.7z 18.67

kJSI?? 5.41 ' 9.45 
-Bee j.'M? 8-4T 1,8.40 8.40

Sept 4.Urvi>lit 9.12 9.06 9.01
.... S.S0 Iff*. 8.86 8.77 4.77

Chicago Ltvp Stock.
CHICAGO, AOg. g-MhgS-ROCMptS, 14,- 

000: market, higlmr; mixed 
«6.60 to 87.36; good heavy, $6.96 to «7.60; 
rough, hea/vy, *6.68 to «8.M; light, «7.06 to 
$7.70: nigs. «5.90 to «L30.

Cattle—Receipts. 4CtO: market, steady. 
Beeves, $8 to «7.9»;. cowjs.and. heifers, $2,15 
to1' «6; stockere ahd feeders, tt to *6.80; 
Texans, «4.£d to-J«A16: cah'ps, «5.60 to «7.75.

Sheep—Receipts, -1806; market strong. 
Native, 82.25 to «3.89; western, «2.60 to «3.91; 
lambs, «3.75 to «8.86; western, «4.25 to «7.

/ HQKStiS AND OAlUtlAGES".
<
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J. 'Lom-WIfStuSSSSi. HSi K 10fheat—

»lpts
ptuents
orn—
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pments

5 10.1,011,030 i,$D3.roo
. $05,(00 1,181.000

. 274,903 

. 495,030
Cats—
*cclpL6 ......... 956,060
lilpmcnts .... 76S.IXO

4 *5
4.86ir architects.

Reciprocity Hurt* Otir Wwtern Cattle 
Trade.

*ST8tS. »«• i ^KSSuSUSS 5î2S**2^

rywyi* amuas .«sase
at «4.25 per c . ,.....% that we would export such cattle as

New York Live Stock. we did raise, in the form of "stote-j-sefa?
NEW YORK, AUg. 8.—Béeves—Receipts cattle," to the United States, where 

1119 head; feeling steady. they would b'é fattened on corn and
Calves—Receipts .784 hWI -Meady feel feeda, exported from Canada

ttig. Veal#, 16J» to fe-60; culls, « to a ra* condition, ajid' then sold as 
*LW™* gMjSsU» 5700 head; a. finished product in the British mar- 

fhet^ strSg' others steady;-mmbs Ket, whfere we now send that product 
steady to firm. Shéep, «2 -to «4.26; lambs, oureelves. The effect of this upon the 
«6 to $7 to • ,lrm farmer cannot be better illustrated
* Hogs—Receipts 316$ head; market firm than ^ iaet year's figures. We then 
at 17.46 to *7.80. — ' exported approximately 100,000 head of

cattle, tor which we got over sèvén 
Glasaow CattlA.-Market. million dollars. Had we sold these

r.t A sriovV Aiig- 8.—Wàtsop * Ritchie cattle "yeaflings to the Americans 
LxWcaïtâ!^x-Cé»eàridrB, on offer; tbéy hkve betted about <20 a
? «ÎL. aHd prices as foUowsi- Top hekd.-^rr "two mttihm dollars." So Our 

each, or 13$tc; current pnoe. farmers would have tost just five mll- 
nsme to u-nc ;bulte, *?M daiw io*o Hon ddliars on the deal, or 70 per cent,
or ll«4c to 12c per tb., secondary, W*c gains' (hot counting the cost
to ti%c per lb. _ oi --

W#.'EjRtiiitlon in the States.
A mSn li> Boston dogniza.nt wltli con

ditions ip thé States Writes ae follow*:
I Kiive read with a gredt deal of In

terest the endlosure from The Toronto 
World in your letter of Aug. 4. It pre- 

» t «Rpceivts 800 head: clsély described the present abnormal 
market active and steady; choice lambs, situation In the United States. The 
16 to to «6 76' cull to fair, «4,60 to «6.50; aéptésston here Is far-reaching, and 
yearling»; >4.50 to K; uheep, $2 to «4. gue to Causes of which we have not 

Hogs—Receipts, 2040; market, active, lto yet aeen ,the end. I am very much 
higher:* York ere, »■ etssa, afraid that your people wffl be sharply
tog^W; roughs! 8 to * disappointed at the slight effect which

' II' -----------

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Gbos CROPS IN CHINA medical. I

Markets. mSrr DUe“"01 M,a

" USUAL' CARIA.

?aa-. E<tiFSLfflSre$5S t
Mkckenrie, 2 Toronto-st, Toronto. -
cp^t«ssgyj&. tsc as, *

Local grain deniers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Winnipeg Wheat
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Lo»t. Close.

Bishop White Writes That Suffering 
le Now Partially Over.

Exce lent reports of the harvest con- 
d.'t ons in China have been received by 
Canon Gould, eecretary of the Church 
Missionary Society of the Anglican 
•Church In Canada. In a letter from 
fclsh.p W.C. White, Kaifend, Honan,

free.
EUTCHEHAOats—Canadian western oate, No. 2, 

tms4 mil,; nerc w,v, 41^*c; No. 3, 40c, lake ports: Ontario, No.100% row* l«l% 98., to 4<fc'. No. 3, 39c. oUtside.

: Wheat—No. 2 red, white oi mixed, 810 
MHI : to 52c, outside points, nominal. New

37% wheat, 78c to 80c.

1 Wheat- •
| Oct. ...

i 86 .v
br.......w

111 Dec. ...... «14

TÿÇ°Fîââ^]îd!‘KÆ.jV"ai59%... 99%
.. 101% 103% ;

LIVE BIRDS.re 54%38%
3814

"I III'- - " 1 "1 ' .............*"*
auction sales.

38%a
-Rÿé—No. 2, dSc to 70c, outside, nominal.

; ir ■ ®rî!xx,h„,„J^Barley—For feed, sec -te 66c; for malt- \ Chiba, received yesterday, it was re-
t T : tlrzZ1 «raa;

Bushels. Oats, 2,812,0uO bushels, Increase Buckwheat—Glc to 53c, outside numin ■ , harvest sent iri by missionaries had
■B.C00 bushels.

’’public and private elevator stocks: 
flièat, total 18,132,(00 bushels. Increase 

Corn, 2,635,000 bushels, 
bushels. Oats. 5,578,000

fki
TPRANBL W. • MACLEAN, BarrUttor, Bd«|le“c&u6ro&sPto-a

■ Suckling & Co
We are inetructéd »jr <66..

" Trusts & Guarantee Oo., Ltd.
assignbbs,-

BigWf

WEDNESDAY, Aüti. »bh
the stbdlt
Eetate of

B Manitoba wheat-No. \ northern, «1.05; been rather pessimistic. The general 
i No 2 ntrlhem. $1.03: No.. 3 northern, excellence of the harvest pointed to a 

«1.01%', track, lake-ports. ' " complete r-lief of the. famine condi
tion»; •

.^Referring to the famine, Bishop 
White. w-iete; “fully 6900 women and 
chl.dfen received food during the re- 

Cbm—No. '3, yellow, 67c, c.l.f., bay | c|nt famine, at tile hand* of the mls-
! ei.narlts, thru th* beâevdlehce of the

Feas-No 2, 7Sc to 40c. outside, nom- Canadian Anglicans, who contributed 
Peas ' «10,317 to the general relief fund. This

number Were fed twlcfc dairy for 60 
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, «3.®, days.

"The famine was-not the chief cause 
of trouble, either If undoubtedly gaused 

Mlllfecd—Manitoba bran, «$21 pet- ton; gÿeat suffering; a'pestilence 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, ^ in ba„ . the totnlhe with dire results. Weak- 
short*, $24, car lots, track, T etied by absence of nutriment, the peo

ple readily fell Into the cutches of the 
Montreal Grain and Produce. plague; and died off "In .great numbers-

MONTREAL. Aug. 8. —T he m ar kf t s a re 1<)n & j0urney to Keveltch and Yung-
flrm with fairly active trade p ffî£el2! chên recently undertaken by the .blsh- 

expert dMvand and op. the landscape, usually beautiful 
inns hnve been advanced a shade, in Its oriental splendor, was rendered 

^Dressed hogs? abattoir, $10 fo »»Wtj h rrlble-by thes'ghtof skeletons and 
cwt. Beef, Plate, half barrels. 1® lb*..- putrlfylhg bodies of human belpge 
$7.50: barrels. 2CÛ lbs., «14^0: «" lying everywhere, half hidden in the

■ lbs.. 121.(à Lar<xv. (bi*^siem-1 lyxurignt golden grass. The bodies
nned)°PÈX6tubs“ m a Ireat many cases, the prey
iwndha Jhle« 9%c: palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, of the mangy curs that roamed thfe 
9%C- tJrpails. 20 lbs. $to«. 8%c. Porto cdüntry In search of food, since the 
heavy Jvanada short cur mess, tyrrelâ., famine had. driven them from the vil
le 46 fcceS. «23: hstfWrde, «11.76: can- lagee_„
oda sMert cut jg40b%?ia5a cleat- pork. One pathetic case In particular was 
barrels to tVar/plecô», 4».to: beem pork, ' narrated. A man of about 40, stripped 
m-ail pieces but fat. barrels, $16,50.. Oats, naked, lay in an almost dying contiR 
Canadian western. No. 2. 4$<4c to «3c. car , tlon> mad with tile hèat of the burning 
lot», ex-store: extra No. 1 fee<^ J sun, ahd by his side knelt a lad, his
4£%c; No. S Ç.W 41%c to 42c; No. 2^ocato ^ & boy Qf 12 years. In a starving
^5Xmte 39c Ftour. Manitoba sprint ; condition they had walked 40 miles 
whwti'petento. 'firsts, «8.», seconds, K80; from home In-s.vstii. endeavor to find 
winter wheat patents. $4.60 to $4.76: /tront I food, to finally drop exhausted. They 
bakers. «4 60: straight rollers, «4 to «4-10: wert, the ojliy two survivors of a large 
In bags, $1.80 to $2. Rolled oats» per_ bar- f ,,
h^n^ontarkf 321 to sæ8'MnnUoto, «to^V The conditions are rapidly becoming 

$2V middlings'. Ontario. '$24 to $25: 'aborts, a thing ot <h.« P*st> ho”’*ver' Thc 
Manitoba, $23: mouillie, «26 to $31. Eggs, ready relief afforded by the western 
Selected. 21%c: fresh. "17%c: No. 1 stock, nati0hs pérmUted new teed being 
ls%c. Cheese, westerns, 12%c to »«r: g„wn sad tne excellence of the har- 
ensterne, 12%c to 12%c; butter,, choicest, ’Dr6<:ludee all Repetition of such a
23%e to 24c. state of affaire for another jfear.

—
PATENTS AND LEUAL.a

223,000 bushels, 
ecreaac L‘30.608 
ushels, Increase 470,020 bushels.

-raKTBBRSXONHAtJGH * GO,, tiw.elq 
Jj rstebllshed fh«, Fred B. Fetber.

sræf*
Rténchss: Montreal, Ottawa. WU 
Vancouver. W^hloittoD.

Manitoba flour—Quotatlone at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.16: second patents; 
$4.60; strung bakers', $4.40. ■ - 1

k

i European Visible Supplies,
, European visible: Wheat, 71,424,0(10 bush- 
3eU, against 71,526,ton bushels, decrease 
mOOO bushels, ngaln-st a decrease of 250,- 
W the previous -week. L-'st year tltere 
ÎWas an Increase of 3.984,009 bushels, when 
«he total was 83,60»,000 bushels.

6
ports.

1 MASSAGE.
Inal. belonging to tne lesolreet

Geo. B. Boulter 0b,, ltd.
_• Wholesale Boots,

Xg and 2.8 Front Street West, Toronto,

»-a Yon,h«'
Boots ............ ..................- ■

Women's, MIrate’ and C*Hd-
, rent» ................... .......................
sample Pali* .............................
Furniture ae* Fixture» .

-a à-ASSAGE-Bàihs, superfluous hair re- M moved. Mrs. Colbran. 766 Ton».. 
Room 15- Phone. ,«*.

^CaH-es—it e ccîpte, 'lB0 hemi; market *.r- 

ly active and firm; , cull -to choice. «6 to 

«8.75.

! seaboard.Liverpool Wheat Market.
«LIVERPOOL, AUg. 8.—The market; 
ÿpen-.-d with a very firm undertone; and 
âhe tradë excited, with prices 3id to %d 
higher than Friday. Following the opc.n- 
Mng further heavy covering developed 
land prices advanced an additional %d 
With the undertone strong. Buying was 
fcrompto.l by unfavorable reports front 

j StuEsie, and an Increasing belief In rust 
flamage reports from the American north- 
jwest, togt-ther with private advices of 
)>ist damage in Cnnada. Russian, Indian 
Mhd Australian offers sho ved a general 
tightening up, and this further Increased 

shorts.

followedI

KOOF1.SOgiMMte.ee

.20,727.8» 

.. .1MWV.00 

. 2A40A5

m
Sh

riALVANIZED IKON FcrllghU, metsf

c=r BUIIiDERS' MATERIAL. :$87^06.M
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per ctnt. 

at Unie of sale; balance tb be arranged, 
interest and satisfactorily se-

<1
s'- sa sr

bearing
secured. R1IPEP— 

stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises, 26 Frqnt St. W., Tor-

tc6/5i0e 01

84. Wi Toronto, and at-.the auctioneer

Spotf.he nervousness among 
tparkets were strong and In activee de- 
#nûnd with English cduht^y markets firm 
and about Çd higher. There was an Im
proved enquiry from the cotitlhent wfth 
cargoes firmly held.

1S r-hffl

Canada’s Live Stock Market

PROPRIETARY medicines.
, , f T— - - -- * - ■- " ' ■ros*'n^

r»B0F. MULVENEY'S famous tap* lr Worm v-ure au<l other world’s tamoua 
remedies. 1C7 Imndek-eirrat. Toronto. «4»^
c="' PKINT-DiG. ' "'"j

rtfflce a a* Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-rtroet. ___________________ »9'7

Union StoekYards of Toronto
Limited

-— V" .............

Unexcefled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Btti ÿdm Stock tb

ORtoH STOCK ŸARBS, >

Broomhall’s Summary.
Sroomhâli's weekly foreign crop suirx- 

Uar>- Is as followsr- ,. . *
United Kingdom—The weather le fayor- 

ible end harvesting ts about half finish
ed. The quality 1» magnificent, and all 
tvallablè for milling. The yield Is about 
ui average one.
France—Harvesting is completely fin

ished. and the yield of wheat In the Im
portant provinces In the north are good, 
tlsL-where poor.

lI Germr.ny — Harvesting of 
I pearly finished and yields are showing 
>JJP better than expected.
/\ Roumanla—The quality of wheat crop 

*e excellent, but farmers are not offer
ing freely. A good com crop Is assured.
$ Russia—Reports regarding the crop are 
eor.fllctti.'.s, but official reports are now 
better than private reports. Personally 
I estimate the wheat crop this year at 
t5 per vent, be-low that of 1910. The gov
ernment Is urging farmers, to view of 
the small Crop, to hold their wheat,which 
will probably restrict wheat shipments 
at, tbe beginning of the season.

India—There have been scattered rains 
and tbe situation has Improved generally.
In the earlier districts there have been 
further heavy rains. In the PUnjaub ^6.066.

thé reciprocity agreement, if ratified, 
will have upon their interests tor some 
time to come. The stagnation In our 
great industries will prevent the Unit
ed States from purchasing and con- 

j burning any greatly Increased quantity 
of Canadian- producta. You are right' 
In your judgment that we are no,tv, 
entering a period In which the Cleve
land experiment with freo trad* will 

i cause history to repeat itself.
Your own welfare In Canada, a» our 

welfare to the United States. Is certain 
btet to be conserved in the long run 
by a fair systetn of protective .duties.

Negro Robbed Jews.
Chas. Brown, a tall negro from Phil

adelphia, whose mother had died there 
a short time ago, camé to Toronto and 
Hole clothing from two Jews. He said 
It was to drown his sorrow when he 
was arraigned to police court yester
day morning. He was remanded a 
week. *

■È
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wheat 1*

M: ^ TOBACCOS AND CIUARK
amS
Fhua. M. 464*.

■ra» ' <æüffi. ’wie&auE

r

home RULE 800*.
LONDON, Aug. 4.—Winston Otareà- 

111, home eetietaiy, anttounèefl to-4toy 
Uhat be wes mtoet ipceRlVe tivut the 
prrceent parliament would pas» a mea
sure providing for home cute.

Liverpool Cotton Exehanga.
LFVERPOOU Aug. R—Cotton—Futures 

closed easy; Aug., 6.46d: AUg. and Sept., 
6.23d: Septt and Obt., $.07d: Oct. arid Nov.. 
SOld; Nov. and Dec.. 6.071*1: Dec. and 
Jnn., 5.97d; Jan. and Feb., 5.98d; Feb. and' 
Mardh, t!.00d: March and Aprl, 6.62%<l; 
April and May, 6.93%d; May and June, to

Rutherford Against Oliver.
EDMONTON. Alta., Amr. 8.—A. C. 

Rfitherfor'd, ex-prefmer of AV'Citi, an- 
Aour.ced to-d»V that he would bê a i 
candidate for the Llveral notoumticn l 

^Edmonton district against Hon.
Frank Oliver. . #PÜ
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Mining Market Shows Tendency to Brighten Up a Li

■it Mite Toward a Recovery CONSOLIDATED

T'U'-'-

■4 -■ ■

&■>
1

IIÎK s
Mining SecurWESTERN WHEAT YIELD 

i MAY BE 200,000,0080.
Porcupine Issues Irregular Porcupine end Cobelt «took* 

and «old. Order* executed ea
changes.I
J. T. EASTWii,i

M KINO STREET 1
Small Price Chasges ifce Rule in Mining List—Seme Stecb Higher 

—Cebalts Decided!? Quiet
Continued From Page 1.

Members Standard Stock 
Revised and complete For 

tree oa request.A statement will be is
sued to registered holders 
of this stock regarding the 
progress of mining opera
tions as soon as the Presi
dent returns from an in
spection of the new discov
eries. Those not having 
their address filed with the 
company should do so at 
once.

ttar higher prices, to coming out, «hat 
this figure has /been increased.

Grain men are almost universal In 
She opinion that the crop this year wLU 
far exceed the estimate of Sir Wil
liam Wihyibe. Says Hedley Shaw, di
rector of «he Maple Leaf Milting Go., 
who has special correspondence from 
the west:

p|

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London, 24 1-1M os. 
Bsr silver In New York, 524c o*. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

World1 Office,
Monday Evening, Aug. 8.

Porcupine stocks showed a good deal 
of irregularity on the local exchanges 
to-day. Prices -were of course below 
those of last Friday, when thé market 
adjourned over the week-end, this be
ing brought about by reason of the 
decline In New York on Saturday and 
yesterday, but the Met showed an al
most all-round tendency to turn firmer, 
and this was accepted as a good sign 
by brokers who had viewed the back- leaver .. 
ward trend with a good deal of trepl- g*££y B"

__ .... , , Eldorado ......... 16 16 144 U% 1,060There was neither a pronounced dis- Buffalo .. 
position to buy or sell gold mining Gould .... 
stocks In to-day’s exchanges, but the Qt- North 
tendency to buy was more decided Hargravee 
than to sell, consequently prices show- ,■•••
ed an upward trend in a number of Coronation 
Instances, tho In no case was this of Clifford 
mH°h import. i Hoi linger .

The big issues were quiet ht the mein, La Rose . 
with prices but little changed. Hol- 
linger sold at 10.66 at the opening and 
got as high as 10.70 during the day, 
closing bid at that figure. Rea was 
weaker than the rest of the list, the 
shares at no time reaching the four- 
dollar mark, but holding between 3.86 
and 7 points. higher than that price.
The low figure touched in New York 
yesterday was 3.76, which constituted 
a h«w low record for the share».

There was not much doing in the 
market at any time, and moat of the 
cheaper issues showed no tendency to 
lift themselves out of this lethargy.
Dome Extension opened at 71 1-2, and 
sold as high as 72, but lost a portion 
of this gain in the late tracing. Pirea- 
ton got a* low as 30, but later turned 
strong and rallied to 81 1-2, being In 
exceptional demand around that price.

The drastic shakeout of holdings 
during the recent décline has served 
to disrupt confidence in the Porcupines 
to a certain extent, and for the imme
diate future the market promises to 
be one of upbuilding, In which small 
Prices changes are altogether likely.
The demaftd should Improve In the 
near future, however and It Is on this 
Idea that the predictions of a good re-
C°veTï.from Present levels are based.

Nothing was doing in the Cobalts
»n,^nVCw0Unt,"ld Of a half
point decline in Beaver which got
ron “ 40 **' no met* chante» of any 
consequence occurred.

:ars
, Bi* ESTATE NOTICES, 

ro rat higbT court or

Judicial Sale of Lana* oa j 
Street. Toronto.

RJO JOHN PHIPPS ESTAI

Jfr mm, TORONTT
Little Rust Damage.

'*We ere going to have a (bumper 
crop of wheat in the west this year, 
far and albove any previous yield. From 
thy reports I estimate it at between 
817,000,000 end 285,000,000 tou. Talk of 
rust damage has been heard, tout It 
does not seem to (be of any material 
Import, and to confined entirely to the 
border districts. The wheat has be
come lodged on account of the recent 
wet weather, and offers a good Chance 
for rust to work havoç, but H -must not 
be lost sight of that the crop is rapid
ly nearing (harvest, and is, I believe, 
too far advanced for much damage to 
be done. There is 
territory farther north, which has to 
be reckoned from this year, and the 
yield there wdU be excellent. On the 
whole conditions were never so promis
ing, and indicate a great prosperity 
Mr Canada, such as in fact it has 
possibly never known before."

W. B. Browne voiced similar senti
ments. saying that, even if there was 
some rust damage, and at the worst 
it should hot run into anything ma
terial, the crop would Ibe a remarkably 
big one. The wheat along the boun
dary line -might suffer, tout -the rest of 
the west would show such a yield ns 
bad never before been witnessed.

“The crop will far exceed .the 200,- 
000,000 bushel estimate," said Mr. 
Browne. "The government men have 
already inspected 90,000,000 tou., and 
there is a tremendous amount which 
will go to the Interior mills which they 
will never see. I make the crop 225,- 
000,000 tou., against 117.000,000 tou. last 
year.”

R. R. Bongard’s cable quoted Hotlin- 
ger In London 104 to 10%. Northern Ex
ploration, 526 to 668.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close Sales. 

.... 464 454 44 -44 1,600
..." 714 *72 TO ‘TO

Pursuant to the order for —u - 
hereto on the third day of May, uii 
tiers will be received By the HaaSu 
Ordinary, at his office In 
In the City of Toronto, up 'to 
o'clock noon, on the thirty- 
August, 19LL for the purchase In 
cel of the following lands and i 

All and singular that certain ' 
land situate In the City of TV 
known as lot number thlrty-i 
corner Yonge and Gcrrard-atrei 
plan or survey made by John 
Deputy Provincial Lend gun 
Peter McGill, having a frontal 
(601 feet on Yonge-street, by on 
and ten (110) feet deep on Oern 

This la a very desirable prop*

' CANADIAN MINING SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
308 Lumeden Building Telephone—Adelaide 334 lT'tS^ftB1 %

" on Gerraid-street la a brick aid f 
building, now known as numbers i 
and 10 Gerrard-atreet East.

Air tenders shall be sealed and aha 
endorsed, "Tenders for John PI 
Estate property.”

Tenders will be opened by tl 
ln-Ordlnary at his Chamber» i 
Hall, at the city af Toronto, 01 

-J the fifth day of September, 1 
hour tit eleven o’clock in the 

All persons who have tender 
other persons Interested In the 
at liberty to be then present 

The highest or any tender net 
«Ally accepted.

A certified cheque for ten per < 
the purchase money, payable to 
countant of the Supreme Court of 
tore for Ontario, shall acooraean 
tender as a deposit, and the ball 
the purchase money shah be paid 
thirty days after acceptance oftitl 
cut Interest into the court by tl 
chaser to the credit of this ma 
desired by the purchaser the 
shall have the option of r* 
amount which, with the di 
sufficient to make one-thli 

I chase money within said th

StEEL
! of

Em-960 first
7,TOOli-i (V YORK, A

, statement <
Corporation

»d« pwhMc *t

cut «HO eame

160 ...
.... -24 ...
• #• • 10 , •e •
... ..........................
.... 119 m 115 117

.. 76 76 71 74 33,600
...Ni» 21 18 184 5,000

‘.‘."lOTO MS0 1M6 îmé 1,303

Crown Res toe .".*
North Explor. 4124.............. ...

.*." 158 100 168 168
60 a

8374 870
• 80g 314 » 4 U
.' 400 400 380 386 1,400
• 8 6 44 44 1,103
. 44 46 4t 464

46 44 ■ 454 3,203
i"™" -. •• «I ... ..............
Timlskamlng.. *14 42 414 43
United .. 4 4
Wettlaufer ... 86
Gould ...............
Vjpocd............
-West Dome ..
R. of Way ...

100
WE BROOMMEND THE PURCHASE OF1,003

A. J. ESTES, President
A. J. Estes Co.

1.00)

HOMESTEAD MINES OF SWASTIKA600
1,100

(ADJOINS SWASTIKA)
Write us for prospectus andf particulars.

3,-300
an enermeus new /

«1-7300■ LARDER LIKE CHIP 
WILL YET MIKE COOD

? 28
.1140

Little Nip ...
McKln. Dar 
Northern .. .. 60 
Nlplsetng .. .. 8374 8TO 
Preston

500 of
903 the' 61 6,500 P* Of104 torg4 19.700 DAILY QUOTATIONS 

NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & COe, Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Pet Lake 1,000Rea..........
Standard . 
Swastika ,
Towmelte........... 47
Townsdte .. .. 47

(to

3;*» So Says William McFarlane, Post
master at Larder Lake—Re

newed Activity.

a
Of «t \1 «

290
l.Ttfl

Montreal84 84 
96 96 90 96
*A 3% 24 24

60 52 49 60
m7 ;;; ..............

2,600
900 14 Kin# Street East, Toronto, Ontario3,003
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hure. however] 
idlen PstoTOc j

k 6co WAS M 
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toration, wtiio]

r_ “___ c in tho tr
yfi# at 1085 Short 

ly Mtfhèr ar 
1, recoverim 
; was weak

____ r After qe-lUn
Id <6 163. Rlcheîl 
Mo noter etlUng 
k 113 and 11% 1-4,

j L 2,335
Mr. William McFarland, postmaster 

at Larder Lake, to in Cobalt on a few 
days’ business trip, say# The Cobalt 
Nugget He to very enthusiastic over 
the future of the one-time famous and 
first gold camp in New Ontario, and 
states that at the present time there 
is quite an influx of prospectors to 
that section, anî that a great many 
claims are being taken up again.

There is a stage between Dane and 
Larder, and every day It runs It takes 
in large; numbers of people. The road 
is In good shape, and leaving Dane 
upon the arrival of the afternoon 
train, If it to on time, will mean that 
the traveler reaches Larder 
M o'clock In the evening ,

The Lardér Lake Goldtie 
flow owns the Toumenie Old Indian, 
Harris-Maxwell and other properties, 
have a large gang of men at work In
stalling their machinery. -The founda
tion tor the 40-stamp is all completed 
and the machinery will be set up Im
mediately. The company have a saw- 
miH as part of their equipment, and 
they will cut ,their own timber to be 
used In the construction of,the mill 
and various ■ buildings on their

TOO ■s
500

f"THREE DAYS™]
Tbat to all there Is left before I 

1 our Pullman party of Investors I 
leaves Toronto for a week In 
the Porcupine Goldfields

I
Close of Quotations.

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ...................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt Central ...........
Cobalt Lake
Conlagse ................ .
Crown Reserve .... '
Foster .........
Gifford ..............
Great Northern
Gould ..................
Greea - Meehan 
Haqpavee ....
Hudsra Bay
kerr iAke ..........
Ia Rose ...................

Kl pissing .........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ................
Peterson Lake 
Rochester .....
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen ,
Union Pacific
Timlskamlng .........
Trethewey ... 
Wettlaufer ... 

Porcupine—
Apex ..................
Coronation ...........
Foley O'Brien ..
Detroit ....................
HoUtnger ................
Moneta ..................
Pearl Lake .........................
Preston Bast Dome .....
Porcupine Tisdale ..........
Porcupine Imperial ...........
Porcupine Centrai ....... .
Porcupine Canada .........
Porcupine Northern 
United Porcupine ..
Vlpond ...........................
West Dome ..............
Rea Mines .................
Swastika ....................
Dome Extension ..
DoLile ....................
Standard ......................
American Goldfields
Eidorado .....................
Gold Reef ....................
North Dome ..............

Sell.t 4
45

170»
11 InTell a Flattering Tale.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce as 
In receipt of special reports from Its 
branches thruout the west, and these 

, are in -the main decidedly hopeful, in 
fact there is ecarctly a discordant note. 
The consensus of opinion in the state
ments from the various managers is 

I that, while the harvest will be de
layed a couple of weeks Airis will not 
affect the yield. It is pointed out In 
almost every report that the crops 
premise to an extent never before re
alized.

Detailed reports from the western 
Provinces to the C.-vnadian Bunt. 
Commerce, received yesterday, read 
av follows:

Dauphin, Man.: Weather continues 
most favorable and gr v.1 1,1 « re.relv- 
eJ no setback. Fields look magnlfi- 
:em and continued good weather tor 
three weeks will insure the harveFting 
at one of the best crop's on record. 
Weather Is favorable for haying and 
most of the crop has been

en-
Star. t s2 tirely at our expense. 

Saturday, August 12th.JrÏ v, Reservations now closing.
For details and requirements, 

write to-day.
COMI TO PORCUPINE

In ■ ■ -V''1 if J 1 I ■I' ' balance to be secured by a mortgage 1
Porcupine Diamond I SffiSl

Drilling j rixthp^Dcent^piy^S

a“*7 -/^purohaner U to raraeh the «U.

A few good Mining Ciaimg for gala, I^8 27? «nd fifteen days tre
neperUM^examined and ItmnieT acceptance of tender are i

___ _ ■-miiiss lowed for such purpose, and the vsnTai ■; BMILT, M. BOX « J® not be requifedVr bSboSTd^ïï 
Télégraphie Address: ’'Assays," I Juce any abstract of title or any S

Office at Porcupine Assay Office. of uu* <*hed POTTSVlUJtt. PORCtiPlin I raetewîSf d^ti, w ra

be as stated la the Aescrlptiot 
the event of the frontage being 
less than as stated above, a prer

°r deduction, as tfie w. 
will be made In the purchase nrla 

cover any variation In the froetaga ™ 
I ***°wance will be made for any vartstfi 

- In_ihe de*)th of the said parcel of land?
The purchaser Is to take the prooert 

•ï rtjbject to the existing tenancies 
- 5^tUet#Te2ite ,are b* made as of th 

chaseflxed for completion of the put

In all other respecta, in so far ai th» tin^,^*, applicable, the terms Sd oondl 
tlons of sale will be the standinx oonrii 

ed tf. tiens of sale of the court. “* • -
■j ------------Further, particulars and oondltiOM e
MARKET CG^hTC a “!« may be had from F. W Haroourt
MOVING SENSATION Om=l=3 GuM-dJaT9^
I Great Northern and United Poreu o?>NoMi?<?î^>Fr<1Ulîart’ Ur9uhart3k 1 
pine will supply it Get <n and 13 *U°hroond-street Bast, Tore
a killing. Write for parMeuto?, B°iic*ora for the vendoro.

JOSEPH P. CANNON
J. 14,16,19,22,26,29,A. 2,6,9,12,16,19,23,26^

â m [muet stmim eo„ ltd. .
Members Dominion Stock Ex

change,
I 1010 KENT BLDG, TORONTO. I 
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ij w Company With Wide Powers Formed 

by Timmins—Me Martin Syndicate.
8« V

to I Th* Second Reaction 

PORCUPINE STOCKS

ppt< * m
I
r

7I ■ Tjte last number of The Ontario Gaz
ette contains notice of the incorpora
tion of the Timmine Townsite Co., 
Limited, a Corporation formed to car
ry on the business of a real estate 
and improvement company in the For- 
cuplne. The company will have wide 
Powers in addition to this, however 
being- empowered to invest and sell 
rm?niniapid shares of government and

raising money for

2>i

Porcupine «»<Swastika
Claims Soaght and aelfi

■j 6
14 4n r.

$ ... 42 414A 75 Afififififimfiiit find Development Work
Contracted for.'

Thomas Reinhardt
dividual Townships revised to date.

WHAT DOBS IT KB ANT 
Sand at cnee fee Important Letter.

J.

■HPi .tojrp. . ...... .. „pi»-
POrty.

Power for the camp to being gener
ated at Raven Lale from the falls at 
the lower end, vf$ch will give over 
6000 horsepower for the mine* in that 
section. The. work to now under way 
and will be ready before many weeks. 
The work to tn charge of Mr. Parsons, 
who installed the power plant at Oharl-

.......... TOO 90

-i i 174_ , - ------, put up.
Borne fie.ds of barley wibe cut this 
week, -but harvest will not te general 
for another two or three weeks.

Neepawa, Man.: Barley cutting has 
commenced. Few good showers dur
ing the past week. Crop prospecte are 
very good.

s
184

: 117'
61

LONDON, Afll 
refit of the boy 
rorgaro of IS.'tSi, 
ecraaee of 218.91 
THe Wrtprort# <- 

lOvOOaOW, and

Telephone 
Agelnlâe 103••••seee10,86: * 1S-30 KING ST. WBSTIS

* m ....... 54
304as agent for 

companies, to act
Vlrden, Man.: If It had not been for afen.t f,or the registering and ls-

dry spell of. last -two weeks in June sul"g of stocks and bonds, to conduct 
and first week In July, conditions lor a =eneraI brokerage business and to 
crops this ylear would have been Ideal, oto.,0" various other businesses 

Treherne. Man.: Weather has been ,
cool and dry, and more rain would be " Pfovlslonal directors of the Ttm- 
appreplated in some districts. Iownflte Company are: J. B

Rivers, Man.: Grain has been grow- McMlr'tln^rtffr the Timmins- 
Ing and filling out well. We require GZr n^t Syndicate: G. A. 
hot, sunny weather to mature the an<l isahi’i « T°SuIllvan' Ne»le Sales 
trop. Given this, cutting should com- of the^ 5om uThe head office
«Hence about Aug. 12 or 15. , - ronto6 COmi>any ""til bo located In

Eig/iteen Bushels to Acre.
L.g.n, Man.; While crop conditions 

are not quite so favorable as a month 
6ge, the yield of wheat should run 
from 15 to 18 bushels per 

G.lbert

7 2 NEW ISSUES15
The Reddick atop have started work 

under the management of Morley 
Ogilvie, who ha* been in charge tor 
the past four year*. They, have ac
complished a large amount of under
ground work and their 20-stamp mill, 
fully Installed, win be started up with
in a short time.

I«L addition to these properties, Mr. 
McFarland Is sinking on his claim, 
which adjoins the Harris-Maxwell, 
while the Treasure Island property, 
the Tlgho Company, and the Phila
delphia Syndicate, have all gangs of 
f16? if.4 work- Tke last company are 
Installing machinery on their proper
ty, which is on -the Larder Lake-road.

74
.... 95 
.... 60

.......  ... 44
.........5.... 61

There are several new Issues which 
are well worth your attention.

Write for particular#.

Thftt
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464 454
704 69|

LONDON, An*, 
trier to-day. D 
i oWrtg to Wie 
-The Bank of 
ulk of the 12.060. 
vé liable tn tJte -

Member Dominion Stock Exchange f 
Mato 648, 64». 14 KING' ST. E.

ed tf150*
6 4 4

CASH4 «4185 to) 4
14%IS Rooms 100-10-11

Gonaty of York, Clerk, Deceased.

ed7To- 23t 10 I am prepared tu Joan any amount

O. T. PATTERSON |
Telephone Adelaida IRK against the late Pedro Alma, who

st vftNGB a-rtiBBT * _86’ on or about the 14th day ot June,
61 YONGE-STRBET, . TORONTO, at Toronto, In the County of York,

Rrovinoe of Ontario, are required to
j LORSCH & CO. |1lJ%7 ”

i - Members Standard Stock Bzchanre sollcltars^or said ^rnlntotrotCT^SJ

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks to™Vwri^eeoT^
T*1 M-7417 M 36 Tor-,. St I natiroe^of*the î^uritiS0 (î^iny^hÉ

by them.
And take notice that after the lit# 

daY of September. 1911, the said N® 
tlonal Trust Company, Limited, wllti 
proceed to distribute the assets of tW 
aald deceased among the persons enl 
titled thereto, having regard) ofily to 
claims of which It shall then have had 
notice, and that the said National 
Tfust Company, Limited, will not be 
liable for the eald assets or any part' 
thereof to any person of whoee claim 
«““a*' not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 5th day 
August, 1911.
BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN A OASSHt 

J BoUollos* tor said National 
Trust Company, Limite

PORCUPINE il
and gowoanda 1

B eld*chance of injury lies with frost, which 
may affect late sowing:.

Will be assured. It will not be by any 
a bumper yield in this district, 

but should average close to 20 bushels
&tUnVs£u1dCP0P 18 alliDg °Ut WM

25.

verting general about the 20th.
Wetaskiwin, Alta.: Weather not so 

favorable. Rain practically every day, 
with dull, cold weather. Considerable 
damage done to the hay crop.

Stony Plain, Alta.: Rain every day 
this -week a/nd outlook for hay crop 
commences to look serious. Unless we 
have fine weather it will rot oa the 
ground. Wet weather Is delaying the 
harvest. Grain is all headed out, but 
Instead of ripening, is inclined to go 
to straw. Prospects good for a big 
yield,. 1

Carmangay, Alta. : Wet weather has 
delayed cutting of crops, but with fine 
weather cutting will soon be general. 
Most farmers believe rain Will make 
wheat fill out 'better a/nd late-sown 
grain Is benefiting considerably by 
moisture.

Champion, Alta.:

s *f tire
acre-

_i Plains, Man.: Crops have
Blade good progress and wheat Is fill
ing out well. ,

Carman, Man.: Crops thruout dis
trict are in

firs .ruled stead 
mused a reartio

1911Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
c.T„-lv„ Open. High. Low. dose. Sales.
Swastika .... 4o ... .............. 3 roo

do. 90 days.. 474 '
Tim is learning, a 
Rochester ....
Chambers .... li 
Dome Ext en.. 704 704 70 
Preston ..
Vlpond .............
Is. Smelters.. 22% ...
Locomo. pf .. 91(4 ... 

do. 6 p.c. ... K» ...

ASSESSMENT WORK i Antierlcan a*cv 
end from 1-2 1
fcÆÆ
Référé liotih. Va 
dine to «»e aft, 
of C&nadtofi Pec 
Corittoientiri offer 
lull and easy.

Performed by Contract3,000a very promising condition 
snd yield will be above the average.

Portage la Prairie, Man.; Too much 
•huw-epy weather ot late for the good 
0 ti'e cr*Pe- Warm, dry weather Is 
needèd- Harvesting will 
about Aug. 13.

Brandon, Man.: Weather conditions 
Continue favorable. Crops are ripening 
fast and cutting will begin by Aug. 15.

Cudmore, Sask. : This district has ex
perienced splendid growing weather 
dur/ng the past week. Hay-making is 
general and everyone looks to a good 
harvest. Harvesting should be general 
ai out Aug. 21.

Elbow, Sask. : Weather is wet, cool 
and hot by turns. Stand of grains Is 
exceed ngly good, growth is luxurious 
and strong. Heads large and filling 
well.

ao4commence about Aug. COMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

4 . /5,000
11' , Shortage of Oats.

Shelbrook, Saak.: Weather fine, but
wm "ripem ’shorta^Tf^oa^ throws 

section and prices have advanced to 
45c a bushel.

Klndersiey, Sask.: Weather has been
^St^aV?rabI® for cr°P*' which look 
exceedingly well. Growth Is 
ably good. f

Radilsson, Sask.: The crops aii filling
the^wpfîl fPOm present todleatlone 
there win be a good yield. We need

Weat,her ln,thls district, other- 
vise the grain will toe caught by the
^wrhIï?*tS- Farmers «ay they never 
Ste betteF crops’ altho they are'a little

Morse, Sask.: Weather conditions 
have kept very satisfactory and, up 
to the present, prospects look most 
favorable. Warmer weather would 
have been better, but district has for
tunately escaped frost and hall. Gen
erally speaking the prospect Is excel- 
i?nt- Average yield will be between 
25 and 30 bushels per acre, with in 
rome cases a high yield of 40 bushels 
By Aug. 15 the cutting will begin and 
by the 25th it will be general.

Grandview, Sask.: Farmers say grain 
has filled out well and

2,200... 30 31 30
49 ................

ed72,000
TOOcommence
TOO *60

L# J, West & Co.25
. Trâetlo

Th»' .southern 
noted as follow 
Porènto eq til vat

Fleming & MarvinDominion Exchange.

Dome Ext .... 714 72 70% 70%
................ 1*4 17 164 17Jupiter ............ 77

Pore. Gold ..............
Boa ............
Bailey ..
Beaver ............ 44^
Staii' >"W

Chambers .... liuRochester . * ,ee ‘

pï|nvrM“5SSa <5,‘5-,V»£is&
m CoBfederatloa Uto BnUSto» *'

Preston ...remark- 9,500 Members HtaaSard Stock 
Kxekange.

810 LUM8DEN BUILDING.

8,C00
600

8*0 Panto 

Mexican Power .

-I 1,600, . , Average yield
should be between 20 and 26 bushels 
of wheat to the 
bushels of oats.

Fly In the Ointment.
Edmonton, Alta.: Rainfall thruout 

district during week, and unless more 
favorable conditions prevail yield of 
all grain will be seriously affected. In 
some localities, growth has been parti
cularly heavy and winter wheat crop 
has been badly lodged. Crop will be 
saved with difficulty. Slight damage 
from hall has been reported In a few 
scattered districts. While farmers do 
not appear to be anxious, there is a 
general feeling that excellent crop 
prospects reported have been dimin
ished, and owing to continuous rain
fall harvesting will not be completed 
any earlier than in former years Hay 
crop Is exceptionally heavy.

Gleichen, Alta.: Farmers are becom- 
ing a little uneasy at continuous rains, 
which will keep crops green and make 
harvesting very late. Farmers report 
crops to be exceptional! yheavy. Wheat 
now in milk and gives .promise of 
heavy yield.

Provost, Alta.:

PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and —Id.

1.003#
200 PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS
61 ..........................

398 398 370 382
and about 50acre 100

, .—. Send In
for market letter.

We are now ready to tax* nr*.—
THE PLENAURUM MINES CO.

.. (Armstrong * Booth)on Vho° Exchanges’. prl0r t0 luung

barker a BARKER
(Member, Dominion Itock
M. 3860. edtf

700 your name ^H5558f?lî^?!fH5y!!irHï!5^4 m7 1,000 * Telephone M. 4628-8. ed72,000I
Ha warden, Sask. : Crops very satis

factory and harvest should be general 
by Aug. 20. Average yield of wheat 
should be over 25 bushels to the 

Want Warm Weather. 
Lloydminster, Sask. : Wet weather 

prevai.ed during the week and farm
ers are anxious, as warm, dry weather 
Is very much needed for ripening the 
grain. Crops look splendid.

Nokomis, Sask. : No frost has occur
red. but fears are entertained by a 
few of the most pessimistic farmers 
that present low temperatures augur 
111 for safety of crops' when usual Au
gust coolness comes on.

North Battleford. Sask.: During past 
v eek weather was decidedly unfavor- 
able for the crops, being showery and 
coo’. We are informed by a farmer 
to-day that he discovered rust in his 
wheat, and he believes It is 
less general, 
cund.tions harvesting cannot begin be
fore 25th Inst., and will not be general 
before Sept. 1.

Nutana, Sask..: Weather continues 
very favorable, with result that crops 
may be read)- for cutting earlier than 
Vas expected.

Herbert, Sask. : Reports give esti
mate of over 20 bushels to the acre tn 
many instances. Oats between 50 and 
6U bushels to the acre, barley 40 bush
els and flax 12 to IS bushels. Weather 
favorable.

Willow Branch, Sask.: Ideal weather 
conditions, nights fairly cold, giving 

. wheat end oats excellent chance to 
fill ou'L_

Tugaste, Sask.: Crop

CW we;5004 600 PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
New York Curb,

Pricro8'r,n &XTCo" re*>°rt the following 
Pr?eZ,l ün .U1* New York Curb: “
. D5‘„b,e" closed 14 to 1%.
3°15-m hhfjL 75’ lov 7000.
Ifiy ro ,4,' Jow HoUtnger,
*4%, to 30%, high 1L low 101^ • 3000 Pn»v> 
Townsite, 44 to 46; iOOO soldat 46
60nin3R9thi32h hÂgh 321 ,ow 30■' 5000. Vlpond^ 
r4tto6"iv11ro62’,!,OW 49 : 40C0' West Dome,' 
1 100 «old at 2 1-16. Foley, 1% to

at 13-16. Buffalo. 1U to 2 Cobalt Cemral, offered L high 14, low l- 
«00. Granby, S3 to 36. Kerr Lake 5 to

«sr%a y-’mS a

acre
ASSIGNEE’SSAU

Off the *- 'r *

Machinery, Tools, Material!
Office Fixtures

In tke Estate ot . a ,«
The Peterborough Meter 

Ltd, of the Towu'Ol Uxbridge h:
« wlH be received, addresSS®/
to Osier Wade. 64 Wellington Stress' 
West, in the City of Toronto, up tow 
Monday, the 21»t day of August, 191 link 
î# ajn-* for the purchase of the* 
Maohineiry, Tools, Materials and Offlcig 
Fixtures of The Peterborough Metejy 
Company, Limited, of the Town oZS 
Uxbridge, amounting to about $lfce,j 
849.60, and consisting of
Machinery and Tools ...............
Materials .........................  ,...r

Cabinet end Chair 1! 36
murt be accompanied 

marked cheque or legal tender tor w1 wa 
per cent, of the purchase price, wbisb ■ 1
« * Ï® ^funded if tender is not 80* 1 A
oepted. The highest or any- tender net ■ 
neceesarily accepted.

Terms of sale: Twenty-five per sest-ti 
cash,^balance ln , one, two and tltfii 
months satisfactorily secured , at aereq 

per annum. Conditions of 
sale. The standing conditions of the 
count.

For further particulars apply de \ 
OSLER WAD®,

Toronto, August 4t6, 1911.

Information furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited.

J. M . WALLACE
Member Standsrd Stock and Mining Exchang 

Phone. Main 1944-4. - TORONTO

Dome Ex., 69 
Rea, 8% to

f V
ft" Wdste 

Canadian 
partly con 

' dation is b 
«ipportmg 
Of the ma 
of dealing 
ary and fn
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mW.T. CHAMBERS & SON
PORC U PI NE. , prospects are

g0^d,.^>r an exceedingly large yield.
Delisle, Sask.: Weather has been 

very favorable and crops are doing 
well Average yield will be about 25 
bunhels to the 

Elfros, Sask.: Excellent weather 1»» 
prevailed and cutting should commence 
about Aug. 16.

Lamerton, Alta. :

Member. SUnd.ro^Stoek and Mining

CO"A!['T«»d rOHCUPINR stocks 
38 Colborne It Main 1168-3154

Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135
I

w. J. NEILL (St CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COMMAND porcupine stocks

acre.
, out.

F. ASA HALLvery
I Tl Car*adan Gideons Prosper.

AHw Wet wheaTVnct mercial^Trovelero “as ‘“matter

and^hero l^ge? *° °f th0W °°nnected

in time to avoid frost. On March 4 of _ _
too'lgrofRSPut.henT' Altfe'rta ‘“hive* Yhê camp I^k «X?

of °farm f whtoh u^>n topr^u^The ; most^enc^ur^l^ r^rto of °hi hefwlll.te ^gageû In Çlble work for
of farmers are already cutting their smallest yield, Is expécted to run 30 ! i” Winnipeg ^,S "?rk a few days. • >

N.wXj.tm, Alta.: , Cutting com- wriM^lW busMs. ^v^ting11^ iweTkz ^ jMr d” A Mu,t Pay AI|mony»

«PS SiSS*7- bUt h<avy ra,ne ^ran^r^,1 Wann weather has “f ^w^ed^kTa" w^g^X'AeVLZoZtt

Hardisty, Alta.: Farmers are Jubilant caused the grain to make very rapid with the hl® efforts BIlnd Rlver* who is suing Paul Free-
over crop prospecta Inspected „eome strides, and it should be readyfor the camp in the ̂ anizatlon °^a strong mont, carpenter, for alimony, by the
, li°way that stood °v*r lWe fret binder about the 10th. „a ^ wTnl.tl c'^vHe re- master In chambers at Osgoode Halt

were flBlng to nicely. Cro«ffieW, AMa.: The crops aro com- commitW*fv, Unt" T,hank=s‘ving yesterday. usgoode Hall
Si am “Lru“ ha.VroSt 80 buah*la ln« a'onF well and everything tends to and laborlL Tt Bible work l0° W°rk Freemont denie» Cruel treatment,the

™as-

more or 
Under most favorable

Weather during 
past week warm and showery. Crops 
look well, but unless weather keeps 
drier, .there Is some danger that crops 
will be so late that they will be dam
aged by frost.

Main 2S3S A3 Soott St TORONT J
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS.

Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stoca Exchange.

81 Tons, St, Toronto.Com-
A 9»,«8r 8W

A TrusOOWGANDA legal cards.
?f~^LLInAM8, ^"tixtorTsofirtt^ 

McFadden & McFaAdroL* (8ucce—or^to

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS

Wm““; B1“*
- ______ 6d

Cutting Fall Wheat.
Macleod, Al-tau:

;

Y.

The TT■I .Assign

prospects re- 
fnain excellent and the only apparent

SBmoney paid by the defendant, and by 
doing housework, which Is easily ob
tainable in Blind River.
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Porcupine Stocks
We »Jvi* th* porche*e of Res et the 

Meriet

EngUoh’f, Limited
SO Victoria Street 

Members Dominion Xxehange

We Recomitiend the Purchase of

PrestonEastDome
at the Market ;

OUR REASONS FOR OFFERING THIS ADVICE WILL BE 
FURBISHED YOU UPON APPUGAT10N.

Anglo-American Deve lopment Co.
11 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario

Phone Mein 7047. ei7t
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New York Market ■■Further Decline in
in mini;*

.R. the Leader in
I Liquidation Is Still in Effect 
: And Prices Get Down Still Lower

$ la
t

If tï
*J

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE^/
The Ontario ïecurUtle* OMropaiiy, 

i,lm*tcd, have Jus* 'been awarded $S8,- 
500 detwSut-urea of the Tow* of' Ooder- 
*dh, Ontario, bearing 6 pelr cent, inter
est, and repayable In 30 «ruai «ramai 
Instalment*, the ««eue brine tor sewers 
and d rainure.

The same ewmpeay have also been 
awarded $6600 banda of Taw* of Owes- 
hohn,, Alta., bear*» 6 par cent. Inter
et*, and nepayeNe in 36 teatahnenbr, 
the lsmre being for waterworks exten
sion.

curltlee THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

6m Of
lUTAGE LA PRAIRIE

5°/ Debentures

At AN ATTRAO-
P tIVE PRICE.

particular» on Request. NBW YOrk, Aug. S.-^Taking the while thert was a decent market avi.ll-
niCKS- I SI n unv A DdllPAlIt|'CTMon^tttedmatef^ttatathO n^uldl- • * A*' the close of the day's business

lUfafift yDHDY CL uUmrAFIT I ^(“ which began In securitise over a some surprise was felt at the nominal

... „ 1 æ-A'zst r^'MrsrÆ’----oïîo? Toeee i’ ll TORONTO, CAN/w* I ^aon^ &f.tM.*7t8 triple holiday, send- on margin Were glad they had released
PS estât» Ull " ' . . '? —Iff lag over a list of prices for out Stocks themselves of responsibility, and those

- *• \ \pA~3t^rr~rr n ■ " •••¥ th*t ransre<j from half a point to 1% wlt0 t0 tfiiy back with a profit
sr for oTCCI flllTI OOK above parity. The Improved tone « congratulated themselves that they
of May, 1■ 1 STEEL UU I LUUI\ shortlived, however, selling of a num- on the right side of the trend of

oy the MaitJ*?* I ----------- her of the tflihor grade rails at marked ^

I swu,d tat er i c,f;vr
ssuivS^ h.« **k.t*^- — giftaajgjss.-*r-'SSgjgtZ&svUtB&gm xæsvêtjngA www_

I fa fb*d« yuWte at noon Thursday. A work has £, fdr^l lbng^tlme, dealings In C. Black com....id 6^4*?”'foî 1 «ééC tacreese over Jupe te expecrtett to ^gn plaoè recently; that relief has p, r. were restricted to the New York Bd°c Pp,f(£er», K-
fronugTSf’ fifty' |2jf etrcMs. It té behoved that the hadto be given to a number ofever- Exchange. Several local Offices repori- Ba<x, B...................

b by one hundred I ET business durtht JW was taken extended operatori on the long *We of ed that they were sellers for Toronto do. common
»n GeTrant-street. * iffinot the same rît* as *t June, but tJje market The theory finds credence h0|ders to-day and It was noteworthy B*lt Teleph 
r «ftuate vlj^h*menta during July wore con- ,n banking terclee and already has had that after breaking to 338 1-4, the Bur* r. »■
he lî^Wiiimvssed, altho not qui te up the e(fect of strengthening the techur- pr^, ralIled with ease to 241. Reliable do.
me If, Aerate of n«W buatoess. *•<* cal situation, at the éxpensf> °i,mUae- Authorities deny crop damage stories 8J • Blec............ .
3714. saOu£ 896%. |!Lt flie Corporation is new opeOaltog of a number of formidable bull of the Canadian west and admit only cam Mach, pref.......... .Sfr-Su. mx

fronting |L« nor cent, of fts tngort capacity to- counts. ... that part of the cfo-p is later In de- |c. P. R- .......... . MS* 2:tj? M
,bLiclt JL”* b-atne' |£JL2«ven larger shipments during Financial Institutions. velopment than some other years. I City Dairy com......... *®5 "
^numbers 4. t, s jf this fate of operation Is While monetary o0"d‘^!|f, °?MtUut Public enquiry for securities on the do. pre*«fr'...............
aied and «haB be- làêStetaéd. It te Hkely tivu the thirit ©omparatlvriy easy, finançai lwtttu^ Toronto Exchange is decidedly limited SiK^untt.

John PWpJj, warnings will *U i°* Uons realtae that the an a4 te and current buyers are Only those who note? Canner» ..
, ■’ IgSTof St least H.006,006 over the cidental «o crop nwrini; WM s«m mi dividends as mote highly esseh- “a™ preferred ...

isæ ■>-*«•__ sÆ'SSp Kfcgft ,3S ,h" «>»—• vyar:
sa wrg; J dONTREAL STOCK SMKET wall ,t,ebt_po,nteM «j *g^ST:

as» f «L— isr a— ~ r: r* °ul — M&&*: #
jts «a « ■nsjf'ÆftiSSSS! 5a « "»■ ^PETssr.:::: -
j SS»1*”»'»” M4 JJJUJ 5 S*Æâ5i Ho.v, r.ln, U tow. Ira^W.I to ï a" K

mrt bv îh«^* Imaffitet to 240 1-8. with 240 , g^mSmy ^dffiS*ere being o«^ed corn crop. Niagara Nav.
“S'ïïïiuMS 12» »} itUtoSS?^^"ttOT“â5“'îjSiJ«fc| Hr.. th«u*ij itoi on Nwthw.rt- p“-

ouf- I «<tf* of 103$ shares, after setting «*c- ^ margina were afliong the collaterftT 8t pauj fof 13 months Shows de- Porto Rlco .................... *
lh.8' ItionaUy higher at 52 1-4, sold oft to « ™ |Fthe movement In theJn* creaee ln net of ,3,376.000. R. * O. ..... ....................W*

I n»-4, recovering to 52. Mantrea ^ur prtces recovered frotefimctlonsU. . ... Rio Jan. Tram ........
1 half years? and 1 Street was weak at 223. Montreal a point or more in Union Partie, U S. 8enate finance committee to begin Bî»er®,......... 1W
r five Âara.’wlth 1 Power after oelUng at 163 1-2. weakem- Reading and »ug«JST^üïf hearings on cotton bill. R^sefl 55 c^" “
t payable halt-, ■«, «0 i«j. Richelieu Mvakenei to.lit laauea. while Canadian * • • R« pr^wOh.....

sax?si:|sv— ■»"” siTTJvr r.assr&’ssa&rwss rB „
a.*rt? sk I mw tom. ÂwTA-tt - «.on- ÆiÆj»~‘“ “ pgg 'S« * s* *

he fi^t«i°**îM' lltrlke results or not. Some Wall-street wm rite with regard to recent legislation 1% opposed to best £* rUwTtC.................«•» *•” J’JJ |)$
or any fîrtatW ^fcteterts seem to think serious ra 1 S lowing which the U.S. Steel tig- interests of the many; asice congress Nlpiastog Mines ............... ... »
parcel of land. 5 «toad troubles may occur. ureg of "ur5med tonnage” to be Issued to enftet construfttive Uws. Trethewey ........... .
e^cVM l BRITISH EXPORTS FALL OFF. jC^te^lf t \ êoppsr ^ockî Vr^se ti,635.306 <£***£ ^ ^ ^ g S*l

otf^of &the>f dut! SiyWDON A«g“The My «take- HUM toST to expected, ^^the ! pouTds ?uIy. ft-oductlon was 112 - ~

■ ment of thé board of trede Eihows an weakness of the hard 00M shares 167,984 ln July, against 124,664,812 in imperial .................
1' f éa axa nnn im fimmoria *nd R not duo to business OOUdltlOHS ffûSiT 06 : Juns. »<• M^ffbAJltS •«•••••-I Inert are of gathered from the fact that shipments 1 ****** ^ Metropolitan ............. «5

4*T?SU1> °f y,97,0r°?-if-i?ff^lrrertaefd tor July were 600,000 tons over the aame | for dissolution of the Powder Moleons ..........................' _
M ^ month Jast ^ white for the Truft contidsred by Attorney-General “«fSLi*'^

decreed ^a^they^ exceed 1909-10 by over 2, wkkCT„ham ana Resident Dupont ............. 269 -,

,000. Th*t V*Ÿ**S3££ <X™%ent w^enTecH'iS ^ W. Gates has had another bad g£at%

compared with the same time l«*t turn. * * . Unlok ...
dar'yMj'lo^W. Joseph says: Morgan's home-comteg 
A^fr^nns nf these figures, the British next week will be confidence restoring 
frade rep?rt f^r July shows Increases and stimulating. Further consistent 
both in exports and imports over last rallies may be looked for under the 
year, with an Increase of exports tor lead of the Pacifica Buy the Trac- 
the year to date of about $75,000,000. tions and New York Central, at least 
Other news from London Includes the f„r moderate turn».
Increasing Seriousness of the labor * * *
situation, and the taking over by the irregular rallying seems to be tore- 
Bfhk of England of practically aR the ghaaowea in the stock market. We 
$3.000,000 South African gold received j WOuld for the present maintain the 
there to-day. News from other Euro- tradlng position, if a daily operator, 
peah sources was rather featureless, ^.bose who have capital and patience 
there beflhg no movements of conse- „. mlgg great opportunities If they 

in the Paris and Berlin ex- d(> not bu= now and average ln case
of further declines. Revised support
ing levels are: Steel around 74, Union 
Pacific 181, Southern Pacific 116, Read
ing 161, Northern Pacific 123, Lehigh 
170, Great Northern, preferred, 125, At
chison 107.—'Financial Bulletin-

ON WALL «TREET.

elt Stocks bon
ecuted «a 3J° HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

lit?

Reserve Fv*d ........................ B,?5^en6,«0rwi 4KSIT further Dectiee is Ket Twfc Market, Lei bf Ciaaltai Grosp— 
Prices Recover fewari tie Qe$e—Tiroate Exdaage Nenoes.

Rest $5,000,000DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED

Available in any part oi the Wortl. 
Speeial Attention G&ven to ColleetieoA

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada................... ............... ., to!

Paki>up Capital, $10,000,000iStock Bja.
ts Forcupl57 V-<h I

FOREIGN BUSINESS

Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 
in sterling, fffincs, marks, lire, kronen, flonna, roubles or any 
other foreign cUirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
gahk of Commerce at reasonable rates. * .

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business
with South Africa and Australia.
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■iTORONTO STOCK MARKET Twin City. Fsc. Burt.
M ® 106% *17®
90® 106% 91%5

AUg. 6. Aug. 8.

i !:i ' ( ::: S
: «%'«%

n°ziWmr- iWrsr-
Cen. M*oh.

•25® m,S-SfS.fl
extended operatori on the tear Side of 
the market. The theory finds credei

Bt. L. Nav. 
10® 87

was- ;.
w

%La Rose. 
200 ® 396

Que. L.H. A P.
a® *»%

MacI100

S -
14 ... 24
... 110 ...

•26 *6 4

« toWLPenman's. ,
M® 67% 7

•Preferred. zBonds. iii■ a
86% of til# outstand-

SO Branches in die principal teWRl in Caead.a
Streets, Toronto.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
n% rn

l# :::
Erlckeon Perkins * Oo., 14 West King- 

street, report the following fluotuattons 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroad».—
199% W% 107% 107% 18,600S3!? s
‘S'S1®

248 248

Head Office : Bay and King

- ii r "ir-
Â :::

itf 4106! Atchison ....... ..
do. pref..........

Atl. Coast,....
B. & Ohto.......
Brctttelyn ........
Can. Pac....*

Western .... 21% 21% 21% 2;% «0»
Paul*-- m% 1*% 121% 10% 1AW

Chi.’ £TNorth." 143 Ü3 iii m MW
C. C.C. A Sfc

Louis ............. tt
Colo. & South, as 

do. 1st pf...
j(St VI

Ds,£r
Shore A AU. M ..

Erie VPT:.::::. M1JS: &*&::: F ’
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Cane»» Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada
Colonial Invest............
Hamilton Prov. .........
Huron A Erie....

do. 20 p.c. paM(. 
Landed Banking 
London. * Can... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Real Estate ..... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ..

10ALOORN,
ir-ln-Ordlnary.

tONOON MÀRKET OERRE88ED. ::: 3$ 17 M-8U0 Hal. 364,OUI) L. of W. com. 147M. tttg. A 5.
Mont Power,

lLONDON, Aug. 8.—Money rated were 
lUler to-day. Discount too es afivatic- 

owlmr to the uncertain outlook. 
vThe Bank of England secured the 
folk of the 33.000,000 South African gold 
friHaibl-3 In the open market.

Tlie «took market opened Jrregular- 
ly. Fears of the dock rtrlke spreading 

nlstiteried British securities, especially 
home rails. oFreigh s!rates and Kaf
firs ruled steady until Paris’ selling 
Mused a reaction and a heavy tiering, 

i? ^American securities opened steady 
*nd from 1-2 to 1 1-2 points above par- 
ihr. Prices advanced for a ttme. hut 
tte market reacted under profit-taking 
tefeve noon. Values continued to de
fine in tile afternoon under the lead 
Of Canadian Pacific, on 'New York And 
.Continental offerings. The closing was 
mill and easy.
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Notice is hereby given that a dl 
dend of one and one-auarter »*r s« 
(11-4 per cent.) f«t tile fittarter s« 
lng 81st July Instant, being at 
rats of five per cent. (I pet cent.)

;?nuS M*iFhs dM’uMd®1*that tte same will S* pay Lb 1. s| t 
Head Office and, the Branches of t 
Bank on and after the 16th day 
August next.
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The bond market was naturally sus- j 
cepttble to conditions ln the stock 
market and prices wer# generally easy. 
Total sales par vdlue were $2,066,000.

Ü. 8. government bonds were un
changed on call.
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Can. Northern Ry....
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World Office.
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[‘(Toronto equivalent) : The break on Wall-Stree", lust week
Aug. 5. Aug. 8. a-ifi the decline of five poults in Can-

itml rrr^L ada's premier sscurity. Canadian Paci- 
112% 1W 112% Ac Railway to-day left no room for 
118% 119% 117% 118% reasoning out values among traders 

87% 89% ' 87 87% t and many hastened to sell shares,
sssetpy

Erickson Perkins & Co. had Uhe fol- 
lowing; After a first collapae we often 
get a moderate rally, «hen another 
sharp break. The secondary decline 
casnfe this aftemoor. being led by the 
CdmfrtHan group. It appears .tliat some 
su^wnt was offered by backing Inter
ests around two o’clock and there was 
a rally of a point In come of the lead
ing issues in tihe last hour. ,It ie not 

i necesearv to ascribe any new reason 
for to-dây’s break. The «meritet was, 
f un da-merr tally weak and existing dis
turbing elements furnished sufficient 
cytise. Possibility .<?* taking of the 
steel schedule of tihe tariff tor revlsim). 

i talk of labor troubles and otiher roat- 
itei-s induced setting. Art exoeiterrt 
govemroeot weekly ’weather bulletin 

; was Ignored. This told of substantial 
benefit to nearly all crops by good 
rains during the week. The fact that 

! ootgres* is all at sen over the tariff 
I changes itey foreshadow an early ad- 
; jovrnnrnenit.

Chos. Head & Co. bad the following: 
There was a little appearance >t 
strength given to the market this 
morning when London quotations,

I which were Uniformly higher (Union 
! Pacifie being 1 1-8 higher) caused the 
i opening prices to sho w gains o-f small 
fractions, but tihe Improvement was 
short lived And under ,professional sell
ing prices broke from one to two points 
and 1n teeny Instances reached or ex
ceeded the law .record oaf last Friday, 
-hie decline naturally brought about 

public liquidation.anti there was 
ho evidence of banking support. The 
■bears were encouraged by the lack 
of resistance and had matters largely 
their own way. They attacked the 
Canadian stocks, driving C.P.R. down 
five pointe. Closing prices were gener
ally strong on the" rally", but commis
sion .house buying was extremely lim
ited and as on previous deiye, the 
Shorts wore accountable, tor the ap
pearance of strength. "We shou-lti, not 
be surprised to see a furtiber rally ln 
the morning, but the market is too 
professional to forecast and we should 
take advantage of ati good rallies to 
realize profits, buying only on the- 
breaks for the tfinve being.

8,<w
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100 100% 100 rasas BANK OF MONTRIAL100 «-Am, 300

Cdttbn Markets300
Toronto.
aem

3318fio Paiito .... 
1 filo de Janeiro. 
, Mexican Tram.
! Mexican Power

F. N. Burt. 
15 ® 119 tiotloe Is hereby given that a Divi

dend at Two-and-Owe-Hslt per cent 
upon the paid up capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared tor the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable, at Its behltiaS house 1* this 
city, and at its branch**, on and after ’ 
Friday, the 1st day of September next, ” 
to shareholders of record of 14th Aug ** 

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOU8T0N,

do 600

prices on the New York oottdn market :

y part 
laim it-

Ottawa. 
15 ® 408Pac. Burt 

3 ® 46
*Maekay. 800

123 ® 86% 
•16 ® 74%'.■■'i- DOttitoiOB. 

20 ® 226 it. High! LOW. Close-

it$ 35 it$as-m
Rio.

*T Sao Paulo. 
8 178%

S5 176 
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Aug....... r.
Got................

:::::::: &8WEAK SPECULATIVE ACCOUNTS FORCED. Black L«k« 
•we 21% 11.# U.»

U.38 11.3d341
60

100
113
118% Commerce. 

60 @ 210 Qettoh Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had 

lowlBg ■:
Manipulation for the 

checked by lower çableg this morning 
and the market turned heavy, breaking 
sharply under general selling and a re
newal of bearish pressure frdm thepro- 
fesslonals who had previously covered in 
the hope of obtaining a higher level for 
sales. Numérotes unfavorable crop re
ports were Jn circulation, but receive 
little attention. The weekly report read 

IW favorably and sentiment was disinclined 
to .notice bullish factors. We do not 
look for any serious decline below He. 
in view of the strong bull party now in 
the market, but It la probable that their 
efforts trill result in little more than 
terfiporgry bulges until crop reports show 
a reversal.

4M»World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 8th.

Western crop reports overshadowed operations in 
Canadian securities to-day. Damage by rust was taken as 
partly confifmed by a break in C. P. R. in New York. Liqui
dation is being forced by short selling from professionals, but 
supporting bids were not impaired to-day and the foundation 
of the market should be strengthened by the present class 
of dealings. As a whole the market is somewhat reaction
ary and further weak speculative long accounts may be forced 
out.
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Consols; for account.... 7S%

Sneak Thief Sentenced.
James Smith, sneak thief, was sent 

to the .penitentiary for three yeaA 
from police court; yesterday mornln* 
for two thefts. H* had a record.

I5 TOO— . 28% 28%63= KM
34% 1,408

Sao Paulo. 
76 ® 176
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Ster., 60 dsye. .8 26-82 813-16 91-18 
St Sr., demand.9 9-39 9 6- IS 99-16 911-16
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—Rates ln New York.—
Actual. Posted.

some

Bonds and StocksTHE SIANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

The Accounts of Corporations, Msrohsnts, 
Manufacturers and Individuals SolicttOds

Small Savings Bank Account» receive 
Special Attention.

1
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A Trust Company's Special Function is to act as

executor
You Make No Mistake by Appointing

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE COMPANY,
LIMITED

43*45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
James J. Warren, Managing DirectorSfi
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The Hosiery Sale Joins the Furniture Sale To-morrow
helping to make August, 1911, a month that will long

be remembered hy customers of the Simpson Store
■ • *«> * •» * ' , ■ ■ -■ 
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M’
■i? I? i;X3 Before our August Hosiery Sale becomes a feature, 

, many a weary hour of the Summer was spent over 
the knitting needles, making hosiery that was reliable 
to the last degree. But when it was discovered that 
reliable hosiery could be bought here at such low 
prices, it became unprofitable to lmit, and this 
dependable sale soon became known as

* ■ Would You Be Com
fortable

& '
.> ;

I n A
V

190
If, like this little lady, you ( 
had to sit all day on a hard 
unupholstered, straight- 
backed chair, as 
most people did 
in the days of good 
Queen 
Bess?

\VLw
the fa: 
includ

‘ ;are teilI
J

ii ft V

The Sale With a Reputation
Behind It

KEahyIB V /r*m «LuM

mm

:>-V* ; vn.,M..rr .. .
VilKL

& «1;V Elizabeth- / 
an furniture / 
is handsome V 
and formal; \ 
weeanshow \ 
you some 
beautiful ex
amples of it; but you 
cannot be formal all 
the time, and when 
yop want to relax, you’d be glad to find

-■,\ 3 ; m?km-
|S
' •- I- >

v
AtN other words, it has never disappointed customers in all the years they 

’ I bavé attended—that’s what makes a sale’s reputation.

But we’re not relying on past laurels. England and Saxony have 
never sent better values into Canada than those you’ll see here to-morrow; 

' and We, on our part, have never been able to offer such merchandise for so 
little money.

V V
If j ? ...

Ti/ mw lower 1 
duced, 1 

- downw 
prices.

1
ÏV"*■ ..-r •■ ,’■* ■-

We’ve bought a tremendous stock; but as soon as these prices are read 
there’ll be a run on our Hosiery counters that will sweep it away very rap- 
- Uy. So make up your mind now to be 6n hand when the sale opens at eight 
o’clock to-morrow morning. -, .

Here are opening values that will create a sensation:

■

1*•»

eggs, si 
ously t 
16c per 
the preUpholstered Furniturei

Women’s Imported "Llspna” Cashmere Infants’ «id Children’s T.<fi« Thread 
Hose, plain black, spliced heel, toe and Socks, blacks, white, with fancy tops Reg- 
sole, fine and soft, all sizes. Special Hos- ular 25c, 30c. • Thursday ... I K
lery Sale price, Thursday, pair ........ .29 -, , , . •••’• «.• .10

, Girls’ and Boys’ Ribbed Blàck Cash-
Women’s Plain Black All-wool Cash- mere Stockings, double spliced heel, toe and 

mere Hose, full fashioned, double spliced sole, English made, all sizes. Regular 30c. 
heel, toe and sole. Regular value 45c to 60c. Thursday, .19; 3 pairs 
Thursday, pair »...

i
the $ 

\ go up 
and ea 
states,

v at such prices as we quot^ here for to-morrow.
With regard to upholstered furniture, we are go

ing to pursue the same policy as with the other fur
niture of the sale, that is, marking it at prices quite 
beyond peradventure the lowest hitherto known on 
furniture of this quality.

And along with this, remember that our section 
of upholstered furniture has been mentioned as the 
most attractive part of our exhibit. You don’t know 
what solid comfort is until you sink back into one of 
these luxuriant pieces; and you certainly don’t have 
to rink much money here to possess it.

Parlor Suites of Three Pieces, in mahogany finish, 
highly polished, settee, arm chair and arm rocker. 
Regular $37.50. August Furniture Sale .... 29.90

Parlor Suites of Three Pieces, in dull mahogany 
finish, with covering of silk tapestry. Regular $51.00.

39.00

f ■ ■
gj

sa.50 :*>.29 ef& i"N Girls’ and Boys’ Black Ribbed Cash
mere Stockings, full fashioned, double 
spliced heel, toe and sole, all sizes. Regu
lar 40c. Thursday, pair

Men’s Imported Lisle and Cotton Socks, 
Women’s Imported Silk and Cashmeife plain and fancy colors, also silk embroidered 

Hose, fine elastic rib, black with colored and fancy patterns. Regular 
silk, all sizes. Reg. $1.00. Thursday.. .49 Thursday.............................

never 
AllWomen’s English Ribbed Black 'Cash-

wool, iijjil■1mere Hose, extra quality loi 
fashioned, all sizes. Regular 
60c. Thursday......................

45C .25
Men’s Shirts->*4,000 of 

Them—-at 44 Cents
withal 

*ing °n ‘,and 35c.I
.15

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks,
in great variety, black, tan and colors, silk 
embroidered and fancy patterns. Regular 
45C. Thursday, .25; 3 pairs

Men’s Imported Shot Silk and Cashmere 
Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks, elastic ribbed, full fashioned, double 

Hose, silk embroidered, laces, and plain open spliced heel, toe and sole, black with colored
shades, also .fancy patterns. Reg. 50c. siik. Regular 60c. Hosiery Sale price,
Thursday, pair, .35; 3 pairs . 1.00 Thursday, .35; 3 pairs

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Men’s _ Imported "Llama.” Cashmere 
Hose, in a variety of kinds, tan, black and Socks, English made, double spliced heel, 
colors, in plain lisle, also laces and embroi- tôe and sole, all sizes. Reg. 35c, 40c. Thurs- 
deries. Regular 40c. Thursday

claims I 
and by 
means ■

mm- We
I claim, t 
I market. 
6 the con 
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, from $2 
I of Onta 

for hor:

These are the kind of shirts you’d gladly wear 
the year round. If we hadn’t cleared the overmakes 
of a leading Canadian manufacturer these shirts 
would have to go on sale at A DOLLAR AND A 
QUARTER.

Plain and pleated front negliges, in all-white or 
colored stripe chambrays and cambrics, some collar 
attached, others separate collar, outing shirts with 
double soft cuffs; sizes 14 
$1.25. Thursday

A Special Sale of Men’s 
Trousers

In the Custom Tailoring Dept 
(Main Floor.)

~ <Drop in on Thursday and get measured, choose 
your patterns (there are 200), you will save $1.50 or 
$2.00, and get a satisfactory pair of trousers. Ma
terials are English worsteds and Scotch tweeds, in 
light and medium colors. Workmanship the best. A 
fit guaranteed. Reg. $5.50 and $6.00. Thursday, 4.00

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, in white and tan stripes ; 
pants prints, percales and Madras cloths, in white. and blue 
grounds with stripes. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Regular 50c to 75c. 
Thursday .................. . ...\...................................................... .29

Boys’ Sailor Blouae Wash Suits, in white and tan stripes ; 
pants elastic bloomer style. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Regular 
price 75c. Thursday,

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Hose, plain black or tan, laces and fancy pat
terns. Regular 25c and 35c. Thursday, .18; 
3 pairs

f

) ... .69.50
i- # esa

'

1.00
i

to 17. Regularly up toy
t :• • • *1 #-w: :• «wre/e • ec*.' te.ej* • e*Hr*

Sale
JZf).25 day Parlor Suites of Three Pieces, in mahogany finish, 

dull, deep spring seats with panel backs. Regular 
$53.75. Sale

Parlor Suites of Three Pieces, in mahogany, fin
ished dull, settee, arm chair and arm rocker. Reg
ular $71.00. Sale

Parlor Suites of Three Pieces, a massive design, 
heavily hand-carved, with deep spring seats and tuft
ed backs. Regular $89.00. Sale

Par)or Suites of Three Pieces, finished mahogany, 
highly polished, plain spring seats and backs, with 
ruffle fronts. Regular $90.00. Thursday

X
1

W«
41.60 reciprod 

fruit raj 
market.

Not the Least in Importance of Our August Sales is •••••••••••• e • • e; »j »• •

I

The Sale of Black Silks Ti\ pared ii 
an entfi 
barley, 
to deny 
we are 
The ad’ 
The W 
And if 
farmer, 
for his 1 
if his fa

49.90 .
In the eyes of many women it comes first; and there is no wonder when the high 

qualities, low prices, and the fact that it comes but once a year are taken into account.

The quality of our dress goods and silks does not improve from year to year because it 
is “the best for the money” all the year round and every year. That is why the sale is so 
popular and the department holds the reputation it does amongst Toronto women.

We back up our claim with these items for Thursday. (2nd Floor.)

V

n *
63.70

«

I 3; J

1.—1,000 yards Rich Black Messaline, quality, dye and finish, 20 ins. wide. Thurs- 
rich black Satin Paillette, and rich black day’s Sale, per yard ...
Satin de Chene, three beautiful weaves, most 
fashionable for the fall, 36 ins, wide. Thurs
day’s Sale, per yard

68.00 Bui69
tion of 
market 
build ui

BLACK DRESS GOODS. Parlor Suites of Three Pieces, built on Sheraton 
lines, in solid mahogany, good plain upholstering 
throughout. Regular $120.00. Thursday .... 89.00

Library Suite of Two Pieces, in solid mahogany, 
with green silk plush covering. Regular $112.00. 
Sale ..

1.00.50 Hand in hand with our sale of Black SilkX-

the1 2.—1,000 yards Rich Black Satin Duch- goes a steady outpouring of black dress and 
esse, of extra fine quality and high lustrous suiting fabrics. They are imports from the 
finish A beautiful Soft draping fabric 36 leading European markets, 
ins. wide. Thursday s Sale, per yard.. 1.24

Some Other Items to Interest 
Men and Boys

KHAKI SUITS.
Special extra heavy American army duck, Norfolk style, 

buttoned up close to throat, all sizes 36 to 44. Thursday, 7.00
MEN’S AUTO DUSTERS.

Made from Hollands and grass linens, all sizes. Reg
ular $2.50, $3.00 and $3.25. Thursday at

us dep
W

that Sirj 
Their ca 
to coverWhen you are attending the Silk Sale, 

you will do well to spend some time in the
full black, 40 jus. wide. P„ ,„d .... ,.24 1̂^=“»^E SIS

4.—800 yards Rich Black Satin Duch- finest wools and the purest dyes, and all 
esse Mousseline, a beautiful draping fabric fnlty guaranteed, 
with a charmeuse finish, 40 ins. wide.
Thursday, per y£rd.............

3.—1,800 yards Rich Black Satin Duch
esse Paillette, heavy quality, even weave, 78.00♦ » • • • e • • • • e.ej».

Library Suite of Three Pieces, a massive colonial 
design, in solid mahogany, with upholstering of No. 1 
leather. Regular $208.00. Sale

library Suite of Two Pieces, in solid mahogany, 
deep spring seats, with tufted backs, covering the 
best leather. Regular $157.00. Sale ...

Davenports, in mahogany polish finish, plain, deep II 
spring seat, with tufted back. Regular $67.50. K 
Sale ........ 31.90 j

-A

plain upholstering 
it. Regular $55.00.

. 39.00

Regisi
1.98 149.00• • •jMEN’S AUTO DUSTERS. v

Men’s Auto Dusters, made from a good, heavy, strong 
linen and Repp cloth, in single and double-breasted button up 
dose to the throat styles, all sizes. Regular $4.00 to $5.00. 
Thursday......................... ............................................. J. .. 3.49

ONE ITEM SPECIALLY PRICED FOR
5. -500 y.,d, Rich Black Duchc. PH- THURS°A^^ BLACK SAN TOY.

lettc, firm, even weave, full black, 40 ins. . , All-wool San Toy, a rich fin-
wide. Thursday’s Sale, per yard.... 1 QQ ls“,, ^a‘>nc> m fine corded effect, that gives

• excellent service combined with a good ap-
6. —i,ooo yards C. J. Bonnet’s Black pearance. 44 ins. wide. Regular value $1 25 

Double-faced Peau de Soie, guaranteed Thursday

.......  1.68 Fate of
Ann

>

114.00
Men's Hats

Men’s Neglige Shape Straw Hats, white Canton braids.
Regular up to $2.00. Thursday ...............

Men's Stiff Hats, fine English make, and up-to-date __ , > a
shapes, black only. Thursday..................................................1.00 lUffRft \

Boys’ Bulldog Shape Caps, in fine tweeds and • navy 1^^ # ■
serges. Regular 50c. Thursday ........................................  .29 I
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